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ABSTRACT OF THE DISSERTATION 

 

 

Engineered Adenovirus for Selective Replication in Tumors and Druggable Control of 

Virus Progression 

by 
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Professor Clodagh C. O’Shea, Chair 

 

The oncolytic Adenovirus has shown promise as a cancer treatment and is under 

development in numerous laboratories.  Two important requirements of an oncolytic 

Adenovirus are safety and effectivity.  These requirements translate to selectivity against 

replication in normal cells and potent replication in tumor cells.  Often, potency is 

sacrificed for selectivity, resulting in limited clinical effectivity.  The work described in 

this dissertation attempts to engineer an oncolytic Adenovirus with selectivity based on an 

arbitrary transcription factor while maintaining wildtype or near-wildtype replication 
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kinetics in the targeted cell type.  The example transcription factor used in this work is 

p53.  A significant percentage of all tumors have been found to be p53-null, while all 

normal cells are p53-positive.  An oncolytic Adenovirus based on the p53 status would 

thus be a powerful clinical tool. 

Development of a robust method for assessing Adenovirus replication kinetics is 

described.  This method employs a genetic modification to the Adenovirus genome such 

that each infected cell is forced to express a fluorophore.  This fluorophore expression is 

monitored over time to create an exponential growth curve as the virus passes through its 

initial lifecycle and produces secondary and tertiary infections.  With this fluorescence-

based viral kinetics assay, the replication kinetics of any Adenovirus type infecting any cell 

type can be quantified. 

A selectively replicating Adenovirus was created by placing a single, critical 

Adenovirus ORF under control of the Two Step Transcriptional Activation (TSTA) 

system.  For a positively regulated virus, the TSTA system is used with a selective, but 

weak promoter driving expression of the Tet-On transcriptional activation factor and the 

Tet-Response Element (TRE) promoter driving expression of the chosen Adenovirus ORF.  

For a negatively-regulated virus, Tet-On is replaced with the TetR transcriptional repressor 

while the TRE promoter is replaced with the CMV-Tet-O promoter, subject to repression 

by TetR. 

Negative selectivity based on transcriptional activity of p53 is demonstrated with 

approximately 100X differential between p53+/+ and p53-/- cell lines.
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CHAPTER ONE: 

Historical Methods for Imparting Selectivity in Oncolytic Adenovirus Constructs 
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Introduction 

  As this thesis was being written, the latest cancer statistics for the US were 

published1.  This data is summarized in fig. 1.1a for females and fig. 1.1b for males, taken 

from reference 1.  These curves engender many explanations for their trends.  For example, 

lung cancer death rates peaked and began to fall coincident with the rate of smoking in 

males and females.  Breast, colon, and prostate cancer death rates fell as a result of early 

screening.   Even stomach cancer death rates fell early in the 20th century due to improved 

water and food purity.  None of these trends were the result of any dramatic new cancer 

treatment. 

 So why the enormous effort currently expended on development of cancer 

treatments in thousands of laboratories around the world?  Because it is expected that these 

trend lines will not all intersect zero, and even if they did the crossing point would occur 

more than 50 years from now if the present slopes remained constant.  Additionally, there 

are many cancers shown in these figures that exhibit no decreasing trend at all and few 

with a troubling rise, however so slight. 

 Since cancer is a multifaceted disease2, clinics need a large and varied set of tools 

to address the full spectrum of cancer types presented by their patients.  The O’shea lab has 

chosen to develop oncolytic adenoviruses as a cancer treatment because the molecular 

program of the adenovirus has been found to closely match that of a broad spectrum of 

cancer types3,4. 

 Like any other cancer treatment, success of oncolytic adenoviruses can be judged 

on two major features; safety and efficacy.  The safety aspect of oncolytic adenoviruses is 
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addressed by engineering the adenovirus to be selective for tumor cells vs. normal cells.  

Efficacy can be addressed in several ways; greater potency via enhanced replication rate, 

greater cell killing via bystander effect, or improved activation of the immune system.  

Immune activation by oncolytic adenoviruses has become a hotly pursued goal just in the 

last few years.  At the start of the work on this dissertation in 2013, there was little talk of 

activating the immune system via oncolytic viruses as a cancer treatment.  But, now in 

2018, there are few treatments that do not somehow include an immune activation 

component.  This radical shift in approach is due to the success of anti-PD-1/PD-L15 and 

anti-CTLA-46 antibodies as well as the FDA approval of T-VEC7, an oncolytic cancer 

treatment based on the HSV-1 herpes virus with immune system activation as its proposed 

mechanism of action. 

 

Oncolytic Adenovirus Selectivity 

 In the oncolytic adenovirus field, selectivity and safety are often considered the 

same.  If a virus can be made selective for only tumor cells, then an enhanced safety profile 

is expected.  The literature describes two general approaches for engineering selectivity 

into an oncolytic adenovirus; deletions or mutations of endogenous Ad genes, or replacing 

one or more endogenous Ad promoters with tumor selective promoters. 

 

Adenovirus Deletions/Mutations to Achieve Tumor Selectivity 

 The E1B-55k protein, produced by the Ad during the early phase of its lifecycle, is 

known to mediate degradation of p538.  It was thought that deletion of E1B-55k from the 
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Ad genome would render it selective for replication only in cells lacking a transcriptionally 

active p53 protein9,10.  Unfortunately, this predicted dependence was not born out11,12. 

 The E1A protein, the earliest protein expressed during the Ad lifecycle, is 

responsible for binding to and degrading the retinoblastoma (Rb) protein, thus preventing 

Rb from performing its repressive function on E2F-activated genes13.  This binding is 

mediated by two conserved regions, CR1 and CR2.  Mutations or deletions to the CR2 

region have been used to impart selectivity between actively dividing cells and quiescent 

cells14,15.  And combined mutations or deletions to both CR1 and CR2 have been 

employed16. 

 Once Rb repression is eliminated another Ad protein, E4-ORF6/7, performs the 

function of stabilizing the E2F/DP1 dimer responsible for driving expression of E2F-

activated genes17. By combining the E1A CR2 deletion with complete deletion of E4-

ORF6/7, greater differential between tumor and normal cells has been demonstrated18. 

 Rather than engineer mutations a priori, some researchers have used directed 

evolution to produce an oncolytic adenovirus with desired properties.  The authors of 

reference 19 mixed multiple serotypes in a dish of colon cancer cells, allowing cross-

serotype genome mixing.  After multiple passages on the colon cancer cells, candidate 

viruses were then screened for differential replication between colon cancer cells and 

normal epithelial cells.  The candidate with highest potency in colon cancer cells and 

greatest differential for normal epithelial cells was sequenced and found to be a complex 

combination of Ad3 and Ad11 serotypes.  No explanation is given for the reported 

selectivity. 
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Replacement of Endogenous Ad Promoters with Tumor-Specific Promoters 

 One disadvantage of the mutation/deletion method is that selectivity choices are 

limited to pathways involved in the Ad lifecycle.  If a chosen cancer pathway is not part of 

the Ad lifecycle, then no amount of Ad genome mutations would render the Ad virus 

selective in replication based on this pathway.  To address this limitation, many researchers 

have replaced endogenous Ad promoters with tumor specific promoters in an effort to 

impart selectivity between tumor cells and normal cells. 

 An early example of this type of oncolytic virus construct is described in reference 

20.  In this construct, the E1A promoter was replaced with the α-feto-protein gene 

promoter found to be highly expressed in 70-80% of hepatocellular carcinoma cancers, but 

not in normal adults.  Other tumor-specific promoters have been used to replace the E1A 

promoter, such as the E2F promoter21, 22 selective for rapidly dividing cells, and the 

secretory leukoprotease inhibitor (SLPI) promoter23 found to be highly expressed in a 

broad range of human carcinomas. 

 Dissatisfied with the level of selectivity afforded by replacing a single Ad 

promoter, researchers have also replaced two endogenous Ad promoters with a tumor-

specific promoter.  Reference 24 describes replacing both the E1A and E4 promoters with 

the E2F-1 promoter.  The E1A and E1B promoters have also been replaced with tumor-

specific promoters, as described in reference 25. 

 

Modifications to Enhance Oncolytic Virus Potency 
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 A general problem found in the literature referenced in the proceeding paragraphs 

is a loss of potency in exchange for selectivity.  To address this decrease in virus potency, 

researchers have made additional changes to the Ad genome either to increase the viral 

replication rate or to increase the level of cell killing. 

Researchers have found mutations that shorten the time between initial cellular 

entry and progeny virion release.  One example mutation is a truncation in the E3-19K 

protein such that its endoplasmic reticulum retention signal is lost, leading to insertion into 

the plasma membrane, production of a viroporin-like function, and early virion release26.  

Another example is loss of all E3 genes except the Adenovirus Death Protein (ADP), 

resulting in increased expression of ADP and early virion release16. 

Viruses in the class of increased cell killing fall into two categories; those that 

produce a toxin directly and those that express an enzyme that converts a prodrug into a 

toxin.  Examples of toxins directly expressed by an oncolytic Ad are hyaluronidase27 and 

onconase28.  Examples of enzymes that convert a prodrug into a toxin are HSV-1 

thymidine kinase29 and cytosine deaminase30.  The produg for both of these examples is 5-

fluorocytosine. 

 

Immune Activation by Oncolytic Ad 

 As mentioned in the introduction, immune activation has become a hot topic in 

oncolytic virus development just in the last few years.  The idea is simple, viral infection 

of a tumor strongly activates the immune system facilitating discovery of tumor 

neoantigens and expansion of T-cells specific to these neoantigens.  By this mechanism 
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distant metastases are eliminated by activated T-cells rather than the administered 

oncolytic virus. 

 Though adenovirus infection is known to be highly immunogenic31, the region 

around a tumor is often in a state of immunological anergy32.  Thus, arming the virus with 

an immune stimulating gene is thought to be necessary for achieving greatest effect.  

Examples of immune stimulating payloads described in the literature are; granulocyte 

macrophage-colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF)33-39, IL-1238, Bispecific T-cell Engager 

(BiTE)40, OX40 ligand41, and anti-PD-1 antibody42. 

 The challenge with development of immune stimulating payloads placed in a 

human oncolytic adenovirus is testing in a non-human model.  Human Ad does not 

replicate in mice43, so the many murine models of cancer are ill-suited for testing human, 

replication-competent, oncolytic Ad. 

 

Conclusions 

 Tremendous progress has been made in the development of oncolytic adenovirus 

agents.  The negative cost in replication kinetics as a result of changes made for selectivity 

are now better understood and appreciated.  Mechanisms for enhancing potency beyond 

improved replication kinetics have been developed and tested.  And a multitude of immune 

stimulating payloads have been suggested, with some currently in human clinical trials34,39.  

The remaining chapters of this dissertation will describe work toward an oncolytic 

adenovirus with selectivity based on the presence or absence of an arbitrary transcription 
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factor.  Emphasis is placed on maintaining wildtype or near-wildtype replication kinetics 

while imparting selective replication control. 
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Figures 

 

Figure 1.1a. Trends in cancer death rates for females in the US since 1930.  Graph taken 

from reference 1. 

 
 

Figure 1.1b.  Trends in cancer death rates for males in the US since 1930.  Graph taken 

from reference 1.  
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Historical Methods for Measuring Adenovirus Replication Kinetics  

  Since the overarching goal of this thesis project is to engineer an Adenovirus that 

exhibits rapid replication in tumor cells but slow or no replication in normal cells, it is 

important to have an accurate assay for assessing virus replication kinetics. 

 Historically, the single step growth assay has been employed to compare virus 

kinetics under different conditions or to compare the kinetics of one virus to another.  The 

single step growth assay was first described by Emory and Delbruck in 19391.  Their 

biological model system was a bacteriophage infecting Escherickia coli.  Though the 

bacteriophage model is different from that of Adenovirus, the basics of viral lifecycle 

remains the same: initial particle entry, co-opt host cellular machinery, new particle 

assembly, and escape via cellular lysis. 

 In their paper, Emory and Delbruck initially perform a multi-time point 

measurement of bacteriophage concentration vs. time after initial infection with a low 

Multiplicity of Infection (MOI).  The graph of these results is reproduced in Fig 2.1 (the 

red text has been added for this dissertation).  This dataset was painstaking to produce.  

Each time point on this graph represents the harvest of infected bacteria followed by a 

separate plaque assay to determine the concentration of infectious viral particles.  Three 

separate virus lifecycles can be clearly observed, with each successive lifecycle producing 

approximately the same multiplication in number of virus progeny.  After three lifecycles, 

there is sufficient dephasing such that the clearly observable steps between lifecycles is 

lost, but the slope of the log-phase growth remains the same. 
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 Based on these results, measurement of a single viral lifecycle was proposed as a 

method to estimate the log-phase growth of virus under the reasonable assumption that 

each lifecycle exhibits constant duration and constant multiplication factor.  

 

Single Step Virus Kinetics Assay 

 In practice, the single step kinetics assay requires that all host cells be infected 

during initial application of the virus to be tested.  This requirement ensures that there are 

no remaining host cells to take up newly created virus after the first round of the virus life 

cycle.  Upon infecting with a known MOI, and after a period of time equal to the virus life 

cycle, the host cells and supernatant are harvested and newly-created virions are quantified.  

The increase in virion count from initial infection to final harvest is considered a measure 

of virus kinetics. 

 There are two challenges with using the single step growth curve for assessing 

virus kinetics.  The first challenge is that the full life cycle of the virus is not assayed and 

the second is the need for an accurate titer for the virus. 

 With respect to the virus life cycle, cell lysis and secondary infection are not 

measured in the single step growth assay.  Exclusion of cell lysis and secondary infection 

are known defects in this assay and examples of viruses that perform well in the single step 

growth assay, but actually have poor kinetics have been described.  The most notable 

example is Ad5 with a deletion of the Adenovirus Death Protein (ADP)2.  Such ADP 

viruses exhibit no notable defect in their cell entry, co-option, and assembly steps, but are 

defective in the cell lysis step.  Since the single step growth assay requires harvest of host 
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cells and artificial lysis to release all newly produced virions this defect is not observed, 

resulting in an incorrect assessment of replication kinetics close to that of wt virus for these 

ADP mutants. 

 Accurate knowledge of the virus titer is critical for producing usable results with 

the single step growth assay.  The titer of the virus to be tested is essential for calculating 

the conditions of initial infection while the final titer of the virus produced after one life 

cycle is also required to calculate the multiple of virus expansion.  Techniques have been 

developed for measuring the titer for wt versions of commonly used Ad serotypes such as 

Ad5, but for engineered versions of Ad5 or for the less common Ad serotypes there are no 

available techniques that accurately reflect the true concentration of Plaque Forming Units 

(PFUs). 

 Commonly used surrogates to infer the PFU concentration are listed below. 

  - 260nm/280nm absorbance 

  - qPCR to quantify viral genomes 

  - ELISA against viral proteins 

  - Immuno-staining for viral proteins 

  - Cell viability assay 

Each of these measurements have flaws which can lead to inaccurate assessment of viral 

PFU concentration.  The 260nm/280nm absorbance measurement assumes that the sample 

is pure and has no non-viral proteins or DNA.  It also assumes that all measured DNA (via 

260nm absorbance) is part of a complete and packaged viral genome.  The qPCR 

measurement also assumes that every DNA fragment detected by the chosen qPCR primers 
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is part of a complete and packaged viral genome.  Neither of these assumptions is true in 

practice.  Performing ELISA against one of more viral proteins requires a virus of known 

titer to produce a standard curve, as well as the assumption that the test virus produces the 

same number and type of vial proteins per PFU.  Many viruses used within this dissertation 

are deleted for expression of one or more viral proteins and thus would be “under counted” 

against a wt standard by the ELISA method.  Immuno-staining for viral proteins upon 

infection at low MOI accurately measures the number of Infectious Units (IU), but does 

not reflect the number of PFUs.  And finally, the cell viability assay attempts to infer PFU 

concentration based on the virus ability to kill cells.  Any virus engineered to exhibit a 

bystander effect would greatly exaggerate its PFU concentration. 

 

Criteria for Ideal Viral Kinetics Assay  

With these challenges and deficiencies in mind, the following is a set of criteria for an 

idealized viral kinetics assay. 

  - Applicable to all Ad serotypes 

  - Usable with any host cell line 

  - Non-destructive 

  - High throughput 

  - Insensitive to initial virus concentration 

  - Measure entire viral life cycle: initial entry, co-opt cellular 

machinery, viral particle assembly, cell lysis, and 

secondary, and tertiary infections 
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The reasoning behind most of these criteria should be obvious except possibly for the high 

throughput requirement.  The high throughput requirement is driven by the desire to match 

the high throughput assembly protocol recently developed in the O’Shea lab3 and 

described in the chapter 6.  This protocol facilitates the rapid assembly of plasmids 

containing whole Ad genomes by combining four entry vector plasmids via multi-site 

Gateway cloning4, Sequence and Ligation-Independent Cloning (SLIC)5 or Gibson 

cloning6.  Depending on the choice of cloning method, this protocol is called Adsembly or 

AdSLIC. 

 The primary reasoning behind the requirement for insensitivity to an accurately 

known virus titer is the difficulty of determining the titer for all Ad serotypes, as described 

in previous paragraphs.  A second reason behind the desire for a kinetics assay that is 

insensitive to initial titer is the desire to skip the entire virus production, purification, and 

titering steps and simply transfect the whole Ad genome plasmid produced by the 

Adsembly or AdSLIC protocol directly into the cell type of interest.  A typical work-flow 

for constructing, producing, and testing an engineer Ad virus is shown in fig. 2.2.  These 

steps can be both time consuming and expensive.  The initial step of producing the whole 

Ad genome plasmid is amenable to high throughput techniques, but the production, 

purification, and testing steps do no scale well when the number of different engineered 

viruses is large.  If, instead, one could simply transfect the whole Ad genome plasmid 

directly into the cell type of interest and measure the virus kinetics, high throughput 

screens of randomly or systematically modified Ad viruses would be possible and 

practical. 
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Fluorescence-Based Virus Kinetics (FBVK) Assay 

 One method to determine the kinetics of a virus without knowledge of its initial 

titer would be to infect the cell type of interest with a low MOI and monitor the number of 

infected cells over a period of several virus lifecycles, similar to the work of Emory and 

Delbruck.  A semi-log plot of the exponential growth in number of infected cells versus 

time would yield a straight line proportional to the exponential growth rate.  This method 

essentially reduces viral kinetics measurement to that similar to yeast and bacteria where 

turbidity of the media is used to infer the number of yeast or bacteria in the culture. 

 How best to infer the number of virally infected cells?  We chose to engineer the 

virus to force expression of a fluorophore upon infection.  Under the assumption that each 

infected cell produces the same number of fluorophores on average, a simple measurement 

of fluorescence intensity provides a reading proportional to the number of infected cells. 

One could also image the cells and count those that are positive for the fluorophore, thus 

providing an infected cell count, but such a method is not high throughput since we need to 

make multiple cell count measurements per each Ad life cycle of approximately 48 hours 

and we wish to simultaneously monitor a large number of virus/cell type conditions. 

 There are many examples of Ad viruses engineered to express a fluorophore7-11.  A 

frequently used construct for fluorophore expression within the Ad genome is in fusion 

with the E1A gene (e.g. E1A-GFP)12-17.  Based on this body of literature, an Ad5 virus 

expressing the E1A-GFP fusion was constructed and tested.  Fig 2.3 shows the measured 

fluorescence, both raw and background subtracted, over an 8 day period.  These results 
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were disappointing because the signal-to-background was approximately 1:2 and the signal 

to noise of about 2.  Deriving a reliable exponential growth parameter from this measured 

data would be problematic. 

 Though the E1A-GFP fusion has been frequently used in the literature, it has only 

been used as a marker for individual infected cells during microscopy, not as a means to 

form an aggregate signal from a mixture of infected and uninfected cells.  When imaging, 

spatial discrimination plays are role in reducing the perceived background level.  That is, 

cells that are GFP-, and the media itself, may still exhibit a low level of auto fluorescence, 

but since these cells, and media, are spatially removed from the GFP+ cells, so their 

fluorescence is easily ignored.  When using a plate reader to record the total fluorescence 

from the entire well, no such spatial discrimination is available.  Thus, if only a few cells 

are GFP+ in a large field of GFP- cells, the background fluorescence can exceed that of the 

signal from the few GFP+ cells.  Such is the case for the measurement shown in fig 2.3. 

 

Optimized Conditions for Fluorescence Readout  

 Faced with the challenge of low signal-to-background when using a plate reader, 

there are several potential improvements; 

  - Chose the highest quantum efficiency fluorescent protein 

  - Optimize the location within the Ad genome for maximum 

    expression 

  - Modify the media for minimum background fluorescence 

  - Chose a fluorescent protein with excitation and emission 
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    wavelengths located within a “dark” spectral 

    region of the media 

The field of biology has developed a very wide range of fluorescent proteins, covering 

essentially the full visible spectrum and extending into the UV and IR regions.  Table 2.1 

lists many of the common fluorescent proteins available along with their spectral 

properties18.  The fluorescent protein YPet has two advantages over eGFP.  The first 

advantage is higher brightness compared to eGFP by a factor of 2.4X.  The second 

advantage is a shift in the excitation and emission wavelengths into a region of greatly 

reduced fluorescence from the media.  Fig 2.4 shows the measured fluorescence for 

DMEM media, with and without phenol red, with emission measured at the peak for eGFP 

(fig 2.4a) and for YPet (fig 2.4b).  Switching from eGFP with phenol red-containing media 

to YPet with phenol red-free media results in a reduction in background of approximately 

10X and a signal-to-background improvement of 24X. 

 Besides optimizing the choice of fluorescent protein, its expression level and 

stability are also critical for maximizing measured signal.  In the E1A-GFP fusion, the 

expression level of GFP follows that of the Ad E1A gene.  In addition, because it is 

expressed as a fusion product the GFP experiences the same degradation fate as that of 

E1A.  It has been shown that the major splice-forms of E1A are rapidly degraded19, and 

thus so too is GFP when in fusion with E1A.  In order to separate the fate of the 

fluorescent protein from that of the co-expressed endogenous Ad protein, we made use of 

the self-cleaving peptide sequence, P2A, taken from the porcine teschovirus-120,21.  This 

peptide sequence, when augmented with a leading GSG sequence, can approach a cleavage 
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efficiency of 90%.  Since the cleavage efficiency has been shown to be context dependent, 

we constructed several viruses to determine the P2A cleavage efficiency at different points 

in the Ad5 lifecycle. The following virus constructs were made and tested: 

   CMBT-352: YPet-E1A 

CMBT-379: YPet-P2A-E1A 

 

    CMBT-456: E1B-55k-P2A-YPet 

 

    CMBT-403: YPet-P2A-ADP 

 

    CMBT-445: Fiber-P2A-YPet 

 

    CMBT-446: Fiber-GS-P2A-YPet 

 

Note that the GS linker in CMBT-446 contains an additional GSGSGSGSGS added to the 

GSG leading sequence of the P2A sequence. 

 293-E4 cells were infected with an MOI of 10 and harvested 36 hours post 

infection.  The resulting proteins were probed with antibodies against E1A, E1B-55k, 

Fiber, and GFP with the results shown in fig 2.5.  Fortunately, common antibodies to GFP 

cross-react to YPet.  Little or no E1A is expected at this point in the virus lifecycle, but the 

E1A-YPet fusion product can be found in both in -E1A blot and the -GFP blot.  We 

infer from this result that the E1A-YPet fusion product is more stable than endogenous 

E1A.  A much stronger signal can be found in the -GFP blot for the YPet-P2A-E1A 

construct, demonstrating that the P2A cleavage allows the YPet protein to avoid the 

degradation fate of E1A.  Note also the band shift due to the 21 amino acid residue from 

P2A fused to YPet. 
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 When co-expressed with E1B-55k, an early protein, the cleaved fragment (E1-55K-

P2A) and the uncleaved fragment (E1B-P2A-YPet) are found in equal abundance on the -

E1B-55K blot, implying a 50% cleavage efficiency.  ADP is expressed at both 

intermediate and late times with an aggregate cleavage efficiency of approximately 70%.  

Fiber is the last ORF to be expressed during the late period of the virus lifecycle and shows 

essentially 100% cleavage efficiency.  Note the small band shifts in the -Fiber blot for the 

Fiber-P2A-YPet and Fiber-GS-P2A-YPet constructs, due to the presence of the 22AA 

residue for P2A or the 32AA residue for GSGSGSGSGS-P2A. 

 

Comparisons of Fluorophore Placement within the Ad Genome  

With the function of P2A demonstrated in the context of Ad infection, the 

remaining optimization is the choice of genome location for the YPet insertion.  Table 2.2 

lists the viruses made and tested during this optimization.  Two important criteria were 

assessed; fluorescent protein expression and virus kinetics.  The expression levels were 

measured for an MOI of 15 and each was measured simultaneously with CMBT-403 

(YPet-P2A-ADP) as a reference.  The virus kinetics were determined by plotting 

fluorescence vs. time on a semi-log plot and fitting to the logarithmic growth portion of the 

curve.  Fig 2.6 shows the location of these insertions within the Ad5 genome. 

 The first notable finding from this optimization is that nearly all constructs produce 

a higher level of fluorescence than that of the E1A-YPet construct.  The second finding is 

that fusion products always lead to reduced kinetics, if not outright failure.  All of the 

fusion products listed on this table exhibit replication kinetics significantly slower than the 
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fastest of the cleavage products.  A virus is considered failed when it does not produce 

plaques within 10 days after transfection of its genome into HEK293 cells.  The 

transfection is attempted two additional times to avoid a false declaration of failure.   

An interesting failure is the ADP-YPet construct.  In this case, even adding the self-

cleaving P2A sequence, ADP-P2A-YPet, did not rescue this virus.  Yet completely 

deleting the ADP ORF and replacing it with the YPet ORF yields a successful virus, 

though with reduced kinetics.  The ADP is a single transmembrane protein spanning the 

nuclear membrane with a 41 amino acid c-terminal tail located in the cytoplasm22.  The 

YPet protein contains 239 amino acids, thus we speculate that YPet causes steric 

interference when fused to the c-terminal of ADP.  For the ADP-P2A-YPet construct, a 

successful cleavage event leaves a 21 amino acid residue on the c-terminal of ADP, yet this 

much smaller fusion product still causes failure. 

Another interesting comparison can be made between viruses of the same design, 

but assembled in two different ways; Adsembly vs. AdSLIC.  As described in reference 3, 

the Adsembly process constructs a virus from four plasmids using multi-site gateway 

cloning.  This cloning technique is quick, but leaves basepair residues from the 

recombination sequences at three locations within the Ad genome.  The AdSLIC process 

employs SLIC or Gibson cloning to combine the same four plasmids, and thus does not 

introduce any extraneous basepairs into the Ad genome.  It has been shown that the 

residues within the Ad genome introduced by the Adsembly process result in reduced virus 

kinetics23.  All viruses listed on this table, and described elsewhere in this thesis, with a 

prefix “CMBT” were constructed using the Adsembly process.  All viruses with the 
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“PCMN” prefix were constructed using the AdSLIC process.  The following viruses were 

built using both methods: 

  E1A-P2A-YPet (CMBT-432 vs. PCMN950) 

  DBP-P2A-YPet (CMBT-886 vs. PCMN-968) 

  YPet-P2A-ADP (CMBT-403 vs. PCMN-421) 

  E3-14.7k-P2A-YPet (CMBT-890 vs. PCMN-887) 

The AdSLIC version of each of these viruses exhibits higher kinetics than its 

corresponding Adsembly version. 

 Because of the high fluorescence level and fast kinetics of the YPet-P2A-ADP 

construct, this readout was chosen for use in the majority of the viruses described in the 

remaining chapters of this thesis.  One exception is the work described in chapter 3.  The 

goal of chapter 3 is to compare the kinetics of several different Ad serotypes and fiber 

chimeras across a range of different cell types.  Because the ADP does not exist in 

serotypes other than Ad2 and Ad5, we were forced to choose a different readout location. 

 

Plate Reader Instrumentation Optimization 

 With an optimized virus design chosen, improvements in the instrumentation were 

then investigated.  Three plate readers were characterized, all supplied by TECAN; 

M200Pro, M200Pro with fat fiber, and M1000Pro.  The optical layout of all three models 

is the same and is shown in Fig 2.7.  The difference between these units is mainly in the 

brightness of the flashlamp and the optical efficiency of the monochrometers and fibers.  
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The M200Pro and M200Pro with fat fiber, differ only in the diameter of the fiber used to 

transmit light between the monochrometers and the multiwell plate plate. 

 To compare the noise performance of these tools, a dilution series of fluorescent 

beads suspended in 0.25% agarose and plated in a 96 well plate was used to produce a 

range of fluorescence levels.  For each dilution, the fluorescence intensity was measured 

200 times and the resulting normalized standard deviation calculated.  The raw readings for 

each plate reader is shown in figs 2.8a through 2.8c.  At very low fluorescence levels, it is 

expected that the plate readers will be shot noise limited and thus the standard deviation 

will scale as inverse square root of the fluorescence signal.  This expectation is born out 

when plotting instrument noise vs. inverse square root of signal level as shown in Fig 2.9.  

For all fluorescence levels except for the highest values, the instrument noise increases 

linearly with inverse of square root of signal level, as expected for a shot noise limited 

system. 

 Figs 2.8 and 2.9 show that the noise performance of the M1000Pro is superior to 

that of the M200s, and the fat fiber version of the M200 is superior to that of the standard 

M200.  All three instruments provide temperature control, but only the M200s provide CO2 

and O2 control.  Since one goal of this thesis project is to show differential replication 

between tumor cells and normal cells, we need O2 control to maintain the health of the 

Small Airway Epithelial Cells (SAECs) used as a model for normal cells.  This 

requirement disqualifies the M1000Pro as a choice, so the M200Pro with fat fiber was 

chosen as the instrument to be used for all remaining measurements described in this 

thesis. 
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 With the M200Pro gas control, a plate can be left in the plate reader for an 

extended period allowing multiple reads and thus greater data density than shown in the 

original experiment of Fig 2.3.  Media evaporation over the period of several days is an 

issue and was addressed by applying a gas permeable moisture barrier seal.  Product 

number 4ti-0516/96, manufactured by 4titude, is designed for 96 well plates and is 

specified to have the following gas permeabilities: 

   O2 150 cm3/(m2daybar) 

   N2 38 cm3/(m2daybar) 

   CO2 400 cm3/(m2daybar) 

   H2O 1 gm/(m2day) 

This low permeability for water vapor results in no measurable fluid loss even after 10 

continuous days in the plate reader. 

 

Detailed Assay Description 

 A typical assay setup is shown in Fig 2.10.  A 96 well plate is seeded with the cell 

type of interest in all wells except for the upper right four wells.  The two upper right most 

wells are filled with fluorescent beads suspended in 0.25% agarose and are used as a 

normalization constant in case of plater reader sensitivity drift.   The next two wells in the 

same row are left empty to be used for background subtraction in a terminal WST-1 cell 

viability assay performed at the end of the FBVK assay.  The lowest four wells in this last 

column are seeded with cells but given only a mock infection, and used for background 

subtraction. 
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The remaining 11 columns of wells are infected with virus using a dilution series 

starting with an MOI of 15 and decreasing in steps of 3X.  The use of this dilution series 

has several advantages.  To calculate an accurate ln-slope of the virus kinetics, the initial 

infection of a well must be limited to allow virus exponential expansion.  Depending on 

the virus and cell type combination, different levels of MOI achieve the desired level of 

initial infection.  Several MOIs of this dilution series almost always result in the desired 

level of initial infection, producing kinetics curves amenable to fitting.  A second feature of 

this dilution series is that the higher MOI values, principally the MOI=15, lead to infection 

of all cells during the initial infection.  Under this condition we can measure the resulting 

single step kinetics curve described earlier in this chapter.  And finally, the lowest MOI 

values lead to essentially single viral particle infections.  Using a cell count of 50,000 cells 

per well, and assuming Poison statistics for virus uptake per well, the three lowest MOI 

values lead to the following cells with 0, 1, or 2 virions: 

 MOI 0 Virions 1 virion 2 virions 

 0.062 47,090  2,825  85 

 0.021 49,015  975  10 

 0.0069 46,666  333  1 

Figs 2.11a and 2.11b show the measured results when applying all of the improvements 

described in the preceding paragraphs.  The signal-to-background is now 50:1 and the 

signal-to-noise is approximately 2000:1. 

 To demonstrate that these exponential growth values are not specific to the choice 

of fluorescent protein, PCMN-871 was constructed to express mCherry-P2A-ADP instead 
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of YPet-P2A-ADP.  The measured fluorescence vs. time for this virus is shown in Fig 

2.12.  The difference in the ln-slope values between PCMN-421 of 2.20 (+0.20/-0.23) and 

PCMN-871 of 2.10 (+0.08/-0.06) are not considered significant.  The major reason for 

lower signal level for PCMN-871 is the reduced quantum efficiency of mCherry compared 

to YPet.  The quantum efficiency of mCherry is only 20% of that for YPet.  A second 

reason for the reduced signal level is lower responsivity of the plate reader’s photocathode 

to the red-shifted fluorescence of mCherry. 

 

Example Results 

 An excellent example of a potential false result produced by the single step viral 

kinetics assay is a comparison of viruses with deleted or mutated ADP.  Fig 2.13 shows the 

measured fluorescence curves for the following viruses: YPet-P2A-ADP, ADP[YPet], 

and YPet-GS-ADP.  Two additional viruses were constructed but could not be produced: 

ADP-GS-YPet and ADP-P2A-YPet.  The kinetic slopes for these two failures is declared 

as zero. 

 Based on the curves shown in Fig 2.13, if a 48 hour single step kinetics assay were 

used to compare YPet-P2A-ADP against ADP[YPet], one would conclude that the ADP 

virus exhibits equal or better replication kinetics compared to that of wt virus.  This 

conclusion is based on the higher late protein expression levels for ADP at 48 hours post 

infection compared to that of wt virus.  But, a fit to the log-phase growth portion of the 

curves clearly shows a dramatic defect in virus kinetics for the ADP virus.  These results 

fit well with what is known about the biology of the ADP protein24.  The ADP protein is 
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expressed during the late stage of viral infection and is required for efficient cell lysis and 

release of viral progeny.  A defect in this protein, or its absence would not impact the 

expression levels of late proteins, but would negatively impact the ability of the virus to 

produce secondary and tertiary infections, thus slowing its kinetics. 

 A clinical example of kinetics comparison is shown in Fig 2.14, wt Ad5 virus vs. 

ONYX-015.  ONYX-01525 is an Ad5 virus with a deletion in E1B-55k expression.  

Deletion of E1B-55k is an attempt to render this virus selective for tumor cells lacking p53 

transcriptional activity based on the knowledge that E1B-55k was responsible for 

degrading p53.  This virus is an approved treatment for head and neck cancers in China, 

but shows limited effectivity.  The dramatically reduced kinetics of this virus, as compared 

to wt, could explain the poor clinical results obtained with this virus 

 As a final example, Fig 2.15 shows a comparison between wt Ad5 and an Ad5 

virus deleted for expression of all of the E3 genes except ADP (E3-12.5k, E3-6.7k, 

E3-19k, E3-RID, E3-RID, E3-14.7k).  The explanation for the significantly faster 

kinetics of the E3-deleted virus is unknown at this time.  This result is included as an 

example of a virus engineered to be faster than wildtype and may have clinical applications 

as a more potent oncolytic. 

 

Conclusions 

 The development of the FBVK assay allows us to compare the kinetics between 

different viruses and across a variety of conditions and cell types.  For much of the work 

described in following chapters, the ln-slope produced by the FBVK assay will be used to 
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determine if an engineered virus exhibits its intended design characteristic.  Where it be 

differential replication between normal and tumor cells, improved replication within a 

targeted cell type, or replication controlled by the application of a drug, the FBVK can give 

insight into the successes and failures of these virus designs. 

 Chapter 2, in part is currently being prepared for submission for publication of the 

material.  Partlo, William; O’Shea Clodagh.  The dissertation author was the primary 

investigator and author of this material. 
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Figures and Tables

 

 

Figure 2.1.  Plot of bacteriophage concentration vs. time at initial infection with low MOI.  

Plot reproduced from reference 1. 
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Figure 2.2. Typical workflow for construction, production, and testing of an engineered 

Adenovirus 

 

 

Figure 2.3. Measured Fluorescence vs. time from Ad5 with E1A-GFP fusion. 
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Figure 2.4a. Measured fluorescence spectrum for DMEM media at eGFP emission peak. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 2.4b. Measured fluorescence spectrum for DMEM media at YPet emission peak. 
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Figure 2.5. The cleavage efficiency of the self-cleaving peptide sequence, P2A, is context 

dependent.  The cleavage efficiency is approximately 50% early in the virus lifecycle 

(E1B-55k-P2A-YPet), but is essentially 100% for mRNAs expressed late in the virus 

lifecycle (Fiber-P2A-YPet). 
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Figure 2.6. Graphical representation of the fluorophore insertion locations within the Ad5 

genome. 
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Figure 2.7. Optical layout of TECAN plate readers (figure taken from Infinite M1000Pro 

users manual). 
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Figure 2.8.  Measured fluorescence intensity for a dilution series of fluorescent beads 

suspended in agarose.  200 measurements made for each fluorescent bead dilution.  Plate 

reader type: a) M200Pro, b) M200Pro with fat fiber, C) M1000Pro. 
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Figure 2.9.  Normalized standard deviation of measured fluorescence intensity vs. square 

root of measured fluorescence for each instrument. 

 

 
 

Figure 2.10.  Layout for FVBK assay.  11 different viruses can be monitored on a single 96 

well plate.  The 12th column of wells is used for normalization constant, empty wells for 

later WST-1 cell viability assay, and Mock infected wells for background subtraction. 
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Figure 2.11a.  Measured fluorescence signal vs. time for PMCN-421 (YPet-P2A-ADP) 

infecting A549 cells, plotted on a linear scale. 

 

 
 

Figure 2.11b.  Same data as shown in Fig 2.10a, but plotted on a semi-log graph for 

PCMNA-421 (YPet-P2A-ADP).  The dashed lines show the fits to the logarithmic growth 

portion of the curves with a resulting ln-slope of 2.20 days-1 (+0.20/-0.23) 
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Figure 2.12.  Measured fluorescence signal vs. time for PMCN-871 (mCherry-P2A-ADP) 

infecting A549 cells.  The lower signal levels and higher noise values are a result of the 

lower quantum efficiency of mCherry compared to YPet.  The resulting ln-slope is 2.10 

days-1 (+0.08/-0.06). 

 

 
 

Figure 2.13. Kinetics comparison of viruses with fluorophores expressed coincident with 

ADP. 
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Figure 2.14.  Kinetics comparison between wt Ad5 and ONYX-015, an Ad5 virus deleted 

for expression of E1B-55. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 2.15 Kinetics comparison between wt Ad5 and Ad5 deleted for all E3 genes except 

ADP. 
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Table 2.1. Common fluorophores and their properties (taken from ref. 18) 
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Table 2.2. Viruses with various fluorophore inserts infecting A549 cells.  Expression levels 

are relative to CMBT-403 set to 10,000.  The ln-slope value for virus kinetics is the 

exponential growth factor determined by fitting to a semi-log plot of fluorescence vs. time.  

Viruses labeled as “failed” could not be produced in 293 cells. 

 

Virus 

Number Insertion 

Expression 

Level Ln-slope (days-1) 

CMBT-352 YPet-E1A 100 0.67 (+0.13/-0.13) 

CMBT-379 YPet-P2A-E1A 1000 1.30 (+0.24/-0.23) 

CMBT-1058 E1A-YPet 100 1.46 (+0.23/-0.30) 

CMBT-432 E1A-P2A-YPet 600 1.82 (+0.18/-0.18) 

PCMN-950 E1A-P2A-YPet 500 2.12 (+0.12/-0.15) 

CMBT-456 E1B-55k-P2A-YPet 400 1.72 (+0.22/-0.11) 

    

CMBT-590 YPet-DNA Polymerase Failed  

CMBT-530 YPet-P2A-DNA Polymerase 350 1.82 (+0.39/-0.37) 

CMBT-886 DBP-P2A-YPet 4,000 1.54 (+0.09/-0.10) 

PCMN-968 DBP-P2A-YPet 4,000 1.68 (+0.30/-0.21) 

    

CMBT-934 YPet-ADP 7,000 0.36 (+0.25/-0.13) 

CMBT-403 YPet-P2A-ADP 10,000 1.75 (+0.11/-0.12) 

PCMN-421 YPet-P2A-ADP 10,000 2.20 (+0.20/-0.25) 

CMBT-1190 ADP-YPet Failed  

CMBT-429 ADP-P2A-YPet Failed  

CMBT-930 ADP[YPet] 90,000 0.64 (+0.10/-0.09) 

CMBT-890 E3-14.7k-P2A-YPet 150,000 0.97 (+0.08/-0.08) 

PCMN-887 E3-14.7k-P2A-YPet 150,000 1.27 (+0.12/-0.06) 

    

CMBT-457 YPet-P2A-E4-ORF2 Failed  

CMBT-900 E4-ORF3-P2A-YPet 1,200 0.63 (+-.09/-0.05) 

    

CMBT-899 YPet-pVII Failed  

CMBT-893 pVII-YPet 100 No Replication in A549 

CMBT-847 Hexon-P2A-YPet Failed  

CMBT-863 YPet-P2A-Hexon Failed  

CMBT-534 pVIII-P2A-YPet 800 2.00 (+0.40/-0.32) 

CMBT-873 YPet-P2A-pVIII Failed  

CMBT-407 YPet-P2A-Fiber Failed  

CMBT-938 Fiber-YPet Failed  

CMBT-445 Fiber-P2A-YPet 50,000 0.34 (+0.05/-0.04) 
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CHAPTER THREE: 

Kinetics Comparison Between Ad3, Ad5, Ad9, and Ad34 Serotypes and their Fiber 

and Shaft Chimeras 
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Adenovirus Tropism 

 An important condition for a potent oncolytic Ad is to match the tropism of the 

virus to that of the cell type or tissue of interest.  For example, an oncolytic based on the 

human Ad9 serotype, with ocular tropism, would not be expected to exhibit fast replication 

in a prostate tumor.  Each serotype for the human adenovirus has evolved molecular 

characteristics that make it best suited for replication in a subset of tissue types.  These 

characteristics include initial binding affinity, cell entry, and coopting host cellular 

machinery.  There is an extensive body of literature describing genetic modifications to the 

Ad fiber in order to change or broaden the range of cell types with which the fiber knob 

binds with high initial binding affinity1-24.  Much modifications include replacement of the 

fiber knob, and/or shaft and knob, with one from an alternate serotype, insertion of a 

heterologous peptide sequence with a known binding affinity into the fiber knob, or fusion 

of a heterologous peptide sequence to a capsid protein.  All of these genetic modifications 

lead to a fully assembled virion that presents a binding surface with different, and 

hopefully, higher affinity for a targeted cellular receptor. 

 The motivations behind the extensive pervious work on modifying Ad tropism are 

two-fold.  The first is to engineer a virus with highly specific tropism for a selected tissue 

type or tumor type.  Such selectivity should increase the safety profile of any treatment 

using this virus since off-target viral entry would be minimized.  The second motivation 

for modifying Ad tropism is to achieve pan-tropic properties of an Ad virus.  Such a virus 

could then be used to treat a variety of tumor or tissue types without the need for genetic 
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re-engineering.  It is the search for pan-tropic performance that leads us to investigate Ad 

serotypes beyond just Ad5. 

 The 57 known serotypes of Adenovirus provide us with a rich and diverse set of 

components from which to choose.  Table 3.1 shows these serotypes arranged into 8 

subgroups, along with the proposed tropism for each subgroup25. 

 

Replication Competent Virus vs. Vector 

 The majority of the work cited in references 1-24 involve Ad vectors rather than 

replication competent viruses.  Due to the lack of replication in the target cell for a vector, 

there is no method, nor any need, to measure the replication kinetics of such modified 

viruses.  One can imagine a modification that leads to highly efficient target cell entry, but 

causes very slow new virion assembly.  Such a virus would work fine as a vector, but not 

as a replicating oncolytic virus.  Because this thesis project is focused on replicating 

viruses, rather than on vectors, impacts to the full lifecycle of the virus must be assessed 

when judging the performance of a modified virus inside a target cell type.  The 

Fluorescence-Based Viral Kinetics (FBVK) assay described in chapter 2 was developed to 

address the need for comparing kinetics across a range of Ad serotypes and within a 

variety of cell types. 

 

Kinetics Testing Across Serotypes and Chimeras 

 Table 3.1 lists the human Ads collected by subgroup, showing their known 

receptors and tropism.  We made the assumption that Ad serotypes within a subgroup have 
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similar characteristics and thus we chose a sample from four major subgroups as 

representative examples for study. 

    Subgroup Serotype 

    B1  Ad3 

    B2  Ad34 

    C  Ad5 

    D  Ad9 

We also constructed fiber and fiber/shaft chimeric viruses as listed in tables 3.2 and 3.3.  

The nomenclature used to describe these serotypes and chimeras is detailed in Fig 3.2.  For 

example, Ad5 5/5/5 represents wildtype Ad5 and Ad5 5/5/34 represents Ad5 with an Ad34 

knob. 

 With these serotypes and chimeras in mind, the challenge is to choose a location for 

the fluorophore that can be common to all constructs.  As shown in chapter 2, the YPet-

P2A-ADP construct exhibits high signal level and fast virus replication when inserted into 

the Ad5 genome.  Unfortunately, serotypes other than Ad2 and Ad5 do not possess an 

equivalent ORF to ADP.  It has been shown that the E3 genes of all serotypes are 

dispensable in tissue culture26, so we restricted our choices of fluorophore location to the 

E3 ORFs.  Fig 3.1 shows maps of the ORFs for each Ad subgroup27.  Homology analysis 

shows that only one ORF is common to all of the subgroups, E3-14.7k.  This ORF is 

highlighted in red.  Besides its existence in all subgroups, E3-14.7k has the advantage that 

it is located at the very end of the E3 region and nearly at the end of the Major Late 

Transcript.  Fusing a fluorophore to the c-terminus of this ORF is expected to be least 
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likely to impact the splicing program for all ORFs upstream.  All of the serotypes and 

chimeras listed in tables 3.2 and 3.3 include an E3-14.7k-P2A-YPet readout (or equivalent 

for Ad3, Ad9, and Ad34 cores). 

 Each of these constructs was initially tested in A549 cells (lung adenocarcinoma), 

with the kinetics curves shown in Figs 3.3a-3.3f.  Dashed lines on each graph show the 

best fits to the ln-phase growth portion of each curve.  The resulting ln-slope values are 

summarized in Fig 3.4.  It was surprising to find that wt Ad34 exhibits equivalent, or 

slightly better, kinetics compared to wt Ad5.  Ad5 is thought to have natural tropism for 

lung tissue, while renal tissue is the proposed natural host for Ad34.  But, the even greater 

surprise was the significantly faster kinetics for the Ad34 34/5/5 chimera, but not the Ad34 

34/34/5 chimera.  The difference between these two chimeric viruses is the choice of shaft.  

Use of the Ad5 shaft in this chimeric virus leads to a significant enhancement in replication 

kinetics. 

 To help understand possible reasons for this shaft-dependent improvement, Fig 3.5 

schematically shows the fibers for each of the four serotypes used in this study.  Though 

the tail and knob portions of each fiber are nearly identical in size, based on amino acid 

count, each shaft differs considerably in length.  The Ad5 shaft is approximately 4 times 

longer than that of the Ad34 shaft.  Our results corroborate findings already in the 

literature.  For example, Wu et. al.28 studied the transduction efficiency of chimeric viruses 

based on Ad5 and Ad37 in A549 cells.  Their results show that the transduction efficiency 

with (Ad5 shaft + Ad5 knob) was almost 7 times higher than that of (Ad37 shaft + Ad5 
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knob).  The Ad37 shaft consists of 138 AAs, and thus is slightly longer than the Ad34 shaft 

with 88 AAs, but still significantly shorter than the Ad5 shaft with 354 AAs. 

 

Virus Replication Kinetics in PC3 Cells 

 As noted in the introduction of this chapter, these serotypes and chimeras where 

constructed in order to test their kinetics in cell types to be used in the development of the 

positively-regulated virus described in chapter 4.  Because the chosen target organ for the 

positively-regulated virus is the prostate, we measured the kinetics of all serotypes and 

chimeras when infecting PC3 cells.  The PC3 cell line is a canonical prostrate cell line used 

in prostate cancer research.  PC3 cells do not require androgen signaling to initiate cell 

growth and multiplication.  We will use this cell line as a negative control for viruses 

engineered to replicate in the presence of prostate-specific antigen promoter activation. 

 Upon infecting with the matrix of serotypes and chimeras, we found no evidence of 

replication for any of the viruses.  Fig 3.6 shows an example of the kinetics curves for ad5 

wt (Ad5 5/5/5, PCMN-887) using the same conditions as those for the A549 infections.  

Each dilution reached a maximum fluorescence signal after 2-3 days and remained 

constant for rest for the assay.  These curves look just like those for a replication-defective 

virus.  These results do not match those from the literature showing replication of Ad5 wt, 

and its chimeras, in PC3 cells29-31.  In previous work we found that periodic media 

exchange was required to maintain the host cells in a state able to support virus replication.  

To test if periodic media exchange was required for PC3 cells, we repeated the infections 

but this time performed a 50% volume media exchange every 24 hours, with the results 
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shown in Fig 3.7.  We found that with this rate of media exchange, the fluorescence growth 

stalled near the end of each 24 hour period and rapidly increased upon media exchange.  

Under these media exchange conditions, there is some evidence of virus replication, but at 

a very slow rate. 

 The stall in fluorescence growth near the end of each 24 period gave us a hint that 

something within the media was becoming exhausted or saturated, and each media 

exchange returned conditions back to those supportive of virus replication.  Based on these 

curves, we hypothesized that a more frequent media exchange rate would ameliorate the 

media exhaustion.  To that end, we repeated the infections again, but this time with 50% 

volume media exchange every 12 hours, with the results shown in Fig 3.8.  The curves 

now show no stall in fluorescence signal growth and there is clear evidence of virus 

replication. 

 With the media exchange conditions addressed, a comparison between all the 

serotypes and chimeras was made, as shown in Fig 3.9.  The chimeric virus, Ad5 5/5/34, 

shows significantly better kinetics than wt Ad5 and would be the logical choice for a 

starting baseline for a prostate-specific positively-controlled oncolytic virus. 

 

Virus Replication Kinetics in a Variety of Tissue Types 

 We can apply this matrix of serotypes and chimeras to any cell time amendable to 

standard tissue culture techniques.  Figs 3.10a-3.10f show the measured ln-slops for all the 

serotypes and chimeras when infecting cell lines representing seven different tumor types.  

Among the wt viruses, Ad5 shows the greatest consistency in replication kinetics across 
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this varied list of cell types, with Ad34 a close second.  We were surprised to find that the 

wt versions of Ad3 and Ad9 do not exhibit notably high kinetics in any of the cell types 

tested.  The tropism for Ad3 listed in table 3.1 includes respiratory, yet Ad3 performs 

poorly in A549 cells (lung adenocarcinoma).  Ocular tropism is listed for both Ad3 and 

Ad9, so testing a cell type taken from the eye might lead to better performance. 

 When the Ad5 core is used in a knob-only chimera (Fig 3.10b), it can be made 

essentially pan-tropic when paired with the Ad34 knob.  The Ad34 knob is thought to bind 

to the CD46 receptor and CD46 is expressed on all nucleated cells32.  Besides its near-

ubiquitous expression, the CD46 receptor has been found to be upregulated in certain 

cancers as a means to avoid the complement system33.  These aspects of CD46 and the 

Ad34 knob, when combined with the Ad5 core, make it a promising choice as an oncolytic 

virus. 

 Except for the anomalously fast kinetics of Ad34 34/5/5 in A549 cells (Fig 3.10f), 

none of the other serotype cores, alone, or when combined with the Ad5 knob or Ad5 shaft 

and knob show improvement over wt Ad5 in any of the seven cell lines tested.  This high 

effectivity of the Ad5 core may explain its dominant seroprevalence (table 3.1). 

 

Conclusion 

 As a starting point for development of a pan-tropic oncolytic virus, the Ad5 5/5/34 

chimera exhibits the desired properties.  This demonstrates highly efficient entry in a broad 

range of tumor cell types and replicates well after initial entry. 
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 It is interesting that several of the serotypes tested never show best kinetics in any 

of the example cell lines tested.  One would have thought that superior performance of 

each serotype would follow each of their published tropism.  The fallacy with this 

assumption is that the published tropisms for many of the Ad serotypes are simply the first 

organ from which an isolate is obtained.  First discovery of a serotype in an organ, possibly 

under unusual circumstances, does not necessarily dictate that the discovered serotype is 

optimized for said organ and is superior to all other known serotypes. 
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Figures and Tables 

 
 

Figure 3.1.  Maps of the ORFs for the E3 regions of the subgroups of human Ad, taken 

from reference 27.  The ORF homologous to E3-14.7k is highlighted for each subgroup. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.2.  Nomenclature used to describe Ad serotypes and chimeras.  This example 

represents an Ad5 virus with an Ad34 knob.  
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Figure 3.3a. Kinetics curves for Ad5 5/5/5 (wt), Ad3 3/3/3 (wt), Ad5 5/5/3, and Ad5 5/3/3 

in A549 cells. 

 

Figure 3.3b. Kinetics curves for Ad5 5/5/5 (wt), Ad9 9/9/9 (wt), Ad5 5/5/9, and Ad5 5/9/9 

in A549 cells. 
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Figure 3.3c. Kinetics curves for Ad5 5/5/5 (wt), Ad34 34/34/34 (wt), Ad5/5/34, and Ad5 

5/34/34 in A549 cells. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.3d. Kinetics curves for Ad5 5/5/5 (wt), Ad3 3/3/3 (wt), Ad3 3/3/5, and Ad3 3/5/5 

(data not available) in A549 cells. 
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Figure 3.3e. Kinetics curves for Ad5 5/5/5 (wt), Ad9 9/9/9 (wt), Ad9 9/9/5 (data not 

available), and Ad9 9/5/5 (data not available) in A549 cells. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3.3f.  Kinetics curves for Ad5 5/5/5 (wt), Ad34 34/34/34 (wt), Ad34 34/34/5, and 

Ad34 34/34/5 in A549 cells.  Note the significantly faster kinetics for Ad34 34/5/5 

compared to all others. 
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Figure 3.4.  The calculated ln-slopes for each serotype and chimera in A549 cells.  Note 

the surprising result that wt Ad34 is slightly faster than wt Ad5 and the Ad34 34/5/5 

chimera is significantly faster than wt Ad5, even though Ad5 has natural tropism for lung 

tissue and Ad34 has tropism for renal cells. 
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Figure 3.5.  The fibers for each of the Ad3, Ad5, Ad9, and Ad34 serotypes.  Listed are the 

amino acid count for the tail, shaft, and knob portions of each fiber.  The tails and knobs 

are all nearly identical in size, but the length of each shaft, as inferred by AA count, is 

significantly different.  The shaft length ratios are as follows: Ad5/Ad3 = 4.1X, Ad5/Ad9 = 

2.6X, and Ad5/Ad34 = 4.0X. 
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Figure 3.6.  Kinetics curves for Ad5 wt (Ad5 5/5/5, PCMN-887) when infecting PC3 cells 

without any media exchange. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3.7.  Kinetics curves for Ad5 wt (Ad5 5/5/5, PCMN-887) when infecting PC3 cells 

with 50% volume media exchange every 24 hours.  Note the stall in fluorescence growth 

near the end of each 24 hour period with rapid increase following media exchange (red and 

black curves). 
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Figure 3.8.  Kinetics curves for Ad5 wt (Ad5 5/5/5, PCMN-887) when infecting PC3 cells 

with 50% volume media exchange every 12 hours.  Note the lack of stall in fluorescence 

signal growth, as well as clear evidence of virus replication. 

 

 
 

Figure 3.9.  Measured ln-slope values for all serotypes and chimeras when infecting PC3 

cells with 50% volume media exchange every 12 hours.  Note the significant improvement 

in replication kinetics when the Ad5 core and shaft is paired with the Ad34 knob (Ad5 

5/5/34). 
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Figure 3.10a.  Comparison of kinetics for wt Ad3, Ad5, Ad9, and Ad34. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3.10b. Comparison of kinetics for wt Ad5 and the knob-only chimeras with Ad5 

core. 
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Figure 3.10c. Comparison of kinetics for wt Ad5 and the knob-and-shaft chimeras with 

Ad5 core. 

 

 

 
Figure 3.10d. Comparison of kinetics for wt Ad5, wt Ad3, knob-only, and knob-and-shaft 

chimeras with Ad3 core. 
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Figure 3.10e. Comparison of kinetics for wt Ad5, wt Ad9, knob-only, and knob-and-shaft 

chimeras with Ad9 core. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 3.10f. Comparison of kinetics for wt Ad5, wt Ad34, knob-only, and knob-and-shaft 

chimeras with Ad34 core. 
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Table 3.1.  Human Ad serotypes ordered by subgroup A through G, listing known 

receptors and tropism.  Reproduced from reference 25. 
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Table 3.2.  Knob-only chimeras 

 

 
 

 

Table 3.3. Shaft/Knob chimeras. 
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Introduction 

 As an example case for demonstrating a positively regulated selective oncolytic 

virus, we have chosen to engineer selectivity for prostate cells.  This choice was based on 

several factors.  First, there is an existing body of literature describing efforts to engineer 

Ad for selective replication exclusive to prostate cells.  Second, the prostate is an organ 

that can be targeted for complete removal, both cancerous and noncancerous cells, and 

maintain patent survival.  Such is not the case for most other organs, such as pancreas, 

liver, brain, etc.  And third, the present standard of care is a prostatectomy, which 

necessitates the cutting of nerve fibers responsible for erectile function.  Eradicating the 

prostate via selective Ad infection has the potential for leaving these nerves intact and 

functional. 

 Ad-based treatment of prostate cancer falls into two general categories, non-

replicating Ad vectors with selective expression of a toxin gene and replication-competent 

Ad with selective replication in prostate cells.  Multiple clinical trials are underway or have 

been completed employing both non-replicating Ad vectors and replication-selective Ad1. 

 

Prostate-Specific Expression from Ad Vector 

 Non-replicating Ad vectors have been used for two purposes in the treatment of 

prostate cancer; force prostate cells to selectively express a toxin or force prostate cells to 

selectively express an imaging molecule.  Table 4.1 provides a list of examples taken from 

the literature.  Of particular note is the payload HSV-tk.  This is the Herpes Simplex Virus-

1 Thymidine Kinase and can be used both as a suicide gene or an imaging gene2.  With 
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HSV-tk selectively expressed in the target cells, administration of a purine analog 

(acyclovir, ganciclovir, buciclovir, or penciclovir) leads to phosphorylation and 

retention in target cells.  These analogs are competitive inhibitors of deoxyguanosine 

triphosphate (dGTP) leading to cell death.  For imaging, administration of a radioactive 

analog 9-(4-18F-fluoro-3-[hydroxymethyl]butyl)guanine ([18F]FHBG) leads to 

phosphorylation and accumulation in target cells, creating a localized positron emission 

source for use in Positron Emission Tomography (PET) imaging. 

 Though selective expression is demonstrated in each of the references listed in 

table 4.1, most authors comment on the need for higher expression levels than those 

achieved using the selective promoters chosen to drive prostate-specific expression. 

 

Two-Step Transcriptional Activation (TSTA) 

 In response to the need for higher expression levels while maintaining 

selectivity, the TSTA system was developed3.  This system is shown in Fig 4.1.  In the 

TSTA system a weak promoter drives a strong transcription factor and the strong 

transcription factor in turn drives expression of the target gene to high levels.  In this 

example, the strong transcription factor is the GAL4-VP16 fusion and the target gene is 

driven by a promoter consisting of 5 copies of the GAL4 binding sequence combined 

with a minimal promoter.  A weak, but selective, promoter may produce only a low 

level of the GAL4-V16 transcription factor, but this low level is sufficient to drive high 

level expression of the target gene. 
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 The TSTA system has been used by multiple authors in the prostate cancer 

space, with table 4.2 showing a list of examples.  These authors report increased 

expression levels of 100-fold over that produced by the initial, weak promoter.  All of 

the examples found in the literature using the TSTA system apply to non-replicating Ad. 

 

Replacing Endogenous Ad Promoter with Prostate-Specific Promoter 

 Considerable work has been done to develop a replicating Ad virus that is selective 

to the prostate.  A survey of the literature shows a common theme among these efforts.  All 

examples found in the literature replace one or more of the endogenous Ad promoters with 

a prostate-specific promoter.  Table 4.3 provides a list of prostate-specific promoters and 

Ad promoter replacements that have been described in the literature.  Though each of these 

examples demonstrated some level of selectivity for prostate cells, none showed the same 

replication kinetics as wt Ad when infecting prostate cells.  Researchers working with Ad 

selectivity in tissues or cancer types other than prostate have faced the same problem; 

selectivity comes at a cost of potency. 

 

TSTA Applied to a Replicating Ad 

 The disappointing kinetics obtained with direct replacement of one or more Ad 

promoters with a prostate-specific promoter is not surprising when comparing the 

promoters of table 4.1 and table 4.3.  The promoters that provided insufficient prostate-

specific expression inside a non-replicating Ad vector (table 4.1) are the same as those 

used for direct replacement of one or more Ad promoters in the replication-selective Ad 
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viruses of table 4.3.  Viral promoters in general, and Ad promoters specifically, are known 

to produce high expression levels28.  Thus, if an Ad promoter is to be replaced while 

maintaining fast replication kinetics, the replacement promoter must also produce high 

expression levels. 

 The the dual requirements for this replacement promoter of tight specificity and 

high expression might be met with the TSTA system.  Rather than use the TSTA system to 

produce high expression of a target gene, as described in the references of table 4.2, instead 

we propose use of the TSTA system to replace an Ad promoter.  For example, in the TSTA 

system shown in fig 4.1, instead of driving a target gene with the 5XGAL4 promoter, 

replace an Ad promoter with the 5XGAL4 promoter.  In this example, the weak, prostate-

specific promoter forces some low level expression of the GAL4-VP16 fusion transcription 

factor and this transcription factor goes on to produce a high level of expression of the 

gene or genes normally activated by the replaced Ad promoter. 

 For the work described in this dissertation, we chose to use the Tet-On system29 

rather than the GAL4-VP16 system.  Our choice was based on the fact that the Tet-On 

system allows an additional level of control due to its requirement for doxycycline to 

generate the proper conformational change in the Tet-On protein leading to high affinity 

binding to the target DNA binding site.  The Tet-On, Tet-Off, and TetR systems are shown 

schematically in fig 4.2.  For highest on-state expression and lowest off-state leakage, the 

3rd generation Tet-On system30 with the so called Tet-Response Element 3G (TRE3G) has 

been employed. 
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Safe Location in Ad Genome for Exogenous Gene Placement 

 Use of the TSTA system to control Ad replication faces a challenge in virus design 

that does not exist with the non-replicating vectors of tables 4.1 and 4.2 nor with the direct 

promoter replacement viruses of table 4.3.  This new challenge is where in the genome to 

place the genes associated with the TSTA system without negatively impacting the 

replication kinetics of the virus.  For the non-replicating vectors that employ the TSTA 

system, the choice of location is clear since all of these vectors are E1-region deleted.  It is 

standard practice to place exogenous genes immediately after the left hand Inverted 

Terminal Repeat Sequence (ITRS) located in the now-vacant E1 region.  Since these are 

non-replicating viruses, the only concern with regard to replication kinetics is during virus 

production and not during its application in the patient.  It is the experience in the O’Shea 

lab that non-replicating viruses built in this way can be produced to high titer using 

HEK293 cells31 to rescue the E1 region deletion, as is standard practice in the literature. 

 There are many examples of adding exogenous genes to a replication-competent 

Ad genome.  Because of the limited genome capacity of the Ad virion32, most often 

endogenous Ad genes are deleted in order to free up genome space.  The 

immunomodulatory E3 genes are dispensable in tissue culture, so these are most often the 

genes removed33.  Consequently, the E3 region is often the location for the added 

exogenous genes34-38.  Following this historic precedent, we deleted the E3B ORFs, RID, 

RID, and 14.7k, and placed the Tet-On gene in the location of these deletions.  We 

retained the E3B poly-A for use with the Tet-On gene.  We cloned three different 

promoters to drive expression of the Tet-On ORF; E2F1, CMV, and EF1.  We chose 
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these three promoters because they are considered constitutive and represent three different 

levels of promoter strength with EF1 > CMV > E2F1.  A schematic of these changes to 

the Ad5 genome is shown in fig 4.3.  In addition to these E3 deletions and the insertion of 

the Tet-On gene, we included the YPet-P2A-ADP modification as a kinetics readout. 

 The kinetics of these three constructs are shown in fig 4.4 along with a wildtype 

background for comparison.  The construct with the EF1 promoter has a declared ln-

slope of zero because it could not be produced.  This data suggests that as the promoter 

strength is increased, the kinetics of the virus is negatively impacted.  Also note the slight 

increase in ln-slope for the virus with E2F1 promoter relative to the wildtype background.  

This increase has been repeatedly observed and has been attributed to an increase in 

kinetics caused by the E3B ORF deletion, as shown in fig 4.5. 

 To better understand the cause of this kinetic defect as the Tet-On gene promoter 

strength is increased, figs 4.6a through 4.6c show the measured YPet fluorescence for each 

of the viruses of fig 4.4.  Since the ADP is essentially a late protein39, we can use the YPet 

fluorescence level produced by the YPet-P2A-ADP as a surrogate for late protein 

expression.  One can see that the fluorescence level for the CMV::Tet-On construct shown 

in fig 4.6c is significantly lower than the wildtype and the EF1::Tet-On construct.  Based 

on these results, we surmised that placement of the Tet-On gene in the E3B region leads to 

reduced late protein expression and thus slower viral kinetics.  The cause for the lower late 

protein expression is thought to be transcriptional interference between the Tet-On gene 

and the Major Late Transcript (MLT).  The MLT encodes all of the structural proteins and 

runs nearly the full length of the upper strand of the Ad5 genome as shown by the blue 
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arrow in fig 4.7.  Our finding of reduced kinetics due to location of an exogenous gene 

within the Ad5 genome has recently been corroborated by other researchers40.  Suzuki et. 

al tested placement of an exogenous gene in various locations of a non-replicating Ad5 

vector.  They used virus titer yield from HEK293-E4 cells as a measure of optimum 

placement.  They found that an exogenous gene, employing the EF1 promoter, placed in 

the E3 region led to greatly reduced virus particle yield.  Their results and ours lead to the 

following design rule: Do not place a gene within a gene.  That is, do not place an 

exogenous promoter-ORF-poly-A sequence inside any of the Ad5 endogenous transcripts. 

 Because the work by Suzuki et. al. was done in a non-replicating Ad5 vector with 

the E1 and E4 regions deleted, they had the option of placing an exogenous gene in the 

vacated E1 or E4 regions.  For our case, we are attempting to retain the kinetics of a 

replication competent Ad5 and thus both the E1 and E4 regions are still part of the 

genome.  This gene-within-a-gene design rule is highly constraining, with only 3 possible 

locations available, as shown in fig 4.8.  The three locations are; between the E1A and E1B 

transcripts, between the E1B transcript and the U gene transcript, and between the MLT 

and the E4 transcript.  For ease of cloning, we chose to work in the region between the 

MLT and E4 transcript. 

 A closer look at the sequence data of this region reveals that the full length L5 

poly-A of the MLT and the full length E4 poly-A overlap, as shown in fig 4.9.  Also shown 

in this figure is the canonical poly-A sequence as described in reference 41.  It is unknown 

if this overlap has some particular function or is just a clever way to save genome space by 

using the AATAA sequence of one poly-A as the G/T rich region of another.  It is 
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noteworthy that the E1B poly-A and the U gene poly-A located on the left hand side of the 

genome also overlap in a similar way. 

 Given this overlap in poly-A sequences, inserting an exogenous gene between the 

AATAAA signals of the L5 poly-A and the E4 poly-A would destroy the full length poly-

A sequences of both.  A solution to this problem is to add a new poly-A sequence to the 

right or left of the overlapping L5 and E4 poly-As.  Use of the minimal SV40 poly-A 

sequence has a genome cost of only 45 base pairs so we cloned this poly-A to the left of 

the overlapping poly-As and inserted the Tet-On gene into the space between.  This 

arrangement is shown schematically in fig 4.10 and the resulting measured replication 

kinetics are shown in fig 4.11.  There is no significant loss of kinetics when using the 

CMV promoter relative to the E2F1 promoter and even the virus using the EF1 promoter 

could be produced, though it does exhibit a small kinetics defect. 

 

TSTA Control of an Ad Promoter 

 With a “safe” place in the Ad5 genome to insert the Tet-On gene now available, we 

can move on to applying the actuator function of the Tet-On system.  That is, use the 

TRE3G activated by the Tet-On transcription factor to impact the kinetics of the virus.  

Since the TSTA system is meant to allow use of a weak, but selective, promoter as if it 

were a strong promoter, we chose to replace various Ad promoters with the TRE3G 

promoter in a fashion similar to the work described in the references of table 4.3.  Our 

expectation was to achieve similar selectivity as described by these researchers, but with 

better virus kinetics in the selected cell type. 
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 There are 9 known promoters within the Ad5 genome, as shown in fig 4.12.  Which 

to replace with the TRE3G promoter can be down-selected based on several criteria.  The 

first criteria is that the genes driven by the promoter must not be dispensable in tissue 

culture.  This criteria is based on the fact that we wish to show selectivity in vitro.  Viruses 

with the E3 and UXP genes deleted can still replicate in vitro, so their promoters are 

eliminated by this first criteria.  The second criteria is that the basepairs of the chosen 

promoter can not also be used on the opposite strand.  If we replace such a promoter with 

the TRE3G promoter, we will also disrupt the base pairs used by another gene running 

along the opposite strand.  This criteria eliminates the E2 early, pIVa2, and Major Late 

promoters.  Applying these two criteria, there are 4 remaining promoters amenable to 

replacement by the TRE3SG promoter; E1A, E1B, E2 Early, and E4.  Constructs replacing 

three of these four promoters were constructed and tested. 

 Controlling E1A expression with the TRE3G promoter is appealing because in the 

off-state there would be no expression of E1A and no initiation of the remainder of the 

Ad5 lifecycle.  Unfortunately, replacing the E1A promoter with TRE3G led to no 

significant control over virus replication, as shown in fig 4.13.  This failure in control is 

likely due to the numerous transcription factor binding sites located in the ITRS and 

packing regions located just to the left of the E1A promoter (see appendix A for details).  

These ITRS and packaging features can not be eliminated while maintaining replication 

competence. 

 Though there are no literature examples of replacing the E2 early promoter with a 

prostate-specific promoter listed in table 4.3, there is president from work in other tissue 
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types42.  Controlling E2 early expression is not as appealing as controlling E1A since an 

infected cell will likely die upon infection due to initial E1A activation.  But, because the 

E2 early promoter controls expression of the Ad5 DNA polymerase, the off-state would 

not exhibit DNA replication and thus the Ad5 lifecycle would not progress to late gene 

expression43.  Fig 4.14 shows the measured replication kinetics for viruses with the E2 

early promoter replaced with TRE3G in the presence and absence of doxycycline.  To our 

complete surprise, the control authority is opposite to that of our expectations.  The virus 

kinetics are reduced in the +Dox case and increased in the –Dox case, opposite to what we 

expected.  And this suppression effect in the +Dox condition is exaggerated as the 

promoter strength is increased; E2F1 < CMV < EF1.  We have no solid explanation for 

these results.  One possibility is based on the fact that the Ad5 virus has to E2 promoters, 

the E2 early and the E2 late.  The E2 early promoter is only activated during the early 

phase of the Ad5 lifecycle, and the E2 late promoter is only activated during the Ad5 late 

lifecycle28.  It is possible that continued activation from the E2 early promoter position by 

the TRE3G promoter during the late lifecycle causes a kinetic defect. 

 Replacing the E4 promoter with the TRE3G promoter is the least appealing choice 

because an infected cell will likely die due to E1A activation and large numbers of copies 

of the Ad5 genome will be produced due to E2 activation.  The measured replication 

kinetics for constructs with the E4 promoter replaced with the TRE3G promoter are shown 

in fig 4.15.  There is some control authority and the increase/decrease in kinetics vs. +/- 

Doxycycline is as expected, but there are several problems with these results.  First, the on-

state using the weak promoter, E2F1, is relatively slow.  And second, the off-state for all 
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three promoters is not as low as desired.  And finally, only the CMV promoter case 

exhibits nearly wildtype kinetics.  It seems that this virus design is exquisitely sensitive to 

the choice of promoter strength.  Such a sensitivity makes this design of little practical use 

since the goal is a virus that is regulated by an arbitrary tissue-specific promoter. 

 

TSTA Control of a Single Ad Gene 

 Replacement of an Ad promoter with the TRE3G promoter led to mixed and 

disappointing results.  We took a step back and thought again about how one might control 

the replication kinetics of the Ad5 using an arbitrary promoter.  The intent of directly 

replacing an Ad promoter with the TRE3G promoter was to control the expression of one 

or more Ad protein(s) and thus control replication by the presence or absence of these 

proteins.  This same effect could be achieved by deleting a single chosen ORF from the Ad 

genome and placing it under direct control of the TRE3G promoter. 

 There are 37 known proteins expressed by the Ad5 virus during various stages of 

its lifecycle (see Appendix A for details).  A simple selection criteria was used to down-

select to a more manageable number. 

Criteria #1: Viral replication must be critically dependent on this protein.  If we are 

to control virus replication through this single protein, it must be critical to the virus life-

cycle.  This criteria eliminates all of the E3 proteins, E4 proteins, E1B-19k and E1B-55k. 

Criteria #2:  The ORF for this protein must not interfere with base pairs of an ORF 

on the opposite strand.  We will need to delete the base pairs associated with this protein’s 

endogenous ORF in order to free up genome space and thus if these base pairs are used on 
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both top and bottom strands we would disrupt other functions when deleting these base 

pairs.  

 Criteria #3: This protein must not be a structural protein.  The expression levels of 

the structural proteins during the late time portion of the Ad lifecycle is extremely high.  

We have little confidence that TRE3G-driven expression of these proteins will produce the 

appropriate timing and levels required for good virus kinetics. 

 Criteria #4: Avoid the E1A protein.  Since the E1A protein is the first to be 

expressed, any delay in its expression would lead to a reduction in virus kinetics.  There is 

a time lag associated with the Tet-On system due to the need for initial accumulation of the 

Tet-On transcription factor prior to high expression from the TRE3G promoter and this 

time delay if applied to E1A expression would be detrimental to virus kinetics. 

 Applying these criteria reduces the list of possibilities from 37 to just 3 proteins:  

L1 52kDa protein, L3 Endoprotease, and DNA Binding Protein (DBP).  We chose to clone 

viruses with the L3 Endoprotease and DBP placed under direct control of the TRE3G 

promoter.  The results for these constructs are shown in figs 4.16 and 4.17.  There is 

limited control when using L3 Endoprotease (fig. 4.16), but excellent control when using 

DBP (fig. 4.17).  Besides the wide control authority found when using DBP, an additional 

attractive feature of using DBP as the control protein is that its absence prevents efficient 

genome replication since this protein is responsible for protecting the single-stranded Ad 

genomes generated by the Ad DNA polymerase44 during the genome replication cycle. 

 

Prostate-Specific Promoter Testing 
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 With the Ad replication control actuator in hand, we began testing a prostate-

specific promoter to be used in combination with TSTA to impart prostate-specific Ad 

replication.  The PSES promoter, first described in reference 7, showed the best 

performance based on a reading of the literature.  This promoter was reconstituted from 

descriptions in the journal and patent literature45 and placed in the Ad5 genome located 

between the separated L5 and E4 poly-A’s (see Fig 4.10).  The PSES promoter was cloned 

to drive expression of YPet so that we can compare the expression levels when infecting 

various cell types.  In addition to the PSES promoter, the CMV promoter, and a p53-

depedent promoter called PrMinRGC (see chapter 5), were also cloned in the the same 

location, but in separate Ad5 viruses. 

 The androgen receptor positive, androgen dependent prostate cell line LNCaP was 

used as the positive control for the PSES promoter.  This cell line is described in the 

literature as providing the highest activation of the PSES promoter.  The androgen receptor 

negative, androgen independent prostate cell line PC3 was used as a negative control.  

Additionally, the A549 (TP53+/+) cell line and the A549p53KO (TP53-/-) cell lines were 

also included.  The resulting expression levels for the three promoters in these four cell 

lines are shown in Fig 4.18. 

The first observation is that the YPet expression levels, when driven by the CMV 

promoter are all approximately equal between the four cell lines.  Equal expression for the 

CMV construct is taken as evidence that entry and activation by this virus in these four 

cells lines is approximately equivalent, allowing us to make direct comparisons between 

the PSES promoter and PrMinRGC promoter results. 
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To my great disappointment, the PSES promoter shows only a 3.4X differential 

between LNCap and PCs cells (55 units for LNCaP vs. 16 units for PC3).  As a further 

disappointment, the differential between LNCaP and A549 cell lines is only 2.3X (55 units 

for LNCaP vs. 24 units for A549).  And if this disappointing differential wasn’t enough, 

the strength of the PSES promoter is 73X less than that of the CMV promoter when 

infecting LNCaP cells (4000 units for CMV vs. 55 units for PSES). 

In contrast to the PSES promoter, the PrMinRGC promoter shows both a promising 

level of differential (100X between A549 and A549p53KO cells) and excellent promoter 

strength, essentially equal to that of CMV. 

Based on these results, I did not pursue the positively-regulated virus based on the 

PSES promoter.  Instead, development of a negatively-regulated virus based on the 

PrMinRGC promoter was pursued and described in detail in chapter 5. 

 

Conclusions and Future Work 

 Even though the viruses described in this chapter have not been integrated with a 

tissue-specific promoter to produce a positively-regulated virus, these viruses with a 

constitutive promoter have potential in clinical applications.  For example, the Dox control 

of the virus shown in Fig 4.17 could be used as a “safety switch” when treating a patient.  

This virus has limited replication kinetics in the absence of Dox, thus removal of Dox 

administration should greatly attenuated the replication of this virus in a patient.  Such a 

safety switch might allow more aggressive treatment, either with administration of higher 

initial particle count, or by arming the virus with a potent anti-tumor payload or immune-
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stimulatory payload.  In the event that adverse effects are detected in a patient, Dox 

administration can be terminated and virus replication brought to a halt. 

 A further improvement in the safety of this class of virus is to create an even better 

“off” state.  Since the E4-promoter replacement and the DBP replacement viruses both 

make use of the Tet-On protein driven by the CMV promoter, one can imagine combining 

the two control circuits as follows.  The CMV promoter drives constitutive expression of 

Tet-On.  Expression of the DBP ORF is driven by the TRE3G promoter and the E4 

promoter is also replaced by the TRE3G promoter.  Administration of Dox would then 

control both DBP expression and E4 gene expression.  In the absence of Dox, the very 

slow virus of Fig 4.17 would be further handicapped by the slow kinetics of the virus 

shown in Fig 4.15.  The multiplicative negative effects on kinetics from both of these “off 

states” is expected to result in zero replication. 
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Figures and Tables 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4.1.  Schematic representation of the TSTA system (taken from reference 3). 
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Figure 4.2.  Schematic representation of the Tet-On, Tet-Off, and TetR systems. 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4.3.  Schematic representation of Tet-On gene placed in the E3 region.  The E3B 

poly-A normally used for the deleted RID, RID, and 14.7k ORFs is retained and used 

for the Tet-On gene.  The promoter driving the Tet-On ORF is either E2F1, CMV, or 

EF1. 
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Figure 4.4. Measured replication kinetics of virus constructs with Tet-On gene placed in 

the E3B region of Ad5 genome. 
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Figure 4.5.  Measured replication kinetics comparison between wildtype, E3B deletion, 

and E3A and E3B deletions. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4.6a. Measured YPet fluorescence versus time for wildtype background. 
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Figure 4.6b. Measured YPet fluorescence versus time for construct with E2F1 promoter 

driving Tet-On ORF located in the E3B region. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4.6c. Measured YPet fluorescence versus time for construct with CMV promoter 

driving Tet-On ORF located in the E3B region. 
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Figure 4.7.  Ad5 genome with MLT highlighted with a blue arrow.  The E3A region falls 

within this transcript. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4.8.  The Ad5 transcripts shown with blue arrows and the three possible locations 

for placing an exogenous gene shown with red dash lines. 
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Figure 4.9.  Canonical poly-A sequence as described by reference 40 and the overlapping  

L5 poly-A and E4 poly-A sequences of wildtype Ad5. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4.10.  Schematic of additional SV40 poly-A sequence, creating location for addition 

of exogenous gene. 
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Figure 4.11. Measured replication kinetics of virus constructs with Tet-On gene placed 

between the L5 and E4 regions. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4.12.  The Ad5 genome with all 9 known promoters highlighted in red. 
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Figure 4.13.  Measured virus replication kinetics for wt Ad5 vs. a Ad5 construct with the 

E1A promoter replaced by the TRE3G promoter (Tet-On is driven by CMV). 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4.14.  Measured replication kinetics for constructs with the E2 early promoter 

replaced by TRE3G.  The Tet-On transcription factor is driven by E2F1, CMV, or EF1. 
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Figure 4.15.  Measured replication kinetics for constructs with the E4 promoter replaced by 

TRE3G.  The Tet-On transcription factor is driven by E2F1, CMV, or EF1. 
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Figure 4.16.  Cell viability assay results (upper left), schematic diagram (upper right), and 

kinetics curves +/-Dox (lower left and right) for virus with Endoprotease placed under 

direct control of the TRE3G promoter. 
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Figure 4.17.  Cell viability assay results (upper left), schematic diagram (upper right), and 

kinetics curves +/-Dox (lower left and right) for virus with DBP placed under direct 

control of the TRE3G promoter. 
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Figure 4.18 Measured YPet expression driven by PSES, PrMin, or CMV promoter upon 

infection with MOI=10 for cell lines LNCaP, PC3, A549, and A549p53KO.  LNCaP and 

A549 are p53+/+.  PC3 and A539p53KO are p53-/-. 
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Table 4.1.  Prostate-specific promoters and payloads for non-replicating Ad vectors.  PSAe 

= Prostate-Specific Antigen enhancer,  PSAp = Prostate-Specific Antigen promoter, PSE-

BA = Prostate-Specific Enhancer + androgen receptor binding site, PSES = Prostate-

Specific Antigen enhancer + Prostate-Specific Membrane Antigen enhancer, rPB = rat 

Probasin promoter, PSAe = Prostate-Specific Antigen enhancer, PSMAe = Prostate-

Specific Membrane Antigen enhancer, TARPp = T-cell receptor -chain Alternate Reading 

frame Protein promoter, CMV = Cytomegalovirus promoter 

 

Prostate-Specific Promoter Payload Reference 

PSAe/PSAp nitroreductase 4 

PSE-BA Luciferase 5 

PSAp Diphtheria Toxin 6 

PSES Luciferase 7 

rPB HSV-tk 8 

PSAe/PSMAe/TARPp Luciferase 9 

CMV mda-7/IL-24 10 

 

 

Table 4.2.  Examples of the TSTA system used for prostate-selective expression of a target 

gene.  PSE = Prostate-Specific Antigen Promoter,  PSMA = Protate-Specific membrain 

Antigen Promoter, PSMAe = Prostate-Specific Membrane Antigen enhancer, TARPp = T-

cell receptor -chain Alternate Reading frame Protein promoter, PSE-BC = Enhanced 

Prostate-Specific Antigen Promoter, PSES = Prostate-Specific Antigen enhancer + 

Prostate-Specific Membrane Antigen enhancer 

 

Prostate-Specific Promoter Payload Reference 

PSE Expanded Polyglutamine 3 

PSE Luciferase-HSV1-sr39tk 11 

PSE Luciferase 12 

PSE HSV-tk 13 

PSE Luciferase 14 

PSMA HSV-tk 15 

PSMAe/TARPp Luciferase 16 

PSE-BC Luciferase-HSV1-sr39tk 17 

PSES HSV-tk 18 
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Table 4.3. Prostate-specific promoters and Ad promoter replaced to impart prostate-only 

selectivity. PSE = Prostate-Specific Enhancer, rPB = rat Probasin promoter, PSAe = 

Prostate-Specific Antigen enhancer, PSAp = Prostate-Specific Antigen promoter, PSME = 

Prostate-Specific Membrane protein Enhancer, PSES = Prostate-Specific Antigen enhancer 

+ Prostate-Specific Membrane Antigen enhancer, PSMAe = Prostate-Specific Membrane 

Antigen enhancer, TARPp = T-cell receptor -chain Alternate Reading frame Protein 

promoter, PSES(M6) = PSES with AP-3 binding site 

 

Prostate-Specific Promoter Replaced Ad Promoter Reference 

PSE E1A 19 

rPB 

PSAe/PSAp 

E1A 

E1B 

20 

PSME E1A Lee_2004 

PSES E1A and E4 Li_2005 

PSES E1A and E4 Li_2008 

PSAe/PSMAe/TARPp E1A Cheng_Cacner_Gene_2006 

PSAe/PSMAe/TARPp E1A Danielson_2008 

PSES(M6) E1A and E4 Ahn_2009 

PSES E1A and E4 Kim_2013 
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Introduction 

 The use-case for a positively regulated selective oncolytic virus, as described in 

chapter 4, is straightforward.  A positively regulated virus can be targeted to a particular 

tissue type based on a tissue-specific transcription factor, the prostate for example.  The 

use-case for a negatively regulated virus is not so obvious.  What feature of a tumor is 

missing in tumor cells, but found in all normal cells such that a negatively regulated virus 

would replicate in a tumor cell by not normal cells?  The quintessential example is p53.  

All normal cells contain transcriptionally active p53, while a large fraction of tumor cells 

are either deleted for p53 entirely or express mutant forms that are no longer 

transcriptionally active.  An oncolytic virus that replicates only in the absence of 

transcriptionally active p53 would be a useful clinical tool against nearly all cancer types. 

 

Previous work Toward p53-Selective Oncolytic Viruses 

 Because of the tremendous promise of a p53-selective oncolytic virus, considerable 

work by a number of researchers has gone into its development.  The earliest work 

involved deletion of the E1B-55k gene from the Ad5 genome1,2 because it has been shown 

that E1B-55k mediates degradation of p533.  It was thought that deletion of E1B-55k 

would make Ad5 replication dependent on the status of p53 in the infected cell.  This 

predicted p53-dependence was not borne out4,5.  Work continues to this day toward a set of 

mutations within the Ad5 genome that would render it p53-selective. 

 As an alternate approach, researchers have added exogenous p53-dependent 

repressive control to the Ad in an effort to impart p53-selective replication.  One such 
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example is expressing an E2F antagonist driven by a p53-dependent promoter6.  Since both 

the E1A and E2 promoters are activated by the E2F transcription factor, it was thought that 

expressing an E2F antagonist in a p53-dependent fashion would render the Ad5 replication 

dependent on the absence of p53 in the infected cell.  Another, similar, example is to 

express an shRNA against one of the endogenous Ad proteins and drive expression of this 

shRNA with a p53-dependent promoter7.  A final example in this space is to express the I-

secI meganuclease driven by a p53-dependent promoter plus adding the 18-base pair I-secI 

target sequence into the Ad genome8,9.  Since the I-secI target sequence is not found in the 

human genome10, this meganuclease should not cut any DNA except for the Ad genome 

and do so in a p53-dependent manner.  If the Ad genome is cleaved by I-secI in a p53-

depenent fashion, then Ad replication would become dependent on the absence of 

transcriptionally active p53. 

 Another general strategy found in the literature is similar to the TSTA system 

described in chapter 4, except in repressor mode rather than activating mode.  In this 

scheme, a p53-sensitive promoter drives expression of a factor that represses another 

promoter within the Ad genome.  One example of this scheme is a p53-dependent 

promoter driving a gal4-KRAB fusion which represses the CMV-gal4 promoter inserted 

into the Ad5 genome in place of the E1A promoter11.  A similar example employs the same 

repression mechanism, but in this case applied to a promoter consisting of gal4 binding 

sites surrounding the hTERT promoter, again replacing the E1A promoter12. 

 All of these examples exhibit the same problem as the positively regulated virus 

examples described in chapter 4, potency is sacrificed for selectivity.  Some of the viruses 
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in the examples above exhibit nearly wildtype replication kinetics, but show limited or no 

selectivity.  And some viruses show strong selectivity, but are considerably slower than 

wild type when infecting p53-/- target cells.  The question is, can we develop a virus with 

negatively regulated selectivity based on p53 while maintaining near wild type kinetics? 

 

Virus Regulated by the TetR System 

 As a starting point, we used the Tet-On system demonstrated in chapter 4.  When 

controlling the Ad DBP with the Tet-On system, an approximate 1000X difference in 

TCID50 (Tissue Culture Infective Dose, 50%) between +doxycycline and –doxycycline is 

observed (see Fig. 4.17 of chapter 4).  To test what level of control is possible with the 

TetR system, we replaced the Tet-On gene with TetR and replaced the TRE3G promoter 

with the CMV-Tet-O promoter.  This promoter was optimized for high expression in the 

absence of TetR and maximum repression by the TetR protein13.  A schematic of this 

circuit and the resulting control authority is shown in Fig 5.1. 

 Comparing the TetR system performance to that of the Tet-On system, as shown in 

Fig 5.2, highlights two differences.  The off-state of the TetR system is not as good as that 

of the Tet-On system, and the on-state of the Tet-On system is not as good as that of the 

TetR system.  Both of these observations make sense in light of the control mechanisms of 

the Tet-On and TetR systems.  To generate the off-state in the TetR system, the TetR 

protein must fist be transcribed, translated, and accumulate in the cell, causing an initial 

delay in suppression of the CMV-Tet-O promoter.  During this delay, some amount of 

DBP mRNA is transcribed.  Conversely, the Tet-O system begins in the off-state and there 
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is a time delay associated with the transcription, translation, and accumulation of the Tet-

On protein required for activating the TRE3G promoter, thus the on-state of the Tet-On 

system is slower than that of the TetR system. 

 

p53-Sensitive Promoter 

 To render the TetR-controlled virus into a p53-selective virus, we must replace the 

CMV promoter driving TetR expression with a p53-sensitive promoter.  The literature 

describes an artificial p53-sensitive promoter, called PrMin-RGC14.  This promoter 

consists of 13 p53-binding sites in combination with a minimal CMV promoter.  We have 

reconstituted this promoter on a plasmid driving YPet expression.  Transfecting this 

plasmid into A549 and A549p53KO cell lines demonstrates the p53-selective nature of this 

promoter, as shown in Fig 5.3.  The A549p53KO cell line is a p53-/- version of the A549 

cell line generated by Jingwen Yin using CRISPR.  The PrMin-RGC promoter exhibits a 

dynamic range of approximately 200X between p53+/+ and p53-/- cell lines. 

 To measure the performance of this promoter in the context of an Ad infection, we 

cloned PrMin::YPet into the region between L5 poly-A and E4 poly-A, as described in 

chapter 4.  Two so-called “sensor viruses” were produced, one with wt E1B-55k and 

another with E1B-55k.  When infecting A549 cells, a large YPet signal is produced only 

with the E1B-55k version, as shown in Fig 5.4.  When infecting A549p53KO cells, 

neither version of the sensor virus produces significant YPet signal.  With E1B-55k, the 

PrMin promoter exhibits a dynamic range of about 80X.  This data shows how efficiently 

the wt E1B-55k protein of Ad5 degrades p53.  No significant signal is produced by the 
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sensor virus containing wt E1B-55k.  With this result in hand, the limited success in this 

space described in the cited references is better understood.  Many of the p53-selective 

viruses described in the literature were constructed with wt E1B55k.  Because of the 

efficient degradation of p53 by wt E1B-55k, one should not expect high expression of any 

Ad5 gene using a p53-sensitive promoter and thus the repressive effects of these p53-

driven gene products would be minimal. 

 There is a high cost in replication kinetics when deleting E1B-55k from Ad5.  Each 

of the sensor viruses described in the previous paragraph also contain mCherry-P2A-ADP 

as a kinetics readout.  Fig 5.5 shows the measured replication kinetics for the sensor 

viruses when infecting A549 and A549p53KO.  This data confirms that a significant 

kinetic defect occurs with deletion of E1B-55k. 

 Degradation of p53 by E1B-55k must be mitigated in order achieve activation of a 

p53-sensitive promoter placed within the Ad5 genome, but wholesale deletion of E1B-55k 

incurs an unacceptably high cost in kinetics.  The literature describes point mutations in 

E1B-55k that abrogate to some extent the interaction between E1B-55k and p53 while 

mostly maintaining the other functions of E1B-55k15.  The two most promising mutations 

described are: E1B-55k[H260A] and E1B-55k[R240A].  These mutations were cloned into 

sensor viruses and the resulting p53 transcriptional activity vs. virus kinetics was 

measured, as shown in Fig 5.6.  These point mutations represent a compromise between 

p53 transcriptional activity and virus kinetics.  The ideal mutation would produce a data 

point located in the upper right corner of the graph of Fig. 5.6 with maximum p53 

transcriptional activity simultaneous with maximum virus kinetics. 
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p53-Selective, Negatively-Regulated Ad 

 The sensor virus results do not highlight a clear choice in E1B-55k mutation.  As 

the p53-transcriptional activity is increased, the virus kinetics is decreased.  This trade-off 

is unavoidable with the E1B-55k mutations available to us at this time.  It is unknown what 

level of TetR expression is required to fully suppress the CMV-Tet-O promoter driving 

DBP in the negatively-regulated virus.  Because there is no clear choice, all four versions 

of E1B-55k were cloned into the p53-selective virus shown schematically in Fig 5.7.  The 

p53 selectivity of these viruses is shown in Fig 5.8 using a cell viability assay to determine 

cell killing versus initial MOI when infecting A549 and A549p53KO cells.  The virus with 

wt E1-55k shows no selectivity, as expected, because wt E1B-55k is so effective at 

degrading p53.  The virus with E1B-55k shows some differential between A549 and 

A549p53KO.  The virus with E1B-55k exhibits an excellent off state, but a very weak on 

state, as expected due to the kinetics hit caused by deletion of E1B-55k.  The virus with 

E1B-55k[H260A] shows an improved on state compared to the E1B-55k virus, but a 

slightly worse off state.  The best results were obtained with the E1B-55k[R240A] virus.  

Though the off state for this virus is slightly worse that the H260A mutation, the on state is 

greatly improved.  The TCID50 for this virus is about 100X different between p53+/+ and 

p53-/- cell lines. 

 

Ultimate Performance of a p53-selective Ad 
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 The 100X differential  exhibited by the E1B-55k[R240A] virus is highly promising, 

but still has room for improvement.  Fig 5.9 shows the performance of this virus in both 

A549p53KO and A549 cells overlaid with that of the wt E1B-55k virus in A549p53KO 

cells and E1B-55k virus in A549 cells.  These two extremes show the potential of this 

selective virus if the “unicorn” mutation in E1B-55k can be found.  Such a mutation would 

exhibit kinetics equal to a virus with wt E1B-55k and p53 transcriptional activity of a virus 

with E1B-55k. 

 

Conclusions 

 An oncolytic virus with selectivity based on the status of p53 in tumor cells has 

been a goal of the field for nearly three decades.  Many clever approaches toward such a 

virus have been attempted.  Few researchers appreciated the efficiency at which E1B-55k 

degrades p53 and prevents transcriptional activation by p53 in Ad5 infected cells.  The 

sensor viruses described in this chapter, in combination with a TP53-knock out version of 

A549, provided us with the key insight that any p53-dependent Ad must first address p53 

degradation by E1B-55k.  In addition, the viral kinetics assay developed as part of this 

dissertation allows accurate measurement of the kinetics cost associated with modifications 

made to E1B-55k.  With these tools in hand, the “unicorn” version of E1B-55k could be 

found and its positive impact on both the safety and efficacy of the p53-selective virus 

described in this chapter will be dramatic. 
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Figures 

 

 

Figure 5.1.  Cell viability assay results (upper left), schematic diagram (upper right), and 

kinetics curves +/- Dox (lower left and right) for virus with DBP placed under direct 

control of CMV-Tet-O promoter.  The TetR protein is driven by the CMV promoter. 
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Figure 5.2. A side-by-side comparison of the Tet-On and TetR systems used to control 

Ad5 replication. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 5.3.  Measured YPet fluorescence produced by PrMin::YPet plasmid transfected 

into A549 and A549p53KO cells.  Also shown is measured mCherry fluorescence 

produced by a co-transfected CMV::mCherry plasmid. 
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Figure 5.4. Measured YPet fluorescence produced by sensor viruses infecting A549 and 

A549p53KO cell lines.  The black lines represent data for virus with wt E1B-55k and red 

lines represent data for virus with E1B-55k. 

 

 
 

Figure 5.5. Measured replication kinetics for sensor viruses with wt E1B-55k and E1B-

55k, when infecting A549 and A549p53KO cell lines. 
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Figure 5.6.  Measured p53 transcriptional activity (YPet signal) vs. virus replication 

kinetics for sensor viruses when infecting A549 cells.  Each sensor virus has the following 

E1B-55k mutations: wt, full deletion, H260A, and R240A. 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 5.7. Schematic of p53-selective, negative control of Ad5 replication.  The E1B-55k 

protein is kept as wt, completely deleted, or contains An H260A or R240A point mutation.  

Testing is done in p53+/+ or p53-/- cell lines. 
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Figure 5.8.  Measured cell viability 9 days post infection in A549 and A549p53KO cells 

infected with p53-selective viruses containing various mutations in E1B-55k. 
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Figure 5.9 Comparison of cell viability between E1B-55k[R240A] virus shown with solid 

lines and that of wt E1B-55k virus in A549p53KO cells and E1B-55k virus in A549 cells 

shown with dashed lines.  The collapse of the solid line TCID50 compared to the dashed 

lines is the sacrifice made in the differential when using an imperfect version of mutated 

E1B-55k. 
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Cell Culture 

 HEK293, 293-E4, and A549 cells were cultured in DMEM + 10% Fetal Bovine 

Serum (FBS).  The FBS is heat inactivated at 55C for one hour, passed through a 0.22m 

filter, then aliquoted into 50ml volumes for freezing.  Cell passage was performed as 

follows: 

Prepare Trypsin 

• Mix 1 part Trypsin/TD with 4 parts VE (EDTA at 0.02%) 

Release and Collect Cells 

• Aspirate media 

• Wash cells with PBS -/- (10ml for 10cm plate, 20ml for 15cm plate) 

• Add Trypsin (3ml for 10cm plate, 5ml for 15cm plate) 

• Incubate at 37C for 5 min 

• Use fresh media to wash cells from plate surface (5-10ml for 10cm plate, 10-20ml 

for 15cm plate) 

Spread cells on fresh plates 

• Spread media/cells onto fresh plates 

– 1 confluent 10cm plate splits to 4X10cm plates 

– 1 confluent 10cm plate splits to 2x15cm plates 

– 1 confluent 15cm plate splits to 4X15cm plates 

 

Virus Expansion 
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 Virus production and expansion is done with HEK293 cells or 293-E4 cells + 

dexamethasone, depending on the need to rescue deletions in the E4 region of the Ad 

genome.  The expansion steps typically used are: 2X6 well, 1X10cm, 2X15cm, 15X15cm.  

The steps for expansion to 15X15cm are show below.  All other expansion steps are 

similar, but scaled appropriately: 

• 24 hours prior to infection: 

– Replace media on all plates with MEM + 10% FBS + Dex 

– Dex is supplied at 10,000X 

– Add sufficient 10,000X Dex to reach 1X Dex concentration in media prior 

to application 

• Return plates to 37C incubator 

• On day of infection: 

• Prepare freezing medium by placing dry ice in insulated bucket and adding 95% 

EtOH 

– 95% EtOH is located in cabinet in Hunter lab (cabinet just opposite the 

tissue culture room) 

– Dry ice located in the Shaw lab 

– As an alternate, may use liquid nitrogen 

• Perform freeze/thaw 3 times total 

– If taking virus from -80C, count this as the first freeze step 

– Thaw in the 37C water bath 

• Spin virus solution at 3200RPM for 10 minutes 
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• Replace media on 15X15cm plates with 16ml of fresh MEM + 2%FBS + Dex 

– Dex is supplied at 10,000X 

– Add sufficient 10,000X Dex to reach 1X Dex concentration in media prior 

to application 

• Distribute supernatant from spin evenly among the 15X15cm plates 

– Take care to avoid the cell debris pellet 

 

Virus harvest  

 Harvest of virus are the last expansion stage, 15X15cm plates, attempts to capture 

the cells prior to viral lysis, so called cell-associated.  The following steps describe the 

harvest protocol: 

Harvest Cells 

• Cells are ready for harvest when they exhibit full cytopathic effect (CPE) and are 

rounded up, but not yet completely detached from the plate 

– Typically takes 48-72 hours if infected with a multiplicity of infection 

(MOI) of 5-10 

• Repeatedly wash the plate with 10ml pipette and collect supernatant 

• Pool supernatant from all plates into a new, sterile 250ml conical centrifuge tube 

• Pellet the cells at 2,500RPM 4C for 5 minutes 

• Aspirate supernatant 

• Re-suspend pellet in 10ml of 1X TMN (Cracking Buffer) 

• Transfer to a 15ml centrifuge tube 
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• Can store this suspension at -80C for later processing 

• 10X TMN (Cracking Buffer) 

– 100mM Tris pH 7.5 

– 1.5M NaCl 

– 10mM MgCl2 

• Recipe for 1 liter of 10X TMN 

– 100ml 1M Tris pH 7.5  

– 300ml 5M NaCl   

– 10ml 1M MgCl2   

– Bring to 1 liter total volume with ddH2O 

– Autoclave using cycle 1 (liquid for 40 minutes) 

 

Virus Purification 

 All purified virus used in the experiments described in this dissertation were two 

stage CsCl purified.  The details of this purification protocol are as follows: 

Release Viral Particles 

• If freeze/thaw protocol has already been applied to virus, skip to CsCl loading 

section 

• Prepare freezing medium by placing dry ice inside insulated bucket and adding 

95% EtOH 

– 95% EtOH is located in cabinet in Hunter lab (cabinet just opposite the 

tissue culture room) 
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– Dry ice located in the Shaw lab 

• As an alternate, use a thermos filled with liquid nitrogen 

• Freeze solution in dry ice/95% EtOH bath or liquid nitrogen 

• Thaw in the 37C water bath 

• Perform freeze/thaw 3 times total 

– Mix well between each freeze/thaw cycle 

Viral Solution Preparation 

• Pellet cellular debris at 3,200RPM for 10 minutes 

• Transfer supernatant to clean 15ml centrifuge tube 

– Supernatant will still be cloudy 

• Pellet any remaining cellular debris at 3,600RPM for 10 minutes 

• Transfer supernatant to a new 50ml tube 

– Supernatant may still be cloudy 

• Dilute the volume to 18ml with 10mM Tris pH8 

Set up Gradient #1 

• To an SW32 tube (Beckman #344058) add 10ml of light CsCl solution 

– Tubes are located on shelf across from high speed centrifuge 

– Buckets and SW32 rotor are located in Shaw lab 4C, below east side bench 

– Use Styrofoam tube holder for more secure mounting 

• Underlay with 10ml of heavy CsCl solution 

– Insert pipet tip along the wall of the tube 

– Avoid air bubbles 
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– You should be able to see the interface between CsCl layers 

• Carefully and slowly layer the 18ml of virus solution on top of the CaCl 

– Top off the tube with 10mM Tris pH8 if necessary.  Stop 2-3mm from lip of 

tube. 

– Hold pipet tip against tube wall, immersed in meniscus of top CsCl layer 

• Load tubes into buckets 

– Bucket cover release is 1/4 turn 

– Check that cone-shaped adapter is removed from bucket (do not discard) 

– Wipe debris and excess moisture from bucket 

– Ease tube into bucket while holding very top of tube.  Tube falls quickly in 

this bucket type. 

Spin #1 

• Spin the gradient at 20k RPM for at least 3 hours at 4C 

– This spin can go overnight if needed 

– Release vacuum to allow opening of centrifuge lid 

– Install all buckets in appropriate numbered locations 

– Install rotor by removing from rotor stand in a vertical motion and placing 

on centrifuge spindle in a vertical motion.  There is no mechanical detent. 

– Close lid 

– Engage vacuum 

– Set temperature to 4C 

– Set time to "hold" (press "other options" button located below screen) 
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– Set acceleration to "max" 

– Set deceleration to "max" 

– Enter rotor number from list shown on display 

• The SW32 rotor is number 15 and is called "other1" 

– Wait under pressure drops below 500 microns before starting spin 

– Make appropriate entries to sign-in sheet 

Pull Virus Band after Spin #1 

• Setup apparatus in TC hood 

– Place large tube clamp in TC hood (tube clamp located on floor next to 

north-east TC hood) 

– Fill beaker with 100ml of 1X Rocadyne and place below tube clamp 

– Mount black paper behind tube holder for better viewing (paper located in 

drawer next to north-east TC hood) 

• Wear double gloves 

• Transfer tube from centrifuge bucket to tube holder.  Use forceps to lift out. 

– The infectious virus will be the lowest band formed on the gradient (see 

example figures below) 

• Using an 18 gauge needle and 5ml syringe, puncture the tube about 1cm below the 

band 

• Pull the band out, trying to avoid any bands sitting above the infectious band. 

• The volume should be about 2ml 

• Squirt the virus into a labeled 15ml conical tube 
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• Dilute the virus to 4ml total volume with 10mM Tris pH8 

• Clean all surfaces with SDS and dry with paper towel 

• When returning centrifuge buckets, make sure to include conical adapters 

Set up Gradient #2 

• To an SW41 tube (Beckman #344059) add 4ml of light CsCl solution 

– Tubes are located in drawer next to north-east TC hood 

– Buckets and SW41 rotor are located in Shaw lab 4C, below east side bench 

– Use metal tube rack to hold tubes (located in drawer next to north-east TC 

hood) 

• Underlay with 4ml of heavy CsCl solution 

– Insert pipet tip along the wall of the tube 

– Avoid air bubbles 

– You should be able to see the interface between CsCl layers 

• Carefully and slowly layer the 4ml of virus solution on top of the CaCl 

– Top off the tube with 10mM Tris pH8 if necessary.  Stop 2-3mm from lip of 

tube. 

– Hold pipet tip against tube wall, immersed in meniscus of top CsCl layer 

• Load tubes into buckets 

– Bucket cover release is requires special screwdriver located in drawer next 

to north-east TC hood 

– Wipe debris and excess moisture from bucket 
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– Ease tube into bucket while holding very top of tube.  Tube falls slowly in 

this bucket type. 

Spin #2 

• Spin the gradient at 20k RPM for at least 3 hours at 4C 

– This spin can go overnight if needed 

– Release vacuum to allow opening of centrifuge lid 

– Install all buckets in appropriate numbered locations 

– Install rotor by removing from rotor stand in a vertical motion and placing 

on centrifuge spindle in a vertical motion.  There is no mechanical detent. 

– Close lid 

– Engage vacuum 

– Set temperature to 4C 

– Set time to "hold" 

– Set acceleration to "max" 

– Set deceleration to "max" 

– Enter rotor number from list shown on display 

– Wait under pressure drops below 500 microns before starting spin 

Prepare Dialysis Buffer 

• Measure out 300ml of 100% glycerol in a graduated cylinder and pour into a 3 liter 

beaker (glycerol located on floor across from lab sink) 

• Wash remaining glycerol from the graduated cylinder using ddH2O as part of the 

2400ml required for final solution 
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– Do not exceed 2500ml total volume at this point 

• Add 300ml of 10X TMN 

• Bring to 3000ml total volume with ddH2O 

• Add stir bar 

– Sterilize with 70% EtOH 

• Mix on stir station to ensure homogeneity 

• Store in 4C cold room 

• Equilibrate dialysis cassette by placing in dialysis buffer (only ~5-20 minutes 

before use) 

– Label each cassette for each viral purification 

– Use floating cassette buoys to float the cassette in buffer (buoys are located 

on table across from Jason).  Sterilize with 70% EtOH. 

– Use Pierce brand 10,000 MW cutoff cassette #66380 with 0.5-3ml capacity 

(Cassette located on shelf across from Jason)  

Prepare for viral band extraction 

• Assemble small tube holder and background inside TC hood 

• All components are located in drawer next to north east TC hood 

• Preposition one 5ml syringe and one 18Ga x 25.4mm needle for each virus inside 

the TC hood 

• Syringes located in general stock cabinets and needles located on shelf across from 

Jason 
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• Fill a 1 liter beaker with 100ml of 1X Rocadyne and place under tube holder 

(Rocadyne located at sink near TC room) 

Extract Viral Band 

• Wear double gloves 

• Load ultra-centrifuge tube into tube holder 

– If virus band is located high in tube, clamp below band 

– If virus band is located low in tube, clamp above band 

• Pull 2ml volume of air into the 18G needle/syringe 

• Orient needle with beveled opening pointed down and puncture side of tube at a 

position slightly below the virus band 

– To puncture the tube requires considerable force 

– Support the tube with your free hand 

– Be sure to position your hand to avoid accidental puncture 

• Rotate the beveled opening up, toward the virus band 

• Draw solution from the tube while moving the needle tip left to right and in and out 

to extract all of the virus band 

– Avoid extracting any of the higher bands 

• Pull needle from tube while supporting with your freed hand 

– Avoid fluid that will drip from the punctured tube 

Load Dialysis Cassette 

• Insert the needle into the cassette with the beveled opening rotated in-plane with 

the cassette frame 
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– Insert slowly and to a distance just sufficient to penetrate the inner volume 

• Rotate cassette/needle/syringe so that syringe is positioned above the cassette 

• Slowly insert plunger to transfer all fluid from syringe to cassette 

• Once fluid transfer is complete, slowly draw back syringe to extract all remaining 

air from cassette volume 

• Either mark the puncture position or remember its orientation relative to cassette 

label to avoid its reuse 

• Each of the four corners allows a single puncture 

Dialyze 

• Place the cassette/buoy assembly in the dialysis buffer and place beaker in 4C cold 

room on a stir plate 

• Dialyze overnight 

Removal from Dialysis Cassette 

• Place the dialysis cassette in the TC hood 

• Assemble a 5ml syringe with a 18Ga needle 

• Draw 3ml of air into the syringe 

• Carefully insert the needle in to the cassette, stopping just as the needle extends 

past the frame of the cassette 

– Be sure to use a different puncture hole from the one used to load the viral 

solution 

• Rotate cassette/needle/syringe so that syringe is positioned above the cassette 
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• Inject sufficient air to spread the cassette membranes and allow free flow of the 

viral fluid 

• Gently shake the cassette to ensure all viral particles are in solution 

– During dialysis, the viral particles may form a precipitate 

• Rotate cassette/needle/syringe so that syringe is positioned below the cassette 

• Slowly draw the viral fluid from the cassette while adjusting its tilt to force all fluid 

in to the corner of the cassette 

• Extract the syringe/needle and transfer all fluid into a 1.5ml centrifuge tube 

Aliquot Viral Solution 

• Load the white centrifuge tube rack (with bottom basin) with dry ice and 90% EtoH 

–  Place in the TC hood 

– White/basin tube rack is located on shelf across from Aaron's desk 

• Aliquot 150l volumes into separate tubes until all viral solution is distributed 

• Place in chilled centrifuge tube rack 

• Label each tube with viral identifier and lot# 

• Make appropriate entries in the CERF database “AA Pure Virus Stocks” on the 

“Large Stocks” sheet of the workbook 

• Place all tubes in their appropriate box and positions in the horizontal -80C freezer 

located one floor above the lab 

Clean up 

• Dump dialysis buffer solution in sink 

• Rinse the 4 liter breaker with deionized water 
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• Autoclave the 4 liter beaker on cycle 3 with aluminum foil as cover 

10X TMN (Cracking Buffer) 

100mM Tris pH 7.5 

1.5M  NaCl 

10mM  MgCl2 

Recipe for 1 liter of 10X TMN 

100ml  1M Tris pH 7.5   

300ml  5M NaCl  

10ml  1M MgCl2   

Bring to 1 liter total volume with ddH2O 

Autoclave using cycle 1 (liquid for 40 minutes) 

Large Aliquot of Heavy CsCl Solution 

• CsCl    423.3g 

• 10mM Tris pH8  577.7ml 

Large Aliquot of Light CsCl Solution 

• CsCl    223.9g 

• 10mM Tris pH8  776.1ml 

 

Virus Titration 

 The FBVK assay is tolerant to inaccurate knowledge of the viral titer, thus much of 

the work described in this dissertation was done without a carefully measured titer.  In 
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some cases, a well measured titer was desired and these cases the Limiting Dilution Assay 

(LDA) with 293 cells was used to obtain a titer.  The protocol for LDA titer is as follows: 

• ~24 hours prior, seed 96 well plate with 25,000 cells per well using 100ul of media 

per well. 

• After ~24 hours inspect wells to ensure that cells are achieved at least 85% 

confluency. 

• Add 100ul of fresh media to all wells of cell-containing 96 well plate 

• Dilute small aliquot virus are 1E+06 in a 1.5ml Eppendorf tube.  Likely will require 

2-3 steps of serial dilution to achieve this value. 

• Place 250ul of diluted virus in all wells of column number 1 of a fresh (no cells) 96 

well plate. 

• Place 160ul of fresh media in all other wells of same 96 well plate. 

• Transfer 80ul of virus/media from all wells of column 1 to all wells of column 2. 

• Exchange pipet tips and repeat transfer from column 2 to column 3. 

• Repeat dilution transfer across the 96 well plate, changing tips between columns.  

DO NOT TRANSFER VIRUS/MEDIA TO COLUMN 12.  These wells will be 

used for blanking during the fluorescence scan after 9-10 days. 

• Once dilution plate is complete, transfer 100ul of virus/media from each well of the 

dilution plate to the corresponding well of the cell-containing plate. 

• Place cell-containing plate in incubator at 37C, 5% CO2 for 9-10 days. 

• After 9-10 days, read fluorescence of each well using a plate reader with settings 

appropriate for the fluorophore expressed by the given virus. 
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• Score each well as positive if the fluorescence level is 3 standard deviations above 

the average of all the uninfected wells (column 12). 

• Apply the Spearman & Karber algorithm for calculating titer as described in 

reference #1. 

 

Virus Whole Genome Assembly: Adsembly Protocol 

 The following protocol for producing whole genome plasmids using the multisite 

gateway Adsembly process is taken from unpublished work by Colin Powers: 

 For standard Adsembly reactions, combine 20fmol of dual-DEST core plasmid, 

50fmol of E1 module plasmid, 10fmol of E3 module plasmid, and 10fmol of E4 module 

plasmid in 8µl total volume. Add 2µl of LR clonase II enzyme mix (Life Technologies) 

and incubate 8-16hrs at room temp. The reaction can then be transformed into bacteria for 

genome screening or directly transfected into mammalian cells to reconstitute virus. 

 

Virus Whole Genome Assembly: AdSLIC Protocol 

 The following protocol for producing whole genome plasmids using the AdSLIC 

protocol is taken from unpublished work by Colin Powers: 

 To complete AdSLIC from a core module, 5µg of a core module is linearized by 

restriction digest on either end in a 20µl reaction. After digesting for >2hrs, the enzyme is 

heat inactivated according to manufacturers instructions. 4µl (1µg total) is then treated for 

SLIC in a 20µl volume using our standard SLIC method. At the same time, the module(s) 

for insertion (E1, E3, E4, or E3+E4) are PCR amplified (see AdSLIC primers list) and gel 
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purified. 400ng is typically treated for SLIC in a 20µl volume using our standard SLIC 

method, however amounts down to 100ng have been successful. 10µl of SLIC-ready 

vector and 10µl of each insert is then mixed together and annealed using our standard 

SLIC method. After annealing, 5µl is transformed into NEB10β competent cells and 

screened by restriction digest and sequencing. 

 The successful joining of a core module with either an E1, E3, or E4 module or any 

combination of two of those creates a “macro-module” that must be subsequently 

linearized by digest again and joined with the absent modules in the same fashion as the 

first. Macro-modules are useful when making frequent manipulations within a single part 

of the genome. 
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Need for a Detailed Genomic Map 

 During development of the engineered virus genomes described in the previous 

chapters, the greatest concern was producing a false negative result caused by placement of 

exogenous DNA in locations that disrupted the Ad lifecycle.  Because the Ad genome is so 

compact and employs both positive and negative strands for encoding multiple genes, the 

addition of exogenous DNA is fraught with risk.  A few examples of mistakes one could 

make are the following; Interruption of a critical ORF or promoter located on the opposite 

strand.  Introduction of a cryptic splice site.  Disruption of a full length poly-A sequence. 

 

Detailed Map of the Ad5 Genome 

 In order to best avoid  mistakes during genome design, a detailed map of the Ad5 

genome was assembled from a variety of sources.  The complete Ad5 genome was first 

published by Chroboczek, Bieber, and Jacrot1 in 1992.  As a starting point for this detailed 

map, we used the Ad5 genome available from GenBank with Ascension #AY339865.1.  

This sequence was created and submitted by Sugarman et. al2 in 2003.  The annotation 

available with #AY339865.1 includes all of the ORFs and promoters, but only some of the 

poly-A sites and none of the splice sites.  The references listed in table 6.1 were used to 

verify and enhance the annotation provided by #AY339865.1.  The resulting map is shown 

graphically in Fig 6.1.  This map was made using Vector NTI Advance version 11.5.2. 

 The following text, starting on the next page, is the detailed Ad5 genome map 

exported as a GenBank file: 
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LOCUS       AD5\Genome\Annotated\171130aa       35938 bp    DNA     linear   VRL 30-NOV-2017 
DEFINITION  TPA: Human adenovirus type 5, complete genome. 
ACCESSION   BK000408 
VERSION     BK000408.1  GI:33694637 
KEYWORDS    Third Party Annotation; TPA. 
SOURCE      Human adenovirus type 5. 
  ORGANISM  Human adenovirus type 5 
            Viruses; dsDNA viruses, no RNA stage; Adenoviridae; Mastadenovirus. 
REFERENCE   1  (bases 1 to 35938) 
  AUTHORS   Davison,A.J., Benko,M. and Harrach,B. 
  TITLE     Genetic content and evolution of adenoviruses 
  JOURNAL   J. Gen. Virol. 84 (Pt 11), 2895-2908 (2003) 
REFERENCE   2  (bases 1 to 35938) 
  AUTHORS   Davison,A.J. 
  TITLE     Direct Submission 
  JOURNAL   Submitted (03-MAY-2002) MRC Virology Unit, Church Street, Glasgow 
            G11 5JR, U.K. 
COMMENT     This file is created by Vector NTI 
            http://www.invitrogen.com/ 
COMMENT     ORIGDB|GenBank 
COMMENT     VNTDATE|-12050614| 
COMMENT     VNTDBDATE|-12050614| 
COMMENT     LSOWNER| 
COMMENT     VNTNAME|AD5 Genome Annotated 171130aa| 
COMMENT     VNTAUTHORNAME|William Partlo| 
COMMENT     VNTOAUTHORNAME|UNKNOWN| 
FEATURES             Location/Qualifiers 
     source          1..35938 
                     /organism="Human adenovirus type 5" 
                     /mol_type="genomic DNA" 
                     /serotype="Human adenovirus type 5" 
                     /db_xref="taxon:28285" 
                     /vntifkey="98" 
                     /note="Human adenovirus C" 
     repeat_region   1..103 
                     /rpt_type=inverted 
                     /vntifkey="34" 
                     /label=Inverted\Terminal\Repeat\1\(ITR1) 
                     /note="ITR" 
     CDS             join(560..1112,1229..1545) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E1A" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00639.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694638" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E1A\(13S) 
                     /note="other spliced forms exist with larger introns" 
     CDS             1714..2244 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E1B 19K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00640.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694639" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E1B-19K 
     CDS             2019..3509 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E1B 55K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00641.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694640" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E1B-55K 
     CDS             3609..4031 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="IX" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00642.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694641" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=Protein\IX\(pIX) 
     CDS             complement(join(4091..5427,5706..5718)) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="IVa2" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00643.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694642" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=Protein\IVa2\(pIVa2)\exon\#2 
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     CDS             complement(join(5197..8784,14111..14119)) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="pol" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00644.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694643" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E2B\DNA\Polymerase\Exon 
     CDS             11050..12297 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="52K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00646.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694645" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L1\52kDa\Protein 
     CDS             12318..14075 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="pIIIa" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00647.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694646" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L1\Capsid\Vertex\Protein\IIIa\(pIIIa) 
     CDS             14156..15871 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="III" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00648.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694647" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L2\Penton\Base\(pIII) 
     CDS             15878..16474 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="pVII" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00649.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694648" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L2\Major\Core\Protein\(pVII) 
     CDS             16544..17650 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="V" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00650.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694649" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L2\Minor\Core\Protein\V\(pV) 
     CDS             17678..17920 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="pX" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00651.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694650" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L2\Core\Protein\Precursor\X\(pX,\mu) 
     CDS             18003..18755 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="pVI" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00652.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694651" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L3\Protease\Cofactor;\Capsid\Protein\Precursor\VI\(pVI) 
     CDS             18842..21700 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="hexon" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00653.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694652" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L3\Hexon 
     CDS             21733..22347 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="protease" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00654.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694653" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L3\Endoprotease\23KDa 
     CDS             complement(22443..24032) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="DBP" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00655.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694654" 
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                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E2A\DNA\Binding\72kDa\Protein 
     CDS             24061..26484 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="100K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00656.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694655" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L4\Hexon-assembly\Associated\100kDa\Protein 
     CDS             join(26195..26510,26713..27086) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="33K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00657.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694656" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L4\Splicing\Factor\33KDa\Protein\Exon\#1 
     CDS             26195..26785 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="22K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00658.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694657" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L4\Packaging\22kDa\Protein 
     CDS             27174..27857 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="pVIII" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00659.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694658" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L4\Hexon\Linking\Protein;\Caspid\Protein\Precursor\(pVIII) 
     CDS             27858..28181 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E3 12.5K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00660.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694659" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=Early\E3A\Immune\Modulating\12.5kDa\Protein 
     CDS             28547..28738 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E3 CR1-alpha0" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00661.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694660" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E3A\CR1-alpha\Membrane\6.7kDa\Protein 
     CDS             28735..29217 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E3 gp19K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00662.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694661" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E3A\Inhibitor\of\MHC;\Membrane\Glycoprotein\19kDa 
     CDS             29413..29772 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E3 CR1-beta0" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00663.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694662" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=ADP 
     CDS             29784..30059 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E3 RID-alpha" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00664.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694663" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E3B\RiD\alpha 
     CDS             30062..30460 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E3 RID-beta" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00665.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694664" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E3B\RiD-Beta 
     CDS             30453..30839 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E3 14.7K" 
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                     /protein_id="DAA00666.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694665" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E3B\14.7kDa 
     CDS             31042..32787 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="fiber" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00668.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694667" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=L5\Fiber 
     CDS             complement(join(32914..33192,33904..34077)) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E4 ORF6/7" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00669.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694668" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E4\Transactivator\of\Host\E2F\(E4-ORF6/7) 
     CDS             complement(33193..34077) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E4 34K" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00670.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694669" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=EarlyE4\Inhibitor\of\Nuclear\Immunity\2\(E4-ORF6) 
     CDS             complement(33998..34342) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E4 ORF4" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00671.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694670" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E4-ORF4 
     CDS             complement(34353..34703) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E4 ORF3" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00672.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694671" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E4-ORF3 
     CDS             complement(34700..35092) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E4 ORFB" 
                     /protein_id="DAA00673.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694672" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E4-ORF2 
     variation       34935^34936 
                     /experiment="experimental evidence, no additional details 
                     recorded" 
                     /citation=[1] 
                     /replace="t" 
                     /vntifkey="96" 
                     /label=Variation_2 
                     /note="compared to sequence presented in GenBank Accession Number M73260" 
     CDS             complement(35140..35526) 
                     /codon_start=1 
                     /product="E4 ORF1" 
                     /protein_id="DAA01570.1" 
                     /db_xref="GI:33694673" 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E4-ORF1 
     repeat_region   35836..35938 
                     /rpt_type=inverted 
                     /vntifkey="34" 
                     /label=Inverted\Terminal\Repeat\2\(ITR2) 
                     /note="ITR" 
     enhancer        195..320 
                     /vntifkey="9" 
                     /label=E1A\Enhancer 
                     /note="http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/viewer.fcgi?db=nucleotide&val=209889" 
     misc_RNA        10620..10779 
                     /vntifkey="53" 
                     /label=Virus\Associated\RNA\I 
                     /note="VA RNAI" 
     misc_RNA        10876..11036 
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                     /vntifkey="53" 
                     /label=Virus\Associated\RNA\II 
                     /note="VA RNAII" 
     misc_marker     29491..29772 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=E3A\Adenovirus\Death\Protein\(ADP) 
     CDS             join(560..974,1229..1545) 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E1A\(12S) 
     CDS             join(560..637,1229..1318) 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E1A\(9S) 
     CDS             join(7978..8391,9644..9667) 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=i-leader\Protein 
     promoter        5986..6049 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=Major\Late\Promoter 
     TATA_signal     6018..6024 
                     /vntifkey="41" 
                     /label=Major\Late\Promoter\TATA 
     misc_marker     6049..6049 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=Major\Late\Transcription\Start\Site 
     polyA_site      14097..14102 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=L1\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      17951..17956 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=L2\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      22372..22377 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=L3\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      28164..28169 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=L4\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      32783..32788 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=L5\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      1611..1616 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=E1A\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      4038..4043 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=E1B\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      29772..29777 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=E3A\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      complement(32816..32821) 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=E4\Poly-A 
     misc_feature    6049..6089 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=Tripartite\Leader\Element\#1 
     misc_feature    7111..7181 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=Tripartite\Leader\Element\#2 
     misc_feature    9644..9731 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=Tripartite\Leader\Element\#3 
     misc_feature    194..358 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=Packaging-Enhancer\Sequence 
     misc_marker     499..499 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=E1A\Transcription\Start\Site 
     misc_marker     1702..1702 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=E1B\Transcription\Start\Site 
     promoter        1637..1702 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=E1B\Promoter 
     TATA_signal     1674..1678 
                     /vntifkey="41" 
                     /label=E1B\Promoter\TATA 
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     TATA_signal     27539..27543 
                     /vntifkey="41" 
                     /label=E3\Promoter\TATA 
     promoter        27486..27568 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=E3\Promoter 
     misc_marker     27568..27568 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=E3\Transcription\Start\Site 
     TATA_signal     complement(35634..35641) 
                     /vntifkey="41" 
                     /label=E4\TATA 
     misc_marker     35608..35608 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=E4\Trascription\Start\Site 
     promoter        complement(35608..35915) 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=E4\Promoter 
     TATA_signal     472..475 
                     /vntifkey="41" 
                     /label=E1A\TATA 
     promoter        199..499 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=E1A\Promoter 
     exon            complement(30868..31031) 
                     /vntifkey="61" 
                     /label=UXP\Exon\#1 
     polyA_site      30838..30843 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=E3B\Poly-A 
     promoter        complement(27051..27132) 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=E2\Early\Promoter 
     misc_marker     complement(27051..27051) 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=E2\Early\Transcription\Start\Site 
     TATA_signal     complement(27074..27079) 
                     /vntifkey="41" 
                     /label=E2\Early\TATA\#1 
     TATA_signal     complement(27103..27110) 
                     /vntifkey="41" 
                     /label=E2\Early\TATA\#2 
     misc_marker     complement(5835..5835) 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=pIVa2\Trascription\Initiation\Site 
     promoter        complement(5835..5985) 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=pIVa2\Promoter 
     promoter        complement(25932..26005) 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=E2\Late\Promoter 
     misc_marker     complement(31062..31062) 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=UXP\Transcription\Start\Site 
     promoter        complement(31033..31220) 
                     /vntifkey="29" 
                     /label=UXP\Promoter 
     TATA_signal     3551..3554 
                     /vntifkey="41" 
                     /label=Protein\IX\(pIX)\TATA 
     misc_marker     complement(25911..25911) 
                     /vntifkey="22" 
                     /label=E2\Late\Transcription\Start\Site 
     polyA_site      complement(22388..22393) 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=E2A\Poly-A 
     polyA_site      complement(4090..4095) 
                     /vntifkey="26" 
                     /label=E2B\Poly-A 
     CDS             join(560..637,854..>1112,1229..1545) 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E1A\(11S) 
     CDS             join(560..637,854..>974,1229..1545) 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E1A\(10S) 
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     splicing_signal 632..644 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(9S) 
     splicing_signal 969..981 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(12S) 
     splicing_signal 1107..1119 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(13S) 
     splicing_signal 1222..1234 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(9S,\12S,\13S) 
     splicing_signal 2250..2262 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(19K,\14.5S,\14S) 
     splicing_signal 3211..3223 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(14.5S) 
     splicing_signal 3505..3517 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\(55K,\14.5S,\14S) 
     splicing_signal 3588..3600 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(19k,\55k,\14.5S,\14S) 
     splicing_signal 6084..6096 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(Tripartite\Leader\Element\#1) 
     splicing_signal 7177..7189 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(Tripartite\Leader\Element\#2) 
     splicing_signal 7104..7116 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(Tripartite\Leader\Element\#2) 
     splicing_signal 7945..7957 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(I-leader\Protein) 
     splicing_signal 8386..8398 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(I-Leader\Protein) 
     splicing_signal 9728..9740 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(Tripartite\Leader\Element\#3) 
     splicing_signal 9637..9649 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(Tripartite\Leader\Element\#3) 
     splicing_signal 11043..11055 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(52K,\55K) 
     splicing_signal 12311..12323 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(pIIIa) 
     splicing_signal 14148..14160 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(Penton\Base) 
     splicing_signal 15722..15734 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(pVII) 
     splicing_signal 16514..16526 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(pV) 
     splicing_signal 17995..18007 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(pVI) 
     splicing_signal 18799..18811 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(Hexon) 
     splicing_signal 21599..21611 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(23KDa) 
     splicing_signal 24041..24053 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(100kDa) 
     splicing_signal 26505..26517 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(33KDa) 
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     splicing_signal 26706..26718 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(33KDa,\pVIII) 
     splicing_signal 31035..31046 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(Fiber) 
     splicing_signal complement(35535..35547) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(ORF2,\ORF3,\ORF4,\ORF6,\ORF6/7) 
     splicing_signal complement(35099..35111) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(ORF2) 
     splicing_signal complement(34727..34739) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(ORF3) 
     splicing_signal complement(34596..34608) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(ORF1,\ORF3/4) 
     splicing_signal complement(34425..34437) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(ORF4) 
     splicing_signal complement(34324..34336) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(ORF6) 
     splicing_signal complement(34282..34294) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(ORF6) 
     splicing_signal complement(34077..34089) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(ORF1,\ORF3/4,\ORF6/7) 
     splicing_signal complement(33897..33909) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(ORF1,\ORF3,\ORF3/4,\ORF4,\ORF6/7) 
     splicing_signal complement(33187..33199) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(ORF1,\ORF3,\ORF3/4,\ORF4,\ORF6/7) 
     splicing_signal complement(26977..26989) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(1st\Leader\of\E2A\DNA\Binding\72kDa\Protein) 
     splicing_signal complement(25832..25844) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(1st\Leader\of\DNA\Binding\72kDa\Protein\from\late\promoter) 
     splicing_signal complement(24661..24673) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(2nd\Leader\of\DNA\Binding\72kDa\Protein) 
     splicing_signal complement(24739..24751) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Aceptor\Site\(2nd\Leader\of\DNA\Binding\72kDa\Protein) 
     splicing_signal complement(24036..24048) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(DNA\Binding\72kDa\Protein) 
     splicing_signal complement(14104..14116) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(E2B) 
     splicing_signal complement(14292..14304) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(E2B) 
     splicing_signal complement(8779..8791) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(DNA\Ploymerase\140kDa\Protein) 
     splicing_signal complement(10584..10596) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site\(E2B\Terminal\Protein\(pTP)\87kDa) 
     splicing_signal complement(5699..5711) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Donor\Site\(pIVa2) 
     splicing_signal complement(5422..5434) 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splcie\Acceptor\Site\(pIVa2) 
     CDS             complement(32914..33192,34603..34703) 
                     /vntifkey="4" 
                     /label=E4-ORF3/4 
     CAAT_signal     complement(31148..31152) 
                     /vntifkey="3" 
                     /label=I-CCAAT\box 
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     exon            complement(24668..24744) 
                     /vntifkey="61" 
                     /label=UXP\exon\#2 
     exon            complement(23629..24041) 
                     /vntifkey="61" 
                     /label=UXP\exon\#3 
     misc_feature    complement(14111..14119) 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=DNA\Poly\and\pTP\Exon 
     misc_feature    complement(8583..10589) 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=pTP\Exon 
     misc_feature    26713..27086 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=L4\Splicing\Factor\33kDa\Protein\Exon\#2 
     misc_feature    complement(5706..5718) 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=Protein\IVa2\(pIVa2)\exon\#1 
     splicing_signal 3269..3282 
                     /vntifkey="38" 
                     /label=Splice\Acceptor\Site?\(14S) 
     misc_feature    4070..4071 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=CA 
     misc_feature    4090..4096 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=G/T\Rich 
     misc_feature    complement(4065..4066) 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=CA 
     misc_feature    complement(4041..4046) 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=G/T\Rich 
     misc_feature    32809..32810 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=CA 
     misc_feature    32816..32824 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=G/T\Rich 
     misc_feature    complement(32797..32798) 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=CA 
     misc_feature    complement(32781..32788) 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=G/T\Rich 
     misc_feature    10632..10643 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=Box\A 
     misc_feature    10675..10689 
                     /vntifkey="21" 
                     /label=Box\B 
BASE COUNT     8370 a     10075 c      9761 g      7732 t  
ORIGIN 
        1 catcatcaat aatatacctt attttggatt gaagccaata tgataatgag ggggtggagt  
       61 ttgtgacgtg gcgcggggcg tgggaacggg gcgggtgacg tagtagtgtg gcggaagtgt  
      121 gatgttgcaa gtgtggcgga acacatgtaa gcgacggatg tggcaaaagt gacgtttttg  
      181 gtgtgcgccg gtgtacacag gaagtgacaa ttttcgcgcg gttttaggcg gatgttgtag  
      241 taaatttggg cgtaaccgag taagatttgg ccattttcgc gggaaaactg aataagagga  
      301 agtgaaatct gaataatttt gtgttactca tagcgcgtaa tatttgtcta gggccgcggg  
      361 gactttgacc gtttacgtgg agactcgccc aggtgttttt ctcaggtgtt ttccgcgttc  
      421 cgggtcaaag ttggcgtttt attattatag tcagctgacg tgtagtgtat ttatacccgg  
      481 tgagttcctc aagaggccac tcttgagtgc cagcgagtag agttttctcc tccgagccgc  
      541 tccgacaccg ggactgaaaa tgagacatat tatctgccac ggaggtgtta ttaccgaaga  
      601 aatggccgcc agtcttttgg accagctgat cgaagaggta ctggctgata atcttccacc  
      661 tcctagccat tttgaaccac ctacccttca cgaactgtat gatttagacg tgacggcccc  
      721 cgaagatccc aacgaggagg cggtttcgca gatttttccc gactctgtaa tgttggcggt  
      781 gcaggaaggg attgacttac tcacttttcc gccggcgccc ggttctccgg agccgcctca  
      841 cctttcccgg cagcccgagc agccggagca gagagccttg ggtccggttt ctatgccaaa  
      901 ccttgtaccg gaggtgatcg atcttacctg ccacgaggct ggctttccac ccagtgacga  
      961 cgaggatgaa gagggtgagg agtttgtgtt agattatgtg gagcaccccg ggcacggttg  
     1021 caggtcttgt cattatcacc ggaggaatac gggggaccca gatattatgt gttcgctttg  
     1081 ctatatgagg acctgtggca tgtttgtcta cagtaagtga aaattatggg cagtgggtga  
     1141 tagagtggtg ggtttggtgt ggtaattttt tttttaattt ttacagtttt gtggtttaaa  
     1201 gaattttgta ttgtgatttt tttaaaaggt cctgtgtctg aacctgagcc tgagcccgag  
     1261 ccagaaccgg agcctgcaag acctacccgc cgtcctaaaa tggcgcctgc tatcctgaga  
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     1321 cgcccgacat cacctgtgtc tagagaatgc aatagtagta cggatagctg tgactccggt  
     1381 ccttctaaca cacctcctga gatacacccg gtggtcccgc tgtgccccat taaaccagtt  
     1441 gccgtgagag ttggtgggcg tcgccaggct gtggaatgta tcgaggactt gcttaacgag  
     1501 cctgggcaac ctttggactt gagctgtaaa cgccccaggc cataaggtgt aaacctgtga  
     1561 ttgcgtgtgt ggttaacgcc tttgtttgct gaatgagttg atgtaagttt aataaagggt  
     1621 gagataatgt ttaacttgca tggcgtgtta aatggggcgg ggcttaaagg gtatataatg  
     1681 cgccgtgggc taatcttggt tacatctgac ctcatggagg cttgggagtg tttggaagat  
     1741 ttttctgctg tgcgtaactt gctggaacag agctctaaca gtacctcttg gttttggagg  
     1801 tttctgtggg gctcatccca ggcaaagtta gtctgcagaa ttaaggagga ttacaagtgg  
     1861 gaatttgaag agcttttgaa atcctgtggt gagctgtttg attctttgaa tctgggtcac  
     1921 caggcgcttt tccaagagaa ggtcatcaag actttggatt tttccacacc ggggcgcgct  
     1981 gcggctgctg ttgctttttt gagttttata aaggataaat ggagcgaaga aacccatctg  
     2041 agcggggggt acctgctgga ttttctggcc atgcatctgt ggagagcggt tgtgagacac  
     2101 aagaatcgcc tgctactgtt gtcttccgtc cgcccggcga taataccgac ggaggagcag  
     2161 cagcagcagc aggaggaagc caggcggcgg cggcaggagc agagcccatg gaacccgaga  
     2221 gccggcctgg accctcggga atgaatgttg tacaggtggc tgaactgtat ccagaactga  
     2281 gacgcatttt gacaattaca gaggatgggc aggggctaaa gggggtaaag agggagcggg  
     2341 gggcttgtga ggctacagag gaggctagga atctagcttt tagcttaatg accagacacc  
     2401 gtcctgagtg tattactttt caacagatca aggataattg cgctaatgag cttgatctgc  
     2461 tggcgcagaa gtattccata gagcagctga ccacttactg gctgcagcca ggggatgatt  
     2521 ttgaggaggc tattagggta tatgcaaagg tggcacttag gccagattgc aagtacaaga  
     2581 tcagcaaact tgtaaatatc aggaattgtt gctacatttc tgggaacggg gccgaggtgg  
     2641 agatagatac ggaggatagg gtggccttta gatgtagcat gataaatatg tggccggggg  
     2701 tgcttggcat ggacggggtg gttattatga atgtaaggtt tactggcccc aattttagcg  
     2761 gtacggtttt cctggccaat accaacctta tcctacacgg tgtaagcttc tatgggttta  
     2821 acaatacctg tgtggaagcc tggaccgatg taagggttcg gggctgtgcc ttttactgct  
     2881 gctggaaggg ggtggtgtgt cgccccaaaa gcagggcttc aattaagaaa tgcctctttg  
     2941 aaaggtgtac cttgggtatc ctgtctgagg gtaactccag ggtgcgccac aatgtggcct  
     3001 ccgactgtgg ttgcttcatg ctagtgaaaa gcgtggctgt gattaagcat aacatggtat  
     3061 gtggcaactg cgaggacagg gcctctcaga tgctgacctg ctcggacggc aactgtcacc  
     3121 tgctgaagac cattcacgta gccagccact ctcgcaaggc ctggccagtg tttgagcata  
     3181 acatactgac ccgctgttcc ttgcatttgg gtaacaggag gggggtgttc ctaccttacc  
     3241 aatgcaattt gagtcacact aagatattgc ttgagcccga gagcatgtcc aaggtgaacc  
     3301 tgaacggggt gtttgacatg accatgaaga tctggaaggt gctgaggtac gatgagaccc  
     3361 gcaccaggtg cagaccctgc gagtgtggcg gtaaacatat taggaaccag cctgtgatgc  
     3421 tggatgtgac cgaggagctg aggcccgatc acttggtgct ggcctgcacc cgcgctgagt  
     3481 ttggctctag cgatgaagat acagattgag gtactgaaat gtgtgggcgt ggcttaaggg  
     3541 tgggaaagaa tatataaggt gggggtctta tgtagttttg tatctgtttt gcagcagccg  
     3601 ccgccgccat gagcaccaac tcgtttgatg gaagcattgt gagctcatat ttgacaacgc  
     3661 gcatgccccc atgggccggg gtgcgtcaga atgtgatggg ctccagcatt gatggtcgcc  
     3721 ccgtcctgcc cgcaaactct actaccttga cctacgagac cgtgtctgga acgccgttgg  
     3781 agactgcagc ctccgccgcc gcttcagccg ctgcagccac cgcccgcggg attgtgactg  
     3841 actttgcttt cctgagcccg cttgcaagca gtgcagcttc ccgttcatcc gcccgcgatg  
     3901 acaagttgac ggctcttttg gcacaattgg attctttgac ccgggaactt aatgtcgttt  
     3961 ctcagcagct gttggatctg cgccagcagg tttctgccct gaaggcttcc tcccctccca  
     4021 atgcggttta aaacataaat aaaaaaccag actctgtttg gatttggatc aagcaagtgt  
     4081 cttgctgtct ttatttaggg gttttgcgcg cgcggtaggc ccgggaccag cggtctcggt  
     4141 cgttgagggt cctgtgtatt ttttccagga cgtggtaaag gtgactctgg atgttcagat  
     4201 acatgggcat aagcccgtct ctggggtgga ggtagcacca ctgcagagct tcatgctgcg  
     4261 gggtggtgtt gtagatgatc cagtcgtagc aggagcgctg ggcgtggtgc ctaaaaatgt  
     4321 ctttcagtag caagctgatt gccaggggca ggcccttggt gtaagtgttt acaaagcggt  
     4381 taagctggga tgggtgcata cgtggggata tgagatgcat cttggactgt atttttaggt  
     4441 tggctatgtt cccagccata tccctccggg gattcatgtt gtgcagaacc accagcacag  
     4501 tgtatccggt gcacttggga aatttgtcat gtagcttaga aggaaatgcg tggaagaact  
     4561 tggagacgcc cttgtgacct ccaagatttt ccatgcattc gtccataatg atggcaatgg  
     4621 gcccacgggc ggcggcctgg gcgaagatat ttctgggatc actaacgtca tagttgtgtt  
     4681 ccaggatgag atcgtcatag gccattttta caaagcgcgg gcggagggtg ccagactgcg  
     4741 gtataatggt tccatccggc ccaggggcgt agttaccctc acagatttgc atttcccacg  
     4801 ctttgagttc agatgggggg atcatgtcta cctgcggggc gatgaagaaa acggtttccg  
     4861 gggtagggga gatcagctgg gaagaaagca ggttcctgag cagctgcgac ttaccgcagc  
     4921 cggtgggccc gtaaatcaca cctattaccg ggtgcaactg gtagttaaga gagctgcagc  
     4981 tgccgtcatc cctgagcagg ggggccactt cgttaagcat gtccctgact cgcatgtttt  
     5041 ccctgaccaa atccgccaga aggcgctcgc cgcccagcga tagcagttct tgcaaggaag  
     5101 caaagttttt caacggtttg agaccgtccg ccgtaggcat gcttttgagc gtttgaccaa  
     5161 gcagttccag gcggtcccac agctcggtca cctgctctac ggcatctcga tccagcatat  
     5221 ctcctcgttt cgcgggttgg ggcggctttc gctgtacggc agtagtcggt gctcgtccag  
     5281 acgggccagg gtcatgtctt tccacgggcg cagggtcctc gtcagcgtag tctgggtcac  
     5341 ggtgaagggg tgcgctccgg gctgcgcgct ggccagggtg cgcttgaggc tggtcctgct  
     5401 ggtgctgaag cgctgccggt cttcgccctg cgcgtcggcc aggtagcatt tgaccatggt  
     5461 gtcatagtcc agcccctccg cggcgtggcc cttggcgcgc agcttgccct tggaggaggc  
     5521 gccgcacgag gggcagtgca gacttttgag ggcgtagagc ttgggcgcga gaaataccga  
     5581 ttccggggag taggcatccg cgccgcaggc cccgcagacg gtctcgcatt ccacgagcca  
     5641 ggtgagctct ggccgttcgg ggtcaaaaac caggtttccc ccatgctttt tgatgcgttt  
     5701 cttacctctg gtttccatga gccggtgtcc acgctcggtg acgaaaaggc tgtccgtgtc  
     5761 cccgtataca gacttgagag gcctgtcctc gagcggtgtt ccgcggtcct cctcgtatag  
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     5821 aaactcggac cactctgaga caaaggctcg cgtccaggcc agcacgaagg aggctaagtg  
     5881 ggaggggtag cggtcgttgt ccactagggg gtccactcgc tccagggtgt gaagacacat  
     5941 gtcgccctct tcggcatcaa ggaaggtgat tggtttgtag gtgtaggcca cgtgaccggg  
     6001 tgttcctgaa ggggggctat aaaagggggt gggggcgcgt tcgtcctcac tctcttccgc  
     6061 atcgctgtct gcgagggcca gctgttgggg tgagtactcc ctctgaaaag cgggcatgac  
     6121 ttctgcgcta agattgtcag tttccaaaaa cgaggaggat ttgatattca cctggcccgc  
     6181 ggtgatgcct ttgagggtgg ccgcatccat ctggtcagaa aagacaatct ttttgttgtc  
     6241 aagcttggtg gcaaacgacc cgtagagggc gttggacagc aacttggcga tggagcgcag  
     6301 ggtttggttt ttgtcgcgat cggcgcgctc cttggccgcg atgtttagct gcacgtattc  
     6361 gcgcgcaacg caccgccatt cgggaaagac ggtggtgcgc tcgtcgggca ccaggtgcac  
     6421 gcgccaaccg cggttgtgca gggtgacaag gtcaacgctg gtggctacct ctccgcgtag  
     6481 gcgctcgttg gtccagcaga ggcggccgcc cttgcgcgag cagaatggcg gtagggggtc  
     6541 tagctgcgtc tcgtccgggg ggtctgcgtc cacggtaaag accccgggca gcaggcgcgc  
     6601 gtcgaagtag tctatcttgc atccttgcaa gtctagcgcc tgctgccatg cgcgggcggc  
     6661 aagcgcgcgc tcgtatgggt tgagtggggg accccatggc atggggtggg tgagcgcgga  
     6721 ggcgtacatg ccgcaaatgt cgtaaacgta gaggggctct ctgagtattc caagatatgt  
     6781 agggtagcat cttccaccgc ggatgctggc gcgcacgtaa tcgtatagtt cgtgcgaggg  
     6841 agcgaggagg tcgggaccga ggttgctacg ggcgggctgc tctgctcgga agactatctg  
     6901 cctgaagatg gcatgtgagt tggatgatat ggttggacgc tggaagacgt tgaagctggc  
     6961 gtctgtgaga cctaccgcgt cacgcacgaa ggaggcgtag gagtcgcgca gcttgttgac  
     7021 cagctcggcg gtgacctgca cgtctagggc gcagtagtcc agggtttcct tgatgatgtc  
     7081 atacttatcc tgtccctttt ttttccacag ctcgcggttg aggacaaact cttcgcggtc  
     7141 tttccagtac tcttggatcg gaaacccgtc ggcctccgaa cggtaagagc ctagcatgta  
     7201 gaactggttg acggcctggt aggcgcagca tcccttttct acgggtagcg cgtatgcctg  
     7261 cgcggccttc cggagcgagg tgtgggtgag cgcaaaggtg tccctgacca tgactttgag  
     7321 gtactggtat ttgaagtcag tgtcgtcgca tccgccctgc tcccagagca aaaagtccgt  
     7381 gcgctttttg gaacgcggat ttggcagggc gaaggtgaca tcgttgaaga gtatctttcc  
     7441 cgcgcgaggc ataaagttgc gtgtgatgcg gaagggtccc ggcacctcgg aacggttgtt  
     7501 aattacctgg gcggcgagca cgatctcgtc aaagccgttg atgttgtggc ccacaatgta  
     7561 aagttccaag aagcgcggga tgcccttgat ggaaggcaat tttttaagtt cctcgtaggt  
     7621 gagctcttca ggggagctga gcccgtgctc tgaaagggcc cagtctgcaa gatgagggtt  
     7681 ggaagcgacg aatgagctcc acaggtcacg ggccattagc atttgcaggt ggtcgcgaaa  
     7741 ggtcctaaac tggcgaccta tggccatttt ttctggggtg atgcagtaga aggtaagcgg  
     7801 gtcttgttcc cagcggtccc atccaaggtt cgcggctagg tctcgcgcgg cagtcactag  
     7861 aggctcatct ccgccgaact tcatgaccag catgaagggc acgagctgct tcccaaaggc  
     7921 ccccatccaa gtataggtct ctacatcgta ggtgacaaag agacgctcgg tgcgaggatg  
     7981 cgagccgatc gggaagaact ggatctcccg ccaccaattg gaggagtggc tattgatgtg  
     8041 gtgaaagtag aagtccctgc gacgggccga acactcgtgc tggcttttgt aaaaacgtgc  
     8101 gcagtactgg cagcggtgca cgggctgtac atcctgcacg aggttgacct gacgaccgcg  
     8161 cacaaggaag cagagtggga atttgagccc ctcgcctggc gggtttggct ggtggtcttc  
     8221 tacttcggct gcttgtcctt gaccgtctgg ctgctcgagg ggagttacgg tggatcggac  
     8281 caccacgccg cgcgagccca aagtccagat gtccgcgcgc ggcggtcgga gcttgatgac  
     8341 aacatcgcgc agatgggagc tgtccatggt ctggagctcc cgcggcgtca ggtcaggcgg  
     8401 gagctcctgc aggtttacct cgcatagacg ggtcagggcg cgggctagat ccaggtgata  
     8461 cctaatttcc aggggctggt tggtggcggc gtcgatggct tgcaagaggc cgcatccccg  
     8521 cggcgcgact acggtaccgc gcggcgggcg gtgggccgcg ggggtgtcct tggatgatgc  
     8581 atctaaaagc ggtgacgcgg gcgagccccc ggaggtaggg ggggctccgg acccgccggg  
     8641 agagggggca ggggcacgtc ggcgccgcgc gcgggcagga gctggtgctg cgcgcgtagg  
     8701 ttgctggcga acgcgacgac gcggcggttg atctcctgaa tctggcgcct ctgcgtgaag  
     8761 acgacgggcc cggtgagctt gagcctgaaa gagagttcga cagaatcaat ttcggtgtcg  
     8821 ttgacggcgg cctggcgcaa aatctcctgc acgtctcctg agttgtcttg ataggcgatc  
     8881 tcggccatga actgctcgat ctcttcctcc tggagatctc cgcgtccggc tcgctccacg  
     8941 gtggcggcga ggtcgttgga aatgcgggcc atgagctgcg agaaggcgtt gaggcctccc  
     9001 tcgttccaga cgcggctgta gaccacgccc ccttcggcat cgcgggcgcg catgaccacc  
     9061 tgcgcgagat tgagctccac gtgccgggcg aagacggcgt agtttcgcag gcgctgaaag  
     9121 aggtagttga gggtggtggc ggtgtgttct gccacgaaga agtacataac ccagcgtcgc  
     9181 aacgtggatt cgttgatatc ccccaaggcc tcaaggcgct ccatggcctc gtagaagtcc  
     9241 acggcgaagt tgaaaaactg ggagttgcgc gccgacacgg ttaactcctc ctccagaaga  
     9301 cggatgagct cggcgacagt gtcgcgcacc tcgcgctcaa aggctacagg ggcctcttct  
     9361 tcttcttcaa tctcctcttc cataagggcc tccccttctt cttcttctgg cggcggtggg  
     9421 ggagggggga cacggcggcg acgacggcgc accgggaggc ggtcgacaaa gcgctcgatc  
     9481 atctccccgc ggcgacggcg catggtctcg gtgacggcgc ggccgttctc gcgggggcgc  
     9541 agttggaaga cgccgcccgt catgtcccgg ttatgggttg gcggggggct gccatgcggc  
     9601 agggatacgg cgctaacgat gcatctcaac aattgttgtg taggtactcc gccgccgagg  
     9661 gacctgagcg agtccgcatc gaccggatcg gaaaacctct cgagaaaggc gtctaaccag  
     9721 tcacagtcgc aaggtaggct gagcaccgtg gcgggcggca gcgggcggcg gtcggggttg  
     9781 tttctggcgg aggtgctgct gatgatgtaa ttaaagtagg cggtcttgag acggcggatg  
     9841 gtcgacagaa gcaccatgtc cttgggtccg gcctgctgaa tgcgcaggcg gtcggccatg  
     9901 ccccaggctt cgttttgaca tcggcgcagg tctttgtagt agtcttgcat gagcctttct  
     9961 accggcactt cttcttctcc ttcctcttgt cctgcatctc ttgcatctat cgctgcggcg  
    10021 gcggcggagt ttggccgtag gtggcgccct cttcctccca tgcgtgtgac cccgaagccc  
    10081 ctcatcggct gaagcagggc taggtcggcg acaacgcgct cggctaatat ggcctgctgc  
    10141 acctgcgtga gggtagactg gaagtcatcc atgtccacaa agcggtggta tgcgcccgtg  
    10201 ttgatggtgt aagtgcagtt ggccataacg gaccagttaa cggtctggtg acccggctgc  
    10261 gagagctcgg tgtacctgag acgcgagtaa gccctcgagt caaatacgta gtcgttgcaa  
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    10321 gtccgcacca ggtactggta tcccaccaaa aagtgcggcg gcggctggcg gtagaggggc  
    10381 cagcgtaggg tggccggggc tccgggggcg agatcttcca acataaggcg atgatatccg  
    10441 tagatgtacc tggacatcca ggtgatgccg gcggcggtgg tggaggcgcg cggaaagtcg  
    10501 cggacgcggt tccagatgtt gcgcagcggc aaaaagtgct ccatggtcgg gacgctctgg  
    10561 ccggtcaggc gcgcgcaatc gttgacgctc tagaccgtgc aaaaggagag cctgtaagcg  
    10621 ggcactcttc cgtggtctgg tggataaatt cgcaagggta tcatggcgga cgaccggggt  
    10681 tcgagccccg tatccggccg tccgccgtga tccatgcggt taccgcccgc gtgtcgaacc  
    10741 caggtgtgcg acgtcagaca acgggggagt gctccttttg gcttccttcc aggcgcggcg  
    10801 gctgctgcgc tagctttttt ggccactggc cgcgcgcagc gtaagcggtt aggctggaaa  
    10861 gcgaaagcat taagtggctc gctccctgta gccggagggt tattttccaa gggttgagtc  
    10921 gcgggacccc cggttcgagt ctcggaccgg ccggactgcg gcgaacgggg gtttgcctcc  
    10981 ccgtcatgca agaccccgct tgcaaattcc tccggaaaca gggacgagcc ccttttttgc  
    11041 ttttcccaga tgcatccggt gctgcggcag atgcgccccc ctcctcagca gcggcaagag  
    11101 caagagcagc ggcagacatg cagggcaccc tcccctcctc ctaccgcgtc aggaggggcg  
    11161 acatccgcgg ttgacgcggc agcagatggt gattacgaac ccccgcggcg ccgggcccgg  
    11221 cactacctgg acttggagga gggcgagggc ctggcgcggc taggagcgcc ctctcctgag  
    11281 cggtacccaa gggtgcagct gaagcgtgat acgcgtgagg cgtacgtgcc gcggcagaac  
    11341 ctgtttcgcg accgcgaggg agaggagccc gaggagatgc gggatcgaaa gttccacgca  
    11401 gggcgcgagc tgcggcatgg cctgaatcgc gagcggttgc tgcgcgagga ggactttgag  
    11461 cccgacgcgc gaaccgggat tagtcccgcg cgcgcacacg tggcggccgc cgacctggta  
    11521 accgcatacg agcagacggt gaaccaggag attaactttc aaaaaagctt taacaaccac  
    11581 gtgcgtacgc ttgtggcgcg cgaggaggtg gctataggac tgatgcatct gtgggacttt  
    11641 gtaagcgcgc tggagcaaaa cccaaatagc aagccgctca tggcgcagct gttccttata  
    11701 gtgcagcaca gcagggacaa cgaggcattc agggatgcgc tgctaaacat agtagagccc  
    11761 gagggccgct ggctgctcga tttgataaac atcctgcaga gcatagtggt gcaggagcgc  
    11821 agcttgagcc tggctgacaa ggtggccgcc atcaactatt ccatgcttag cctgggcaag  
    11881 ttttacgccc gcaagatata ccatacccct tacgttccca tagacaagga ggtaaagatc  
    11941 gaggggttct acatgcgcat ggcgctgaag gtgcttacct tgagcgacga cctgggcgtt  
    12001 tatcgcaacg agcgcatcca caaggccgtg agcgtgagcc ggcggcgcga gctcagcgac  
    12061 cgcgagctga tgcacagcct gcaaagggcc ctggctggca cgggcagcgg cgatagagag  
    12121 gccgagtcct actttgacgc gggcgctgac ctgcgctggg ccccaagccg acgcgccctg  
    12181 gaggcagctg gggccggacc tgggctggcg gtggcacccg cgcgcgctgg caacgtcggc  
    12241 ggcgtggagg aatatgacga ggacgatgag tacgagccag aggacggcga gtactaagcg  
    12301 gtgatgtttc tgatcagatg atgcaagacg caacggaccc ggcggtgcgg gcggcgctgc  
    12361 agagccagcc gtccggcctt aactccacgg acgactggcg ccaggtcatg gaccgcatca  
    12421 tgtcgctgac tgcgcgcaat cctgacgcgt tccggcagca gccgcaggcc aaccggctct  
    12481 ccgcaattct ggaagcggtg gtcccggcgc gcgcaaaccc cacgcacgag aaggtgctgg  
    12541 cgatcgtaaa cgcgctggcc gaaaacaggg ccatccggcc cgacgaggcc ggcctggtct  
    12601 acgacgcgct gcttcagcgc gtggctcgtt acaacagcgg caacgtgcag accaacctgg  
    12661 accggctggt gggggatgtg cgcgaggccg tggcgcagcg tgagcgcgcg cagcagcagg  
    12721 gcaacctggg ctccatggtt gcactaaacg ccttcctgag tacacagccc gccaacgtgc  
    12781 cgcggggaca ggaggactac accaactttg tgagcgcact gcggctaatg gtgactgaga  
    12841 caccgcaaag tgaggtgtac cagtctgggc cagactattt tttccagacc agtagacaag  
    12901 gcctgcagac cgtaaacctg agccaggctt tcaaaaactt gcaggggctg tggggggtgc  
    12961 gggctcccac aggcgaccgc gcgaccgtgt ctagcttgct gacgcccaac tcgcgcctgt  
    13021 tgctgctgct aatagcgccc ttcacggaca gtggcagcgt gtcccgggac acatacctag  
    13081 gtcacttgct gacactgtac cgcgaggcca taggtcaggc gcatgtggac gagcatactt  
    13141 tccaggagat tacaagtgtc agccgcgcgc tggggcagga ggacacgggc agcctggagg  
    13201 caaccctaaa ctacctgctg accaaccggc ggcagaagat cccctcgttg cacagtttaa  
    13261 acagcgagga ggagcgcatt ttgcgctacg tgcagcagag cgtgagcctt aacctgatgc  
    13321 gcgacggggt aacgcccagc gtggcgctgg acatgaccgc gcgcaacatg gaaccgggca  
    13381 tgtatgcctc aaaccggccg tttatcaacc gcctaatgga ctacttgcat cgcgcggccg  
    13441 ccgtgaaccc cgagtatttc accaatgcca tcttgaaccc gcactggcta ccgccccctg  
    13501 gtttctacac cgggggattc gaggtgcccg agggtaacga tggattcctc tgggacgaca  
    13561 tagacgacag cgtgttttcc ccgcaaccgc agaccctgct agagttgcaa cagcgcgagc  
    13621 aggcagaggc ggcgctgcga aaggaaagct tccgcaggcc aagcagcttg tccgatctag  
    13681 gcgctgcggc cccgcggtca gatgctagta gcccatttcc aagcttgata gggtctctta  
    13741 ccagcactcg caccacccgc ccgcgcctgc tgggcgagga ggagtaccta aacaactcgc  
    13801 tgctgcagcc gcagcgcgaa aaaaacctgc ctccggcatt tcccaacaac gggatagaga  
    13861 gcctagtgga caagatgagt agatggaaga cgtacgcgca ggagcacagg gacgtgccag  
    13921 gcccgcgccc gcccacccgt cgtcaaaggc acgaccgtca gcggggtctg gtgtgggagg  
    13981 acgatgactc ggcagacgac agcagcgtcc tggatttggg agggagtggc aacccgtttg  
    14041 cgcaccttcg ccccaggctg gggagaatgt tttaaaaaaa aaaaagcatg atgcaaaata  
    14101 aaaaactcac caaggccatg gcaccgagcg ttggttttct tgtattcccc ttagtatgcg  
    14161 gcgcgcggcg atgtatgagg aaggtcctcc tccctcctac gagagtgtgg tgagcgcggc  
    14221 gccagtggcg gcggcgctgg gttctccctt cgatgctccc ctggacccgc cgtttgtgcc  
    14281 tccgcggtac ctgcggccta ccggggggag aaacagcatc cgttactctg agttggcacc  
    14341 cctattcgac accacccgtg tgtacctggt ggacaacaag tcaacggatg tggcatccct  
    14401 gaactaccag aacgaccaca gcaactttct gaccacggtc attcaaaaca atgactacag  
    14461 cccgggggag gcaagcacac agaccatcaa tcttgacgac cggtcgcact ggggcggcga  
    14521 cctgaaaacc atcctgcata ccaacatgcc aaatgtgaac gagttcatgt ttaccaataa  
    14581 gtttaaggcg cgggtgatgg tgtcgcgctt gcctactaag gacaatcagg tggagctgaa  
    14641 atacgagtgg gtggagttca cgctgcccga gggcaactac tccgagacca tgaccataga  
    14701 ccttatgaac aacgcgatcg tggagcacta cttgaaagtg ggcagacaga acggggttct  
    14761 ggaaagcgac atcggggtaa agtttgacac ccgcaacttc agactggggt ttgaccccgt  
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    14821 cactggtctt gtcatgcctg gggtatatac aaacgaagcc ttccatccag acatcatttt  
    14881 gctgccagga tgcggggtgg acttcaccca cagccgcctg agcaacttgt tgggcatccg  
    14941 caagcggcaa cccttccagg agggctttag gatcacctac gatgatctgg agggtggtaa  
    15001 cattcccgca ctgttggatg tggacgccta ccaggcgagc ttgaaagatg acaccgaaca  
    15061 gggcgggggt ggcgcaggcg gcagcaacag cagtggcagc ggcgcggaag agaactccaa  
    15121 cgcggcagcc gcggcaatgc agccggtgga ggacatgaac gatcatgcca ttcgcggcga  
    15181 cacctttgcc acacgggctg aggagaagcg cgctgaggcc gaagcagcgg ccgaagctgc  
    15241 cgcccccgct gcgcaacccg aggtcgagaa gcctcagaag aaaccggtga tcaaacccct  
    15301 gacagaggac agcaagaaac gcagttacaa cctaataagc aatgacagca ccttcaccca  
    15361 gtaccgcagc tggtaccttg catacaacta cggcgaccct cagaccggaa tccgctcatg  
    15421 gaccctgctt tgcactcctg acgtaacctg cggctcggag caggtctact ggtcgttgcc  
    15481 agacatgatg caagaccccg tgaccttccg ctccacgcgc cagatcagca actttccggt  
    15541 ggtgggcgcc gagctgttgc ccgtgcactc caagagcttc tacaacgacc aggccgtcta  
    15601 ctcccaactc atccgccagt ttacctctct gacccacgtg ttcaatcgct ttcccgagaa  
    15661 ccagattttg gcgcgcccgc cagcccccac catcaccacc gtcagtgaaa acgttcctgc  
    15721 tctcacagat cacgggacgc taccgctgcg caacagcatc ggaggagtcc agcgagtgac  
    15781 cattactgac gccagacgcc gcacctgccc ctacgtttac aaggccctgg gcatagtctc  
    15841 gccgcgcgtc ctatcgagcc gcactttttg agcaagcatg tccatcctta tatcgcccag  
    15901 caataacaca ggctggggcc tgcgcttccc aagcaagatg tttggcgggg ccaagaagcg  
    15961 ctccgaccaa cacccagtgc gcgtgcgcgg gcactaccgc gcgccctggg gcgcgcacaa  
    16021 acgcggccgc actgggcgca ccaccgtcga tgacgccatc gacgcggtgg tggaggaggc  
    16081 gcgcaactac acgcccacgc cgccaccagt gtccacagtg gacgcggcca ttcagaccgt  
    16141 ggtgcgcgga gcccggcgct atgctaaaat gaagagacgg cggaggcgcg tagcacgtcg  
    16201 ccaccgccgc cgacccggca ctgccgccca acgcgcggcg gcggccctgc ttaaccgcgc  
    16261 acgtcgcacc ggccgacggg cggccatgcg ggccgctcga aggctggccg cgggtattgt  
    16321 cactgtgccc cccaggtcca ggcgacgagc ggccgccgca gcagccgcgg ccattagtgc  
    16381 tatgactcag ggtcgcaggg gcaacgtgta ttgggtgcgc gactcggtta gcggcctgcg  
    16441 cgtgcccgtg cgcacccgcc ccccgcgcaa ctagattgca agaaaaaact acttagactc  
    16501 gtactgttgt atgtatccag cggcggcggc gcgcaacgaa gctatgtcca agcgcaaaat  
    16561 caaagaagag atgctccagg tcatcgcgcc ggagatctat ggccccccga agaaggaaga  
    16621 gcaggattac aagccccgaa agctaaagcg ggtcaaaaag aaaaagaaag atgatgatga  
    16681 tgaacttgac gacgaggtgg aactgctgca cgctaccgcg cccaggcgac gggtacagtg  
    16741 gaaaggtcga cgcgtaaaac gtgttttgcg acccggcacc accgtagtct ttacgcccgg  
    16801 tgagcgctcc acccgcacct acaagcgcgt gtatgatgag gtgtacggcg acgaggacct  
    16861 gcttgagcag gccaacgagc gcctcgggga gtttgcctac ggaaagcggc ataaggacat  
    16921 gctggcgttg ccgctggacg agggcaaccc aacacctagc ctaaagcccg taacactgca  
    16981 gcaggtgctg cccgcgcttg caccgtccga agaaaagcgc ggcctaaagc gcgagtctgg  
    17041 tgacttggca cccaccgtgc agctgatggt acccaagcgc cagcgactgg aagatgtctt  
    17101 ggaaaaaatg accgtggaac ctgggctgga gcccgaggtc cgcgtgcggc caatcaagca  
    17161 ggtggcgccg ggactgggcg tgcagaccgt ggacgttcag atacccacta ccagtagcac  
    17221 cagtattgcc accgccacag agggcatgga gacacaaacg tccccggttg cctcagcggt  
    17281 ggcggatgcc gcggtgcagg cggtcgctgc ggccgcgtcc aagacctcta cggaggtgca  
    17341 aacggacccg tggatgtttc gcgtttcagc cccccggcgc ccgcgcggtt cgaggaagta  
    17401 cggcgccgcc agcgcgctac tgcccgaata tgccctacat ccttccattg cgcctacccc  
    17461 cggctatcgt ggctacacct accgccccag aagacgagca actacccgac gccgaaccac  
    17521 cactggaacc cgccgccgcc gtcgccgtcg ccagcccgtg ctggccccga tttccgtgcg  
    17581 cagggtggct cgcgaaggag gcaggaccct ggtgctgcca acagcgcgct accaccccag  
    17641 catcgtttaa aagccggtct ttgtggttct tgcagatatg gccctcacct gccgcctccg  
    17701 tttcccggtg ccgggattcc gaggaagaat gcaccgtagg aggggcatgg ccggccacgg  
    17761 cctgacgggc ggcatgcgtc gtgcgcacca ccggcggcgg cgcgcgtcgc accgtcgcat  
    17821 gcgcggcggt atcctgcccc tccttattcc actgatcgcc gcggcgattg gcgccgtgcc  
    17881 cggaattgca tccgtggcct tgcaggcgca gagacactga ttaaaaacaa gttgcatgtg  
    17941 gaaaaatcaa aataaaaagt ctggactctc acgctcgctt ggtcctgtaa ctattttgta  
    18001 gaatggaaga catcaacttt gcgtctctgg ccccgcgaca cggctcgcgc ccgttcatgg  
    18061 gaaactggca agatatcggc accagcaata tgagcggtgg cgccttcagc tggggctcgc  
    18121 tgtggagcgg cattaaaaat ttcggttcca ccgttaagaa ctatggcagc aaggcctgga  
    18181 acagcagcac aggccagatg ctgagggata agttgaaaga gcaaaatttc caacaaaagg  
    18241 tggtagatgg cctggcctct ggcattagcg gggtggtgga cctggccaac caggcagtgc  
    18301 aaaataagat taacagtaag cttgatcccc gccctcccgt agaggagcct ccaccggccg  
    18361 tggagacagt gtctccagag gggcgtggcg aaaagcgtcc gcgccccgac agggaagaaa  
    18421 ctctggtgac gcaaatagac gagcctccct cgtacgagga ggcactaaag caaggcctgc  
    18481 ccaccacccg tcccatcgcg cccatggcta ccggagtgct gggccagcac acacccgtaa  
    18541 cgctggacct gcctcccccc gccgacaccc agcagaaacc tgtgctgcca ggcccgaccg  
    18601 ccgttgttgt aacccgtcct agccgcgcgt ccctgcgccg cgccgccagc ggtccgcgat  
    18661 cgttgcggcc cgtagccagt ggcaactggc aaagcacact gaacagcatc gtgggtctgg  
    18721 gggtgcaatc cctgaagcgc cgacgatgct tctgaatagc taacgtgtcg tatgtgtgtc  
    18781 atgtatgcgt ccatgtcgcc gccagaggag ctgctgagcc gccgcgcgcc cgctttccaa  
    18841 gatggctacc ccttcgatga tgccgcagtg gtcttacatg cacatctcgg gccaggacgc  
    18901 ctcggagtac ctgagccccg ggctggtgca gtttgcccgc gccaccgaga cgtacttcag  
    18961 cctgaataac aagtttagaa accccacggt ggcgcctacg cacgacgtga ccacagaccg  
    19021 gtcccagcgt ttgacgctgc ggttcatccc tgtggaccgt gaggatactg cgtactcgta  
    19081 caaggcgcgg ttcaccctag ctgtgggtga taaccgtgtg ctggacatgg cttccacgta  
    19141 ctttgacatc cgcggcgtgc tggacagggg ccctactttt aagccctact ctggcactgc  
    19201 ctacaacgcc ctggctccca agggtgcccc aaatccttgc gaatgggatg aagctgctac  
    19261 tgctcttgaa ataaacctag aagaagagga cgatgacaac gaagacgaag tagacgagca  
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    19321 agctgagcag caaaaaactc acgtatttgg gcaggcgcct tattctggta taaatattac  
    19381 aaaggagggt attcaaatag gtgtcgaagg tcaaacacct aaatatgccg ataaaacatt  
    19441 tcaacctgaa cctcaaatag gagaatctca gtggtacgaa actgaaatta atcatgcagc  
    19501 tgggagagtc cttaaaaaga ctaccccaat gaaaccatgt tacggttcat atgcaaaacc  
    19561 cacaaatgaa aatggagggc aaggcattct tgtaaagcaa caaaatggaa agctagaaag  
    19621 tcaagtggaa atgcaatttt tctcaactac tgaggcgacc gcaggcaatg gtgataactt  
    19681 gactcctaaa gtggtattgt acagtgaaga tgtagatata gaaaccccag acactcatat  
    19741 ttcttacatg cccactatta aggaaggtaa ctcacgagaa ctaatgggcc aacaatctat  
    19801 gcccaacagg cctaattaca ttgcttttag ggacaatttt attggtctaa tgtattacaa  
    19861 cagcacgggt aatatgggtg ttctggcggg ccaagcatcg cagttgaatg ctgttgtaga  
    19921 tttgcaagac agaaacacag agctttcata ccagcttttg cttgattcca ttggtgatag  
    19981 aaccaggtac ttttctatgt ggaatcaggc tgttgacagc tatgatccag atgttagaat  
    20041 tattgaaaat catggaactg aagatgaact tccaaattac tgctttccac tgggaggtgt  
    20101 gattaataca gagactctta ccaaggtaaa acctaaaaca ggtcaggaaa atggatggga  
    20161 aaaagatgct acagaatttt cagataaaaa tgaaataaga gttggaaata attttgccat  
    20221 ggaaatcaat ctaaatgcca acctgtggag aaatttcctg tactccaaca tagcgctgta  
    20281 tttgcccgac aagctaaagt acagtccttc caacgtaaaa atttctgata acccaaacac  
    20341 ctacgactac atgaacaagc gagtggtggc tcccgggtta gtggactgct acattaacct  
    20401 tggagcacgc tggtcccttg actatatgga caacgtcaac ccatttaacc accaccgcaa  
    20461 tgctggcctg cgctaccgct caatgttgct gggcaatggt cgctatgtgc ccttccacat  
    20521 ccaggtgcct cagaagttct ttgccattaa aaacctcctt ctcctgccgg gctcatacac  
    20581 ctacgagtgg aacttcagga aggatgttaa catggttctg cagagctccc taggaaatga  
    20641 cctaagggtt gacggagcca gcattaagtt tgatagcatt tgcctttacg ccaccttctt  
    20701 ccccatggcc cacaacaccg cctccacgct tgaggccatg cttagaaacg acaccaacga  
    20761 ccagtccttt aacgactatc tctccgccgc caacatgctc taccctatac ccgccaacgc  
    20821 taccaacgtg cccatatcca tcccctcccg caactgggcg gctttccgcg gctgggcctt  
    20881 cacgcgcctt aagactaagg aaaccccatc actgggctcg ggctacgacc cttattacac  
    20941 ctactctggc tctataccct acctagatgg aaccttttac ctcaaccaca cctttaagaa  
    21001 ggtggccatt acctttgact cttctgtcag ctggcctggc aatgaccgcc tgcttacccc  
    21061 caacgagttt gaaattaagc gctcagttga cggggagggt tacaacgttg cccagtgtaa  
    21121 catgaccaaa gactggttcc tggtacaaat gctagctaac tacaacattg gctaccaggg  
    21181 cttctatatc ccagagagct acaaggaccg catgtactcc ttctttagaa acttccagcc  
    21241 catgagccgt caggtggtgg atgatactaa atacaaggac taccaacagg tgggcatcct  
    21301 acaccaacac aacaactctg gatttgttgg ctaccttgcc cccaccatgc gcgaaggaca  
    21361 ggcctaccct gctaacttcc cctatccgct tataggcaag accgcagttg acagcattac  
    21421 ccagaaaaag tttctttgcg atcgcaccct ttggcgcatc ccattctcca gtaactttat  
    21481 gtccatgggc gcactcacag acctgggcca aaaccttctc tacgccaact ccgcccacgc  
    21541 gctagacatg acttttgagg tggatcccat ggacgagccc acccttcttt atgttttgtt  
    21601 tgaagtcttt gacgtggtcc gtgtgcaccg gccgcaccgc ggcgtcatcg aaaccgtgta  
    21661 cctgcgcacg cccttctcgg ccggcaacgc cacaacataa agaagcaagc aacatcaaca  
    21721 acagctgccg ccatgggctc cagtgagcag gaactgaaag ccattgtcaa agatcttggt  
    21781 tgtgggccat attttttggg cacctatgac aagcgctttc caggctttgt ttctccacac  
    21841 aagctcgcct gcgccatagt caatacggcc ggtcgcgaga ctgggggcgt acactggatg  
    21901 gcctttgcct ggaacccgca ctcaaaaaca tgctacctct ttgagccctt tggcttttct  
    21961 gaccagcgac tcaagcaggt ttaccagttt gagtacgagt cactcctgcg ccgtagcgcc  
    22021 attgcttctt cccccgaccg ctgtataacg ctggaaaagt ccacccaaag cgtacagggg  
    22081 cccaactcgg ccgcctgtgg actattctgc tgcatgtttc tccacgcctt tgccaactgg  
    22141 ccccaaactc ccatggatca caaccccacc atgaacctta ttaccggggt acccaactcc  
    22201 atgctcaaca gtccccaggt acagcccacc ctgcgtcgca accaggaaca gctctacagc  
    22261 ttcctggagc gccactcgcc ctacttccgc agccacagtg cgcagattag gagcgccact  
    22321 tctttttgtc acttgaaaaa catgtaaaaa taatgtacta gagacacttt caataaaggc  
    22381 aaatgctttt atttgtacac tctcgggtga ttatttaccc ccacccttgc cgtctgcgcc  
    22441 gtttaaaaat caaaggggtt ctgccgcgca tcgctatgcg ccactggcag ggacacgttg  
    22501 cgatactggt gtttagtgct ccacttaaac tcaggcacaa ccatccgcgg cagctcggtg  
    22561 aagttttcac tccacaggct gcgcaccatc accaacgcgt ttagcaggtc gggcgccgat  
    22621 atcttgaagt cgcagttggg gcctccgccc tgcgcgcgcg agttgcgata cacagggttg  
    22681 cagcactgga acactatcag cgccgggtgg tgcacgctgg ccagcacgct cttgtcggag  
    22741 atcagatccg cgtccaggtc ctccgcgttg ctcagggcga acggagtcaa ctttggtagc  
    22801 tgccttccca aaaagggcgc gtgcccaggc tttgagttgc actcgcaccg tagtggcatc  
    22861 aaaaggtgac cgtgcccggt ctgggcgtta ggatacagcg cctgcataaa agccttgatc  
    22921 tgcttaaaag ccacctgagc ctttgcgcct tcagagaaga acatgccgca agacttgccg  
    22981 gaaaactgat tggccggaca ggccgcgtcg tgcacgcagc accttgcgtc ggtgttggag  
    23041 atctgcacca catttcggcc ccaccggttc ttcacgatct tggccttgct agactgctcc  
    23101 ttcagcgcgc gctgcccgtt ttcgctcgtc acatccattt caatcacgtg ctccttattt  
    23161 atcataatgc ttccgtgtag acacttaagc tcgccttcga tctcagcgca gcggtgcagc  
    23221 cacaacgcgc agcccgtggg ctcgtgatgc ttgtaggtca cctctgcaaa cgactgcagg  
    23281 tacgcctgca ggaatcgccc catcatcgtc acaaaggtct tgttgctggt gaaggtcagc  
    23341 tgcaacccgc ggtgctcctc gttcagccag gtcttgcata cggccgccag agcttccact  
    23401 tggtcaggca gtagtttgaa gttcgccttt agatcgttat ccacgtggta cttgtccatc  
    23461 agcgcgcgcg cagcctccat gcccttctcc cacgcagaca cgatcggcac actcagcggg  
    23521 ttcatcaccg taatttcact ttccgcttcg ctgggctctt cctcttcctc ttgcgtccgc  
    23581 ataccacgcg ccactgggtc gtcttcattc agccgccgca ctgtgcgctt acctcctttg  
    23641 ccatgcttga ttagcaccgg tgggttgctg aaacccacca tttgtagcgc cacatcttct  
    23701 ctttcttcct cgctgtccac gattacctct ggtgatggcg ggcgctcggg cttgggagaa  
    23761 gggcgcttct ttttcttctt gggcgcaatg gccaaatccg ccgccgaggt cgatggccgc  
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    23821 gggctgggtg tgcgcggcac cagcgcgtct tgtgatgagt cttcctcgtc ctcggactcg  
    23881 atacgccgcc tcatccgctt ttttgggggc gcccggggag gcggcggcga cggggacggg  
    23941 gacgacacgt cctccatggt tgggggacgt cgcgccgcac cgcgtccgcg ctcgggggtg  
    24001 gtttcgcgct gctcctcttc ccgactggcc atttccttct cctataggca gaaaaagatc  
    24061 atggagtcag tcgagaagaa ggacagccta accgccccct ctgagttcgc caccaccgcc  
    24121 tccaccgatg ccgccaacgc gcctaccacc ttccccgtcg aggcaccccc gcttgaggag  
    24181 gaggaagtga ttatcgagca ggacccaggt tttgtaagcg aagacgacga ggaccgctca  
    24241 gtaccaacag aggataaaaa gcaagaccag gacaacgcag aggcaaacga ggaacaagtc  
    24301 gggcgggggg acgaaaggca tggcgactac ctagatgtgg gagacgacgt gctgttgaag  
    24361 catctgcagc gccagtgcgc cattatctgc gacgcgttgc aagagcgcag cgatgtgccc  
    24421 ctcgccatag cggatgtcag ccttgcctac gaacgccacc tattctcacc gcgcgtaccc  
    24481 cccaaacgcc aagaaaacgg cacatgcgag cccaacccgc gcctcaactt ctaccccgta  
    24541 tttgccgtgc cagaggtgct tgccacctat cacatctttt tccaaaactg caagataccc  
    24601 ctatcctgcc gtgccaaccg cagccgagcg gacaagcagc tggccttgcg gcagggcgct  
    24661 gtcatacctg atatcgcctc gctcaacgaa gtgccaaaaa tctttgaggg tcttggacgc  
    24721 gacgagaagc gcgcggcaaa cgctctgcaa caggaaaaca gcgaaaatga aagtcactct  
    24781 ggagtgttgg tggaactcga gggtgacaac gcgcgcctag ccgtactaaa acgcagcatc  
    24841 gaggtcaccc actttgccta cccggcactt aacctacccc ccaaggtcat gagcacagtc  
    24901 atgagtgagc tgatcgtgcg ccgtgcgcag cccctggaga gggatgcaaa tttgcaagaa  
    24961 caaacagagg agggcctacc cgcagttggc gacgagcagc tagcgcgctg gcttcaaacg  
    25021 cgcgagcctg ccgacttgga ggagcgacgc aaactaatga tggccgcagt gctcgttacc  
    25081 gtggagcttg agtgcatgca gcggttcttt gctgacccgg agatgcagcg caagctagag  
    25141 gaaacattgc actacacctt tcgacagggc tacgtacgcc aggcctgcaa gatctccaac  
    25201 gtggagctct gcaacctggt ctcctacctt ggaattttgc acgaaaaccg ccttgggcaa  
    25261 aacgtgcttc attccacgct caagggcgag gcgcgccgcg actacgtccg cgactgcgtt  
    25321 tacttatttc tatgctacac ctggcagacg gccatgggcg tttggcagca gtgcttggag  
    25381 gagtgcaacc tcaaggagct gcagaaactg ctaaagcaaa acttgaagga cctatggacg  
    25441 gccttcaacg agcgctccgt ggccgcgcac ctggcggaca tcattttccc cgaacgcctg  
    25501 cttaaaaccc tgcaacaggg tctgccagac ttcaccagtc aaagcatgtt gcagaacttt  
    25561 aggaacttta tcctagagcg ctcaggaatc ttgcccgcca cctgctgtgc acttcctagc  
    25621 gactttgtgc ccattaagta ccgcgaatgc cctccgccgc tttggggcca ctgctacctt  
    25681 ctgcagctag ccaactacct tgcctaccac tctgacataa tggaagacgt gagcggtgac  
    25741 ggtctactgg agtgtcactg tcgctgcaac ctatgcaccc cgcaccgctc cctggtttgc  
    25801 aattcgcagc tgcttaacga aagtcaaatt atcggtacct ttgagctgca gggtccctcg  
    25861 cctgacgaaa agtccgcggc tccggggttg aaactcactc cggggctgtg gacgtcggct  
    25921 taccttcgca aatttgtacc tgaggactac cacgcccacg agattaggtt ctacgaagac  
    25981 caatcccgcc cgccaaatgc ggagcttacc gcctgcgtca ttacccaggg ccacattctt  
    26041 ggccaattgc aagccatcaa caaagcccgc caagagtttc tgctacgaaa gggacggggg  
    26101 gtttacttgg acccccagtc cggcgaggag ctcaacccaa tccccccgcc gccgcagccc  
    26161 tatcagcagc agccgcgggc ccttgcttcc caggatggca cccaaaaaga agctgcagct  
    26221 gccgccgcca cccacggacg aggaggaata ctgggacagt caggcagagg aggttttgga  
    26281 cgaggaggag gaggacatga tggaagactg ggagagccta gacgaggaag cttccgaggt  
    26341 cgaagaggtg tcagacgaaa caccgtcacc ctcggtcgca ttcccctcgc cggcgcccca  
    26401 gaaatcggca accggttcca gcatggctac aacctccgct cctcaggcgc cgccggcact  
    26461 gcccgttcgc cgacccaacc gtagatggga caccactgga accagggccg gtaagtccaa  
    26521 gcagccgccg ccgttagccc aagagcaaca acagcgccaa ggctaccgct catggcgcgg  
    26581 gcacaagaac gccatagttg cttgcttgca agactgtggg ggcaacatct ccttcgcccg  
    26641 ccgctttctt ctctaccatc acggcgtggc cttcccccgt aacatcctgc attactaccg  
    26701 tcatctctac agcccatact gcaccggcgg cagcggcagc ggcagcaaca gcagcggcca  
    26761 cacagaagca aaggcgaccg gatagcaaga ctctgacaaa gcccaagaaa tccacagcgg  
    26821 cggcagcagc aggaggagga gcgctgcgtc tggcgcccaa cgaacccgta tcgacccgcg  
    26881 agcttagaaa caggattttt cccactctgt atgctatatt tcaacagagc aggggccaag  
    26941 aacaagagct gaaaataaaa aacaggtctc tgcgatccct cacccgcagc tgcctgtatc  
    27001 acaaaagcga agatcagctt cggcgcacgc tggaagacgc ggaggctctc ttcagtaaat  
    27061 actgcgcgct gactcttaag gactagtttc gcgccctttc tcaaatttaa gcgcgaaaac  
    27121 tacgtcatct ccagcggcca cacccggcgc cagcacctgt cgtcagcgcc attatgagca  
    27181 aggaaattcc cacgccctac atgtggagtt accagccaca aatgggactt gcggctggag  
    27241 ctgcccaaga ctactcaacc cgaataaact acatgagcgc gggaccccac atgatatccc  
    27301 gggtcaacgg aatccgcgcc caccgaaacc gaattctctt ggaacaggcg gctattacca  
    27361 ccacacctcg taataacctt aatccccgta gttggcccgc tgccctggtg taccaggaaa  
    27421 gtcccgctcc caccactgtg gtacttccca gagacgccca ggccgaagtt cagatgacta  
    27481 actcaggggc gcagcttgcg ggcggctttc gtcacagggt gcggtcgccc gggcagggta  
    27541 taactcacct gacaatcaga gggcgaggta ttcagctcaa cgacgagtcg gtgagctcct  
    27601 cgcttggtct ccgtccggac gggacatttc agatcggcgg cgccggccgt ccttcattca  
    27661 cgcctcgtca ggcaatccta actctgcaga cctcgtcctc tgagccgcgc tctggaggca  
    27721 ttggaactct gcaatttatt gaggagtttg tgccatcggt ctactttaac cccttctcgg  
    27781 gacctcccgg ccactatccg gatcaattta ttcctaactt tgacgcggta aaggactcgg  
    27841 cggacggcta cgactgaatg ttaagtggag aggcagagca actgcgcctg aaacacctgg  
    27901 tccactgtcg ccgccacaag tgctttgccc gcgactccgg tgagttttgc tactttgaat  
    27961 tgcccgagga tcatatcgag ggcccggcgc acggcgtccg gcttaccgcc cagggagagc  
    28021 ttgcccgtag cctgattcgg gagtttaccc agcgccccct gctagttgag cgggacaggg  
    28081 gaccctgtgt tctcactgtg atttgcaact gtcctaacct tggattacat caagatcttt  
    28141 gttgccatct ctgtgctgag tataataaat acagaaatta aaatatactg gggctcctat  
    28201 cgccatcctg taaacgccac cgtcttcacc cgcccaagca aaccaaggcg aaccttacct  
    28261 ggtactttta acatctctcc ctctgtgatt tacaacagtt tcaacccaga cggagtgagt  
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    28321 ctacgagaga acctctccga gctcagctac tccatcagaa aaaacaccac cctccttacc  
    28381 tgccgggaac gtacgagtgc gtcaccggcc gctgcaccac acctaccgcc tgaccgtaaa  
    28441 ccagactttt tccggacaga cctcaataac tctgtttacc agaacaggag gtgagcttag  
    28501 aaaaccctta gggtattagg ccaaaggcgc agctactgtg gggtttatga acaattcaag  
    28561 caactctacg ggctattcta attcaggttt ctctagaatc ggggttgggg ttattctctg  
    28621 tcttgtgatt ctctttattc ttatactaac gcttctctgc ctaaggctcg ccgcctgctg  
    28681 tgtgcacatt tgcatttatt gtcagctttt taaacgctgg ggtcgccacc caagatgatt  
    28741 aggtacataa tcctaggttt actcaccctt gcgtcagccc acggtaccac ccaaaaggtg  
    28801 gattttaagg agccagcctg taatgttaca ttcgcagctg aagctaatga gtgcaccact  
    28861 cttataaaat gcaccacaga acatgaaaag ctgcttattc gccacaaaaa caaaattggc  
    28921 aagtatgctg tttatgctat ttggcagcca ggtgacacta cagagtataa tgttacagtt  
    28981 ttccagggta aaagtcataa aacttttatg tatacttttc cattttatga aatgtgcgac  
    29041 attaccatgt acatgagcaa acagtataag ttgtggcccc cacaaaattg tgtggaaaac  
    29101 actggcactt tctgctgcac tgctatgcta attacagtgc tcgctttggt ctgtacccta  
    29161 ctctatatta aatacaaaag cagacgcagc tttattgagg aaaagaaaat gccttaattt  
    29221 actaagttac aaagctaatg tcaccactaa ctgctttact cgctgcttgc aaaacaaatt  
    29281 caaaaagtta gcattataat tagaatagga tttaaacccc ccggtcattt cctgctcaat  
    29341 accattcccc tgaacaattg actctatgtg ggatatgctc cagcgctaca accttgaagt  
    29401 caggcttcct ggatgtcagc atctgacttt ggccagcacc tgtcccgcgg atttgttcca  
    29461 gtccaactac agcgacccac cctaacagag atgaccaaca caaccaacgc ggccgccgct  
    29521 accggactta catctaccac aaatacaccc caagtttctg cctttgtcaa taactgggat  
    29581 aacttgggca tgtggtggtt ctccatagcg cttatgtttg tatgccttat tattatgtgg  
    29641 ctcatctgct gcctaaagcg caaacgcgcc cgaccaccca tctatagtcc catcattgtg  
    29701 ctacacccaa acaatgatgg aatccataga ttggacggac tgaaacacat gttcttttct  
    29761 cttacagtat gattaaatga gacatgattc ctcgagtttt tatattactg acccttgttg  
    29821 cgcttttttg tgcgtgctcc acattggctg cggtttctca catcgaagta gactgcattc  
    29881 cagccttcac agtctatttg ctttacggat ttgtcaccct cacgctcatc tgcagcctca  
    29941 tcactgtggt catcgccttt atccagtgca ttgactgggt ctgtgtgcgc tttgcatatc  
    30001 tcagacacca tccccagtac agggacagga ctatagctga gcttcttaga attctttaat  
    30061 tatgaaattt actgtgactt ttctgctgat tatttgcacc ctatctgcgt tttgttcccc  
    30121 gacctccaag cctcaaagac atatatcatg cagattcact cgtatatgga atattccaag  
    30181 ttgctacaat gaaaaaagcg atctttccga agcctggtta tatgcaatca tctctgttat  
    30241 ggtgttctgc agtaccatct tagccctagc tatatatccc taccttgaca ttggctggaa  
    30301 acgaatagat gccatgaacc acccaacttt ccccgcgccc gctatgcttc cactgcaaca  
    30361 agttgttgcc ggcggctttg tcccagccaa tcagcctcgc cccacttctc ccacccccac  
    30421 tgaaatcagc tactttaatc taacaggagg agatgactga caccctagat ctagaaatgg  
    30481 acggaattat tacagagcag cgcctgctag aaagacgcag ggcagcggcc gagcaacagc  
    30541 gcatgaatca agagctccaa gacatggtta acttgcacca gtgcaaaagg ggtatctttt  
    30601 gtctggtaaa gcaggccaaa gtcacctacg acagtaatac caccggacac cgccttagct  
    30661 acaagttgcc aaccaagcgt cagaaattgg tggtcatggt gggagaaaag cccattacca  
    30721 taactcagca ctcggtagaa accgaaggct gcattcactc accttgtcaa ggacctgagg  
    30781 atctctgcac ccttattaag accctgtgcg gtctcaaaga tcttattccc tttaactaat  
    30841 aaaaaaaaat aataaagcat cacttactta aaatcagtta gcaaatttct gtccagttta  
    30901 ttcagcagca cctccttgcc ctcctcccag ctctggtatt gcagcttcct cctggctgca  
    30961 aactttctcc acaatctaaa tggaatgtca gtttcctcct gttcctgtcc atccgcaccc  
    31021 actatcttca tgttgttgca gatgaagcgc gcaagaccgt ctgaagatac cttcaacccc  
    31081 gtgtatccat atgacacgga aaccggtcct ccaactgtgc cttttcttac tcctcccttt  
    31141 gtatccccca atgggtttca agagagtccc cctggggtac tctctttgcg cctatccgaa  
    31201 cctctagtta cctccaatgg catgcttgcg ctcaaaatgg gcaacggcct ctctctggac  
    31261 gaggccggca accttacctc ccaaaatgta accactgtga gcccacctct caaaaaaacc  
    31321 aagtcaaaca taaacctgga aatatctgca cccctcacag ttacctcaga agccctaact  
    31381 gtggctgccg ccgcacctct aatggtcgcg ggcaacacac tcaccatgca atcacaggcc  
    31441 ccgctaaccg tgcacgactc caaacttagc attgccaccc aaggacccct cacagtgtca  
    31501 gaaggaaagc tagccctgca aacatcaggc cccctcacca ccaccgatag cagtaccctt  
    31561 actatcactg cctcaccccc tctaactact gccactggta gcttgggcat tgacttgaaa  
    31621 gagcccattt atacacaaaa tggaaaacta ggactaaagt acggggctcc tttgcatgta  
    31681 acagacgacc taaacacttt gaccgtagca actggtccag gtgtgactat taataatact  
    31741 tccttgcaaa ctaaagttac tggagccttg ggttttgatt cacaaggcaa tatgcaactt  
    31801 aatgtagcag gaggactaag gattgattct caaaacagac gccttatact tgatgttagt  
    31861 tatccgtttg atgctcaaaa ccaactaaat ctaagactag gacagggccc tctttttata  
    31921 aactcagccc acaacttgga tattaactac aacaaaggcc tttacttgtt tacagcttca  
    31981 aacaattcca aaaagcttga ggttaaccta agcactgcca aggggttgat gtttgacgct  
    32041 acagccatag ccattaatgc aggagatggg cttgaatttg gttcacctaa tgcaccaaac  
    32101 acaaatcccc tcaaaacaaa aattggccat ggcctagaat ttgattcaaa caaggctatg  
    32161 gttcctaaac taggaactgg ccttagtttt gacagcacag gtgccattac agtaggaaac  
    32221 aaaaataatg ataagctaac tttgtggacc acaccagctc catctcctaa ctgtagacta  
    32281 aatgcagaga aagatgctaa actcactttg gtcttaacaa aatgtggcag tcaaatactt  
    32341 gctacagttt cagttttggc tgttaaaggc agtttggctc caatatctgg aacagttcaa  
    32401 agtgctcatc ttattataag atttgacgaa aatggagtgc tactaaacaa ttccttcctg  
    32461 gacccagaat attggaactt tagaaatgga gatcttactg aaggcacagc ctatacaaac  
    32521 gctgttggat ttatgcctaa cctatcagct tatccaaaat ctcacggtaa aactgccaaa  
    32581 agtaacattg tcagtcaagt ttacttaaac ggagacaaaa ctaaacctgt aacactaacc  
    32641 attacactaa acggtacaca ggaaacagga gacacaactc caagtgcata ctctatgtca  
    32701 ttttcatggg actggtctgg ccacaactac attaatgaaa tatttgccac atcctcttac  
    32761 actttttcat acattgccca agaataaaga atcgtttgtg ttatgtttca acgtgtttat  
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    32821 ttttcaattg cagaaaattt caagtcattt ttcattcagt agtatagccc caccaccaca  
    32881 tagcttatac agatcaccgt accttaatca aactcacaga accctagtat tcaacctgcc  
    32941 acctccctcc caacacacag agtacacagt cctttctccc cggctggcct taaaaagcat  
    33001 catatcatgg gtaacagaca tattcttagg tgttatattc cacacggttt cctgtcgagc  
    33061 caaacgctca tcagtgatat taataaactc cccgggcagc tcacttaagt tcatgtcgct  
    33121 gtccagctgc tgagccacag gctgctgtcc aacttgcggt tgcttaacgg gcggcgaagg  
    33181 agaagtccac gcctacatgg gggtagagtc ataatcgtgc atcaggatag ggcggtggtg  
    33241 ctgcagcagc gcgcgaataa actgctgccg ccgccgctcc gtcctgcagg aatacaacat  
    33301 ggcagtggtc tcctcagcga tgattcgcac cgcccgcagc ataaggcgcc ttgtcctccg  
    33361 ggcacagcag cgcaccctga tctcacttaa atcagcacag taactgcagc acagcaccac  
    33421 aatattgttc aaaatcccac agtgcaaggc gctgtatcca aagctcatgg cggggaccac  
    33481 agaacccacg tggccatcat accacaagcg caggtagatt aagtggcgac ccctcataaa  
    33541 cacgctggac ataaacatta cctcttttgg catgttgtaa ttcaccacct cccggtacca  
    33601 tataaacctc tgattaaaca tggcgccatc caccaccatc ctaaaccagc tggccaaaac  
    33661 ctgcccgccg gctatacact gcagggaacc gggactggaa caatgacagt ggagagccca  
    33721 ggactcgtaa ccatggatca tcatgctcgt catgatatca atgttggcac aacacaggca  
    33781 cacgtgcata cacttcctca ggattacaag ctcctcccgc gttagaacca tatcccaggg  
    33841 aacaacccat tcctgaatca gcgtaaatcc cacactgcag ggaagacctc gcacgtaact  
    33901 cacgttgtgc attgtcaaag tgttacattc gggcagcagc ggatgatcct ccagtatggt  
    33961 agcgcgggtt tctgtctcaa aaggaggtag acgatcccta ctgtacggag tgcgccgaga  
    34021 caaccgagat cgtgttggtc gtagtgtcat gccaaatgga acgccggacg tagtcatatt  
    34081 tcctgaagca aaaccaggtg cgggcgtgac aaacagatct gcgtctccgg tctcgccgct  
    34141 tagatcgctc tgtgtagtag ttgtagtata tccactctct caaagcatcc aggcgccccc  
    34201 tggcttcggg ttctatgtaa actccttcat gcgccgctgc cctgataaca tccaccaccg  
    34261 cagaataagc cacacccagc caacctacac attcgttctg cgagtcacac acgggaggag  
    34321 cgggaagagc tggaagaacc atgttttttt ttttattcca aaagattatc caaaacctca  
    34381 aaatgaagat ctattaagtg aacgcgctcc cctccggtgg cgtggtcaaa ctctacagcc  
    34441 aaagaacaga taatggcatt tgtaagatgt tgcacaatgg cttccaaaag gcaaacggcc  
    34501 ctcacgtcca agtggacgta aaggctaaac ccttcagggt gaatctcctc tataaacatt  
    34561 ccagcacctt caaccatgcc caaataattc tcatctcgcc accttctcaa tatatctcta  
    34621 agcaaatccc gaatattaag tccggccatt gtaaaaatct gctccagagc gccctccacc  
    34681 ttcagcctca agcagcgaat catgattgca aaaattcagg ttcctcacag acctgtataa  
    34741 gattcaaaag cggaacatta acaaaaatac cgcgatcccg taggtccctt cgcagggcca  
    34801 gctgaacata atcgtgcagg tctgcacgga ccagcgcggc cacttccccg ccaggaacca  
    34861 tgacaaaaga acccacactg attatgacac gcatactcgg agctatgcta accagcgtag  
    34921 ccccgatgta agcttgttgc atgggcggcg atataaaatg caaggtgctg ctcaaaaaat  
    34981 caggcaaagc ctcgcgcaaa aaagaaagca catcgtagtc atgctcatgc agataaaggc  
    35041 aggtaagctc cggaaccacc acagaaaaag acaccatttt tctctcaaac atgtctgcgg  
    35101 gtttctgcat aaacacaaaa taaaataaca aaaaaacatt taaacattag aagcctgtct  
    35161 tacaacagga aaaacaaccc ttataagcat aagacggact acggccatgc cggcgtgacc  
    35221 gtaaaaaaac tggtcaccgt gattaaaaag caccaccgac agctcctcgg tcatgtccgg  
    35281 agtcataatg taagactcgg taaacacatc aggttgattc acatcggtca gtgctaaaaa  
    35341 gcgaccgaaa tagcccgggg gaatacatac ccgcaggcgt agagacaaca ttacagcccc  
    35401 cataggaggt ataacaaaat taataggaga gaaaaacaca taaacacctg aaaaaccctc  
    35461 ctgcctaggc aaaatagcac cctcccgctc cagaacaaca tacagcgctt ccacagcggc  
    35521 agccataaca gtcagcctta ccagtaaaaa agaaaaccta ttaaaaaaac accactcgac  
    35581 acggcaccag ctcaatcagt cacagtgtaa aaaagggcca agtgcagagc gagtatatat  
    35641 aggactaaaa aatgacgtaa cggttaaagt ccacaaaaaa cacccagaaa accgcacgcg  
    35701 aacctacgcc cagaaacgaa agccaaaaaa cccacaactt cctcaaatcg tcacttccgt  
    35761 tttcccacgt tacgtaactt cccattttaa gaaaactaca attcccaaca catacaagtt  
    35821 actccgccct aaaacctacg tcacccgccc cgttcccacg ccccgcgcca cgtcacaaac  
    35881 tccaccccct cattatcata ttggcttcaa tccaaaataa ggtatattat tgatgatg  
// 
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Figures and Tables 

 

Figure 6.1.  Detail map of the Ad5 genome.  The green bars along the axis are splice sites.  

The Blue bars along the axis are miscellaneous features such as TATA boxes, Initiator 

element sites, packaging sequences, and ITRS.  
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Table 6.1.  References used to annotate features in the Ad5 genome. 

 

Genomic Feature Reference(s) 

Inverted Terminal Repeat Sequence (ITRS) 14 

Packaging Domain 12 

E1A Promoter 4, 22 

E1A Splice Sites 20, 26 

E1A ORFs 8, 11, 22 

E1A Poly-A Site 26 

E1B Promoter 4 

E1B Splice Sites 20, 26 

E1B ORFs 8, 11, 23 

E1B Poly-A Site 26 

Protein IX Promoter 4 

Protein IX ORF 11 

VA RNA Genes 13 

Major Late Promoter 4, 21 

Major Late Transcript Splice Sites 20, 26 

Major Late ORFs 11 

Major Late Transcript Poly-A Sites 26 

E3 Promoter 4 

E3 Splice Sites 9, 26 

E3 ORFs 6, 9, 11 

E3 Poly-A Sites 3, 26 

Protein IVa2 Promoter 4 

Protein IVa2 Splice Sites 20, 26 

Protein IVa2 Poly-A Site 26 

E2 Early Promoter 4, 15 

E2 Late Promoter 4,5 

E2 Splice Sites 20, 26 

E2 ORFs 7, 11 

E2 Poly-A Sites 19, 26 

U exon Promoter 17 

U exon ORF 16 

E4 Promoter 4, 18 

E4 Splice Sites 20, 26 

E4 ORFs 10, 11, 24, 25 

E4 Poly-A Site 26 
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Plasmid 
Name Serotype Description 

CMBT-
324 Ad5 

GFP-E1A, Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH but with incorrect poly-A tail on the 
Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH ORF 

CMBT-
325 Ad5 

GFP-E1A, Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH but with correct poly-A tail on the 
Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH ORF 

CMBT-
326 Ad5 

GFP-E1A, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
327 Ad5 

GFP-E1A, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-
GS-EGFRVHH 

CMBT-
341 Ad5 GFP-E1A, everything else wt 

CMBT-
342 Ad5 GFP-E1A, mCherry-ADP 

CMBT-
343 Ad5 GFP-E1A, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, mCherry-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
344 Ad5 GFP-E1A, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, tdTomato-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
345 Ad5 GFP-E1A, Fiber-GS-mCherry 

CMBT-
346 Ad5 GFP-E1A, Fiber-GS-tdTomato 

CMBT-
347 Ad5 

GFP-E1A, mCherry-ADP, Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH but with incorrect 
poly-A tail 

CMBT-
348 Ad5 

GFP-E1A, mcherry-ADP, Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH but with correct 
version of poly-A tail 

CMBT-
349 Ad5 

GFP-E1A, mCherry-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, EGFRVHH-GS-
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
350 Ad5 

GFP-E1A, mCherry-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, EGFRVHH-GS-
FKBP-GS-EGFRVHH, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
351 Ad5 GFP-E1A, mCherry-ADP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
352 Ad5 YPet-E1A, everything else wt 

CMBT-
353 Ad5 YPet-E1A, mCherry-ADP 

CMBT-
354 Ad5 YPet-E1A, mCherry-ADP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
355 Ad5 YPet-E1A, mCherry-ADP, Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH (Incorrect Poly-A) 

CMBT-
356 Ad5 YPet-E1A, mCherry-ADP, Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH 
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CMBT-
357 Ad5 

YPet-E1A, mCherry-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, EGFRVHH-GS-
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
358 Ad5 

YPet-E1A, mCherry-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, 
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-GS-EGFRVHH 

CMBT-
360 Ad5 mCherry-ADP, everything else wt 

CMBT-
366 Ad5 RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, mCherry-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
367 Ad5 RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, tdTomato-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
368 Ad5 Fiber-GS-mCherry 

CMBT-
369 Ad5 Fiber-GS-tdTomato 

CMBT-
370 Ad5 YPet-E1A, Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH (Incorrect Poly-A) 

CMBT-
371 Ad5 YPet-E1A, Fiber-GS-EGFRVHH 

CMBT-
372 Ad5 

YPet-E1A, RIDRID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
373 Ad5 

YPet-E1A, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-
GS-EGFRVHH 

CMBT-
374 Ad5 Ypet-E1A, mCherry, ADP 

CMBT-
375 Ad5 YPet-E1A, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
376 Ad5 YPet-E1A, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
377 Ad5 Ypet-E1A,  ADP[M1I, S15(stop)] 
CMBT-
378 Ad5 YPet-E1A, mCherry-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
379 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A 

CMBT-
385 Ad5 YPet-E1A, FRB*-Fiber 

CMBT-
386 Ad5 YPet-E1A, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB*-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
387 Ad5 

VPet-E1A, RIDRID, 14.7k, FRB*-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
388 Ad5 

YPet-E1A, RID, RID, 14.7k, FRB*-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-
GS-EGFRVHH 
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PCMN-
389 Ad5 YPet-E1A 

PCMN-
390 Ad5 Ypet-E1A, FRB-Fiber 

PCMN-
391 Ad5 Ypet-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

PCMN-
392 Ad5 

Ypet-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-EGFRVHH-GS-
FKBP 

PCMN-
393 Ad5 

Ypet-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-GS-
EGFRVHH 

PCMN-
394 Ad5 Ypet-E1A, FRB*-Fiber 

PCMN-
395 Ad5 Ypet-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, FRB*-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

PCMN-
396 Ad5 

Ypet-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, FRB*-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-EGFRVHH-GS-
FKBP 

PCMN-
397 Ad5 

Ypet-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, FRB*-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-GS-
EGFRVHH 

CMBT-
401 Ad5 Ypet-E1A, "attB Linker"-ADP 

CMBT-
402 Ad5 YPet-E1A, mCherry-GS-ADP 

CMBT-
403 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
404 Ad5 mCherry-ADP, YPet-P2A-Fiber 

CMBT-
405 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-ADP, Ypet-P2A-Fiber 

PA-406 Ad34 Ypet-P2A-Fiber 

CMBT-
407 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-Fiber 

CMBT-
408 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[M1V,I90stop] 

CMBT-
409 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[H260A] 

CMBT-
410 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E4-ORF3[E52L,E53L] 

CMBT-
411 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E4-ORF3[E52P,E53P] 

CMBT-
412 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-Δ55k[M1V, I90stop], E4-ORF3[E52L,E53L] 

CMBT-
413 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-Δ55k[M1V, I90stop], E4-ORF3[E52P,E53P] 

CMBT-
414 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[H260A], E4-ORF3[E52L,E53L] 
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CMBT-
415 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[H260A], E4-ORF3[E52P,E53P] 

CMBT-
416 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[R240A] 

CMBT-
417 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[R240A], E4-ORF3[E52L,E53L] 

CMBT-
418 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[R240A], E4-ORF3[E52P,E53P] 

PA-420 Ad34 wt 

PCMN-
421 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-ADP, all else wt 

PCMN-
422 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A, all else wt 

PCMN-
423 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, FRB-Fiber, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
424 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A, Fiber-P2A (incorrect poly-A) 

CMBT-
425 Ad5 Ypet-P2A-E1A, Fiber-GS-P2A (incorrect poly-A) 

CMBT-
426 Ad5 Fiber-P2A-YPet (incorrect poly-A) 

CMBT-
427 Ad5 Fiber-GS-P2A-YPet (incorrect poly-A) 

CMBT-
428 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A, ADP-P2A 

CMBT-
429 Ad5 ADP-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
430 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, ADP-P2A-mCherry-GS-FKBP, FRB-
Fiber 

CMBT-
431 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, mCherry-GS-FKBP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
432 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet, all else wt 

CMBT-
433 Ad5 YPet-E1A, mCherry-P2A-ADP-GS-Flag 

PCMN-
434 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[H260A] 

PCMN-
435 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, E1B-Δ55k[M1V, I90stop] 

CMBT-
436 Ad5 YPet-E1A, ADP-GS-Flag 

CMBT-
437 Ad5 YPet-E1A, Flag-GS-ADP 

PCMN-
438 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-YPet,RIDRID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber 
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PCMN-
439 Ad5 

E1B-55K-P2A-YPet, RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, 
FRB-Fiber 

PCMN-
440 Ad5 

E1B-55K-P2A-YPet, RIDRID, 14.7k, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-P2A-
ADP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
443 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A, Fiber-P2A (correct poly-A) 

CMBT-
444 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A, Fiber-GS-P2A (correct poly-A) 

CMBT-
445 Ad5 Fiber-P2A-YPet (correct poly-A) 

CMBT-
446 Ad5 Fiber-GS-P2A-YPet (correct poly-A) 

CMBT-
447 Ad5 RIDRID, 14.7k, ADP-P2A-YPet-GS-FKBP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
448 Ad5 RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::YPet-GS-FKBP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
449 Ad5 RIDRID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber-GS-P2A-YPet-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
450 Ad5 RIDRID, 14.7k, YPet-GS-FKBP-P2A-ADP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
451 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-E1A, RIDRID, 14.7k, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-P2A-
ADP, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
455 Ad5 E1A-P2A-mCherry, all else wt 

CMBT-
456 Ad5 E1B-55k-P2A-YPet, all else wt 

CMBT-
457 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E4-ORF2, all else wt 

CMBT-
458 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-mCherry,RIDRID, 14.7k, ADP-P2A-YPet-GS-FKBP, 
FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
459 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-mCherry,RIDRID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber-GS-P2A-YPet-
GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
460 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-mCherry,RIDRID, 14.7k, YPet-GS-FKBP-P2A-ADP, 
FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
461 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-mCherry,RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::YPet-GS-FKBP, FRB-
Fiber 

CMBT-
462 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-E1A,RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, FRB-
Fiber 

CMBT-
464 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-E1A, RIDRID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber-GS-P2A-
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

CMBT-
465 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A, FRB-Fiber 
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CMBT-
466 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A,RIDRID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
467 Ad5 YPet-P2A-E1A,RIDRID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
468 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-E1A,RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, FRB-
Fiber 

CMBT-
477 Ad5 E1A-P2A-mCherry,RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::YPet 

CMBT-
478 Ad5 E1A-P2A-mCherry, YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
479 Ad5 E1A-P2A-mCherry, Fiber-GS-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
480 Ad5 Partial duplication of E1A poly-A and E1B promoter, YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
481 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-mCherry, ADP-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
482 Ad5 E1A(wt), EF1alpa::Tet-on,E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
483 Ad5 

E1A(wt),E1B-promoter(partial), EF1alpha::Tet-on, E1A-ploy-
A(Partial), E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
484 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), EF1alpha::Tet-On, E1B(wt), 

YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
485 Ad5 

TREG3G::E1A,E1B-promoter(partial), EF1alpha::Tet-On, E1A-pol-
A(partial), E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
486 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-E1A, RIDRID/14.7k, E3::EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

PCMN-
487 Ad5 Fiber-P2A-YPet (correct poly-A) 

PCMN-
488 Ad5 Fiber-GS-P2A-YPet (correct poly-A) 

CMBT-
489 Ad5 

E1A(wt), EF1alpa::Tet-on,E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k 

PCMN-
490 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-YPet, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K, E3::EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

PCMN-
491 Ad5 E1B-55k-P2A-YPet, all else wt 

CMBT-
492 Ad5 

E1A(wt), EF1alpa::Tet-on,E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP, 12.5k, RID, 

RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
499 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-mCherry 

CMBT-
500 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-mCherry, PVIII-P2A-YPet 
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CMBT-
501 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-mCherry, YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
502 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-mCherry, E3::YPet RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
503 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-mCherry, Fiber-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
504 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k, EF1::Tet-On 3G 

CMBT-
505 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k, E2F1::Tet-On 3G 

CMBT-
506 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), YPet-P2A-ADP, 12.5k, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, EF1::Tet-On 3G 

PCMN-
513 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP readout with E4ORF6/7 

PCMN-
514 Ad5 E1A[LXCXE], YPet-P2A-ADP, E4ORF6/7 

PCMN-
515 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP readout with E1A[C124G] and E4ORF6/7 

PCMN-
516 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP readout with E1A[2-11] and E4ORF6/7 

PCMN-
517 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP readout with E1A[Y47H, C124G] and E4ORF6/7 

PCMN-
518 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-ADP readout with E1A[2-11, Y47H, C124G] and 

E4ORF6/7 

CMBT-
519 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), EF1alpa::Tet-On, E1B(wt), 

YPet-P2A-ADP, 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
520 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
521 Ad5 

E1B-55k-P2A-mCherry, YPet-P2A-ADP, 12.5k, RID, RID, 

14.7k 

CMBT-
522 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), CMV::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-

P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
523 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), E2F1::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-

P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
524 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k, CMV::Tet-On 3G 

CMBT-
525 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), YPet-P2A-ADP, 12.5k, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-On 3G 

CMBT-
526 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), YPet-P2A-ADP, 12.5k, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, E2F1::Tet-On 3G 

CMBT-
527 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), CMV::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-

P2A-ADP, 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 
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CMBT-
528 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), E2F1::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-

P2A-ADP, 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
529 Ad5 E1A-ERT2, YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
530 Ad5 YPet-P2A-DNA Polymerase 

CMBT-
534 Ad5 PVIII-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
535 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

PCMN-
536 Ad5 

E1B-55K-P2A-YPet, RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::EGFRVHH-GS-
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, FRB-Fiber 

PCMN-
537 Ad5 

E1B-55K-P2A-YPet, RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP-
GS-EGFRVHH, FRB-Fiber 

CMBT-
541 Ad5 

TRE3G::YPet-P2A-E1A (with cloning remnant), 12.k,  mCherry-

P2A-ADP, RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k, EF1::Tet-On 3G 

CMBT-
542 Ad5 

TRE3G::YPet-P2A-E1A (with cloning remnant), 12.k,  mCherry-

P2A-ADP, RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-On 3G 

CMBT-
543 Ad5 

TRE3G::YPet-P2A-E1A (with cloning remnant), 12.k,  mCherry-

P2A-ADP, RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k, E2F1::Tet-On 3G 

CMBT-
544 Ad5 

TRE3G::YPet-P2A-E1A (with cloning remnant), EF1::Tet-on, 
E1B(wt) 

CMBT-
545 Ad5 

TRE3G::YPet-P2A-E1A (with cloning remnant), E2F1::Tet-on, 
E1B(wt) 

CMBT-
546 Ad5 

TRE3G::YPety-P2A-E1A (with cloning remnant), CMV::Tet-on, 
E1B(wt) 

PCMN-
547 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, E4-ORF3[M1V, M19stop, M44stop, M50stop] 

PCMN-
548 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[M1V,I90stop], E4-ORF3[M1V, 
M19stop, M44stop, M50stop] 

CMBT-
549 Ad5  YPet-P2A-ADP, RID,RID, 14.7k, EF1::Tet-on, TRE3G:E4 

CMBT-
550 Ad5  YPet-P2A-ADP, RID,RID, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-on, TRE3G:E4 

CMBT-
551 Ad5  YPet-P2A-ADP, RID,RID, 14.7k, E2F1::Tet-on, TRE3G:E4 

CMBT-
552 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A*-mCherry 

CMBT-
553 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A*-mCherry, PVIII-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
554 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A*-mCherry, YPet-P2A-ADP 
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CMBT-
555 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A*-mCherry, E3::YPet RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
556 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A*-mCherry, Fiber-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
557 Ad5 TRE3G::E1B, YPet-P2A-ADP RID, RID, 14.7k, EF1::Tet-On 

CMBT-
558 Ad5 TRE3G::E1B, YPet-P2A-ADP RID, RID, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-On 

CMBT-
559 Ad5 TRE3G::E1B, YPet-P2A-ADP RID, RID, 14.7k, E2F1::Tet-On 

CMBT-
560 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-ADP, all else wt 

CMBT-
561 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-YPet, ADP[M1I, S15stop] 

PCMN-
562 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[H260A], E4-ORF3[E52P,E53P] 

PCMN-
563 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[R240A] 

PCMN-
564 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, E1B-55K[R240A], E4-ORF3[E52P,E53P] 

CMBT-
566 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID[M1K] 
CMBT-
567 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, RID[M1K, C30G, M60stop] 
CMBT-
568 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, 14.7k[M1K, M9stop, M31stop, M39stop] 

CMBT-
569 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST 

CMBT-
570 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST, ADP[mCherry] 

CMBT-
583 Ad5 

E1B-55K[M1V,I90stop], YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 114.7k, 

EF1::Tet-On, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
584 Ad5 

E1B-55K[M1V,I90stop], YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 114.7k, 
CMV::Tet-On, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
585 Ad5 

E1B-55K[M1V,I90stop], YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 114.7k, 
E2F1::Tet-On, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
586 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1B, YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 114.7k, EF1::Tet-On,  
E4orf3[E52P/E53P] 

CMBT-
587 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1B, YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 114.7k, CMV::Tet-On,  
E4orf3[E52P/E53P] 
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CMBT-
588 Ad5 

TRE3G::E1B, YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 114.7k, E2F1::Tet-On, 
E4orf3[E52P/E53P] 

CMBT-
590 Ad5 YPet-GS-(DNA Polymerase) 

CMBT-
593 Ad5 

4X G-to-C mutations in the ITRS to elliminate transcription binding 
sites.  Includes YPet-P2A-ADP readout. 

CMBT-
594 Ad5 

4X G-to-C mutations in the ITRS to elliminate transcription binding 
sites.  Includes YPet-P2A-ADP readout.  Replace E4 promoter with 
TRE3G promoter and express Tet-On from EF1a promoter located 
in E3 region. 

CMBT-
595 Ad5 

4X G-to-C mutations in the ITRS to elliminate transcription binding 
sites.  Includes YPet-P2A-ADP readout.  Replace E4 promoter with 
TRE3G promoter and express Tet-On from CMV promoter located 
in E3 region. 

CMBT-
596 Ad5 

4X G-to-C mutations in the ITRS to elliminate transcription binding 
sites.  Includes YPet-P2A-ADP readout.  Replace E4 promoter with 
TRE3G promoter and express Tet-On from E2F1 promoter located 
in E3 region. 

CMBT-
598 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID 14.7k 

CMBT-
599 Ad5 ADP[mCherry] 

CMBT-
600 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V,  I90 stop], mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k 

CMBT-
601 Ad5 E1B-55k[M1V,  I90 stop], ADP[mCherry], RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
602 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST , Fiber-mCherry 

CMBT-
603 Ad5 ADP[mCherry],  RID, RID, and 14.7k 

CMBT-
604 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A 

CMBT-
605 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 

14.7k, SV40 Poly-A 
CMBT-
606 Ad5 ADP[mCherry], RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A 

CMBT-
607 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], ADP[mCherry], RIDRID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A 

CMBT-
608 Ad5 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A, 
PrMin::YPet 
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CMBT-
609 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 

14.7k, SV40 Poly-A, PrMin::YPet 

CMBT-
610 Ad5 ADP[mCherry], RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A, PrMin::YPet 

CMBT-
611 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], ADP[mCherry], RIDRID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A, PrMin::YPet 

CMBT-
612 Ad5 DBP-GS-BFP 

CMBT-
614 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, E4[E4::mCherry] 

CMBT-
615 Ad5 

 YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, EF1::Tet-on, 

E4[TRE3G::mCherry] 

CMBT-
616 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, E2F1::Tet-on, 

E4[TRE3G:mCherry] 

CMBT-
617 Ad5 

 YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-on, 

E4[TRE3G:mCherry] 

CMBT-
618 Ad5 

 4X G-to-C mutations in ITRS, YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k, EF1::Tet-on, E4[TRE3G::mCherry] 

CMBT-
619 Ad5 

 4X G-to-C mutations in ITRS, YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k, E2F1::Tet-on, E4[TRE3G:mCherry] 

CMBT-
620 Ad5 

 4X G-to-C mutations in ITRS,  YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k, CMV::Tet-on, E4[TRE3G:mCherry] 

CMBT-
621 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP RID, RID, 14.7k, EF1::Tet-On 

CMBT-
622 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID, RID, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-on 

CMBT-
623 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP RID, RID, 14.7k,  E2F1::Tet-On 

CMBT-
624 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP RID, RID, 14.7k,  EF1::Tet-Off, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
625 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID,RID, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-off, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
626 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP RID, RID, 14.7k,  E2F1::Tet-Off, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
629 Ad5 

E1A(wt),  EF1::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP RID, RID, 

14.7k , TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
630 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST, Fiber-T2A-mCherry 

CMBT-
631 Ad5 Fiber-GS-BFP 
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CMBT-
632 Ad5 Fiber-P2A-BFP 

CMBT-
633 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-E4-ORF2 

CMBT-
639 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
640 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, RID,RID, 14.7k, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
641 Ad5 

E1A(wt),  EF1::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, 

RID, 14.7k , TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
642 Ad5 

E1A(wt),  CMV::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, 

RID, 14.7k , TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
643 Ad5 

E1A(wt),  E2F1::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, 

RID, 14.7k , TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
644 Ad5  YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k , EF1a::Tet-On 

CMBT-
645 Ad5  YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k , CMV::Tet-On 

CMBT-
646 Ad5  YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k , E2F1::Tet-On 

CMBT-
647 Ad5 

E1A(wt),  EF1::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, 

RID, 14.7k  

CMBT-
648 Ad5 

E1A(wt),  CMV::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, 

RID, 14.7k  

CMBT-
649 Ad5 

E1A(wt),  E2F1::Tet-On, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, 

RID, 14.7k  

CMBT-
650 Ad5 

 YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k , EF1a::Tet-On, 
TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
651 Ad5 

 YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k , CMV::Tet-On, 
TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
652 Ad5 

 YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k , E2F1::Tet-On, 
TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
653 Ad5 

E1A(wt), EF1:Tet-On, minimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-

ADP12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
654 Ad5 

E1A(wt), CMV:Tet-On, Mimimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-

ADP12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
655 Ad5 

E1A(wt), E2F1:Tet-On, Minimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-

ADP12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
656 Ad5 

E1A(wt), EF1:Tet-On, minimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-

ADP12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
657 Ad5 

E1A(wt), CMV:Tet-On, Mimimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-

ADP12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k, TRE3G::E4 
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CMBT-
658 Ad5 

E1A(wt), E2F1:Tet-On, Minimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), YPet-P2A-

ADP12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
659 Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 
Poly-A, PrMin::YPet 

CMBT-
660 Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 
Poly-A, PrMin::YPet 

CMBT-
661 Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A]ADP[mCherry], RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 
Poly-A, PrMin::YPet 

CMBT-
662 Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A]ADP[mCherry], RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 
Poly-A, PrMin::YPet 

CMBT-
663 Ad5 TRE3G::E1A (with cloning remnant), all else wt 

CMBT-
664 Ad5 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k 

CMBT-
665 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 poly-A 

CMBT-
666 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 poly-A, PrMin::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
667 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 poly-A, PrMin::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
668 Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, SV40 poly-A, PrMin::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
669 Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, SV40 poly-A, PrMin::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
684 Ad5 

ADP[mCherry], RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A, PrMin::Tet-
On, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
685 Ad5 

ADP[mCherry], RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A, E2F1::Tet-
On, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
686 Ad5 

ADP[mCherry], RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A, CMV::Tet-
On, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
687 Ad5 

ADP[mCherry], RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A, EF1::Tet-
On. TRE3G::E4 

PCMN-
688 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST, C to T mutation in DNA Poly to make H5Ts149 

PCMN-
689 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST, C to T mutation in DNA Poly to make 
H5Ts149, Fiber-GS-mCherry 

PCMN-
690 Ad5 C to T mutation in DNA Poly to make H5Ts149, YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
691 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, SV40 poly-A on E4 side 
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CMBT-
692 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
693 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::YPet, SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
694 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet, SV40 Ploy-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
695 Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet, SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
696 Ad5 

E1B-55k[H240A],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet, SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

PCMN-
697 Ad34 PVIII-P2A-YPet 

PA-698 Ad5/Ad34 pVIII-P2A-YPet, Ad5 Fiber[Ad34 Fiber] 

CMBT-
699 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
E2F1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
700 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
CMV::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
701 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

EF1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
702 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
E2F1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
703 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
CMV::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
704 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

EF1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
705 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
706 Ad5 TRE3G::E2A, YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, E2F1:Tet-On 

CMBT-
707 Ad5 

E1A(wt), EF1:Tet-On, minimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), TRE3G::E2A, 

YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
708 Ad5 

E1A(wt), CMV:Tet-On, Mimimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), 

TRE3G::E2A, YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
709 Ad5 

E1A(wt), E2F1:Tet-On, Minimal SV40 Poly-A, E1B(wt), TRE3G::E2A, 

YPet-P2A-ADP 12.5k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
710 Ad5 

TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, E2F1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
711 Ad5 

TRE3G::E2A,12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 
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CMBT-
712 Ad5 

TRE3G::E2A,12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, Ef1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
713 Ad5 

TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
714 Ad5 

PrMin::YPet placed inside  E1A intron (forward) 12.5k, 6.7k, 

19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
715 Ad5 

PrMin::YPet placed inside E1A intron (reverse) 12.5k, 6.7k, 

19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
716 Ad5 

PrMin::YPet placed inside  E1A intron (forward), E1B-55k[M1V, 

I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 

14.7k 

CMBT-
717 Ad5 

PrMin::YPet placed inside  E1A intron (reverse), E1B-55k[M1V, 

I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 

14.7k 

CMBT-
718 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On(rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 
side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
719 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On(rev), 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
720 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, PrMin::YPet(for), RID, 

RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
722 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

PrMin::YPet(for), RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
723 Ad5 

E2 Transcription Binding Sites, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-

P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
724 

Ad5 

TRE3G::E2, E2 Transcription Binding Sites, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, E2F1::Tet-On (rev), 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
725 

Ad5 

TRE3G::E2, E2 Transcription Binding Sites, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, CMV::Tet-On (rev), 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
726 

Ad5 

TRE3G::E2, E2 Transcription Binding Sites, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, Ef1::Tet-On (rev), 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
727 

Ad5 

TRE3G::E2, E2 Transcription Binding Sites, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 
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CMBT-
728 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], TRE3G::E2, E2 Transcription Binding 

Sites, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
729 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
E2F1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
730 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
CMV::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
731 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

EF1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
732 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
733 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 
side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
734 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
E2F1::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
735 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
CMV::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
736 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

EF1::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
737 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
738 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 
side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
739 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
E2F1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 

CMBT-
740 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
CMV::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 

CMBT-
741 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

Ef1::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 

CMBT-
742 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 

CMBT-
743 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on L5 
side 

CMBT-
744 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
E2F1::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 

CMBT-
745 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
CMV::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 
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CMBT-
746 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

EF1::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 

CMBT-
747 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 

CMBT-
748 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (for), SV40 Poly-A on L5 side 

CMBT-
749 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
754 

Ad5 

ΔE1B-55K[M1V, I90stop, AA91-307], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
TRE3G:: E1B-55k (for), CMV::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A, ΔE4orf3 

CMBT-
755 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, E2F1::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
756 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, CMV::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
757 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, EF1::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
758 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
759 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::Tet-On 
(for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
760 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, E2F1::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A, 
TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
761 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, CMV::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A, 
TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
762 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, EF1::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A, 
TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
763 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A, 
TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
764 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::Tet-On 
(for), Tet-On Poly-A, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
765 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, PrMin::YPet (rev), RID, 

RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
766 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

PrMin::YPet (rev), RID, RID, 14.7k 
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CMBT-
767 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop, AA91-307],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet (rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
768 Ad5 

PrMin::YPet placed in front of  E1A intron (forward) 12.5k, 6.7k, 

19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
769 Ad5 

PrMin::YPet placed in front of E1A intron (reverse) 12.5k, 6.7k, 

19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
770 

Ad5 

PrMin::YPet placed in front of  E1A intron (forward), E1B-

55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RIDRID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
771 

Ad5 

PrMin::YPet placed in front of  E1A intron (reverse), E1B-

55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RIDRID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
772 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, TRE3G (rev), mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
773 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
TRE3G(rev), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
774 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, TRE3G(rev), mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, TRE3G(rev), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on 
E4 side 

CMBT-
775 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, TRE3G (for), mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
776 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
TRE3G(for), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
777 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, TRE3G(for), mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, TRE3G(for), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on 
E4 side 

CMBT-
778 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, TRE3G (rev), 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
779 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, TRE3G(rev), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
780 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, TRE3G(rev), 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, TRE3G(rev), 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
781 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, TRE3G (for), 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 
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CMBT-
782 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, TRE3G(for), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
783 

Ad5 

E1B-5k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, TRE3G(for), 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, TRE3G(for), PrMin::Tet-
On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
784 Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::YPet (for),minimal SV40 poly-A,E1B(wt), 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
785 Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On (for),minimal SV40 poly-A,E1B(wt), 

12.5k, 6.7k,19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
787 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

PrMin::YPet (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side, E4-ORF3 

CMBT-
790 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, E2F1::Tet-On (for),SV-40 Poly-A plus 
termination sequence 

CMBT-
791 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, CMV::Tet-On (for),SV-40 Poly-A plus 
termination sequence 

CMBT-
792 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, EF1::Tet-On (for),SV-40 Poly-A plus 
termination sequence 

CMBT-
793 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::Tet-On (for),SV-40 Poly-A plus 
termination sequence 

CMBT-
794 

Ad5 

E1B-55K[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::Tet-On 
(for),SV-40 Poly-A plus termination sequence 

CMBT-
795 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, E2F1::Tet-On (for),SV-40 Poly-A plus 
termination sequence, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
796 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, CMV::Tet-On (for),SV-40 Poly-A plus 
termination sequence, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
797 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 

SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, EF1::Tet-On (for),SV-40 Poly-A plus 
termination sequence, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
798 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::Tet-On (for),SV-40 Poly-A plus 
termination sequence, TRE3G::E4 
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CMBT-
799 

Ad5 

E1B-55K[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::Tet-On 
(for),SV-40 Poly-A plus termination sequence, TRE3G::E4 

CMBT-
812 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, YPet (for) 

CMBT-
813 

Ad5 

TRE3G (rev) placed before pVIII ORF, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On (rev), 
SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
814 

Ad5 

E1B-55K[M1V, I90stop], TRE3G (rev) placed before pVIII ORF, 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
815 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], TRE3G (rev) placed before pVIII ORF, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
816 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], TRE3G (rev) placed before pVIII ORF, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
817 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::YPet, minimal SV40 poly-A, ΔE1B-55K[M1V, 

I90stop,AA91-307], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
818 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On, minimal SV40 poly-A, ΔE1B-55K[M1V, 

I90stop,AA91-307], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
828 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On(rev), SV40 Poly-A on 
E4 side 

CMBT-
829 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::Tet-On(rev), SV40 Poly-A on 
E4 side 

CMBT-
830 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On, minimal SV40 poly-A, TRE3G(rev) placed 

between E2 early promoter and pVIII ORF, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
831 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On, minimal SV40 poly-A, ΔE1B-55K[M1V, 

I90stop,AA91-307], TRE3G(rev) placed between E2 early 

promoter and pVIII ORF, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
832 Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On, minimal SV40 poly-A, TRE3G::E2, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
833 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On, minimal SV40 poly-A, ΔE1B-55K[M1V, 

I90stop,AA91-307], TRE3G::E2, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-

P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 
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CMBT-
840 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::YPet,minimal SV40 poly-A, ΔE1B-55K[M1V, 

I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k 

CMBT-
841 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On,minimal SV40 poly-A, ΔE1B-55K[M1V, 

I90stop], TRE3G::E2, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
842 Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::YPet,minimal SV40 poly-A, E1B-55K[H260A], 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
843 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On,minimal SV40 poly-A, E1B-55K[H260A], 

TRE3G::E2, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
844 Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::YPet,minimal SV40 poly-A, E1B-55K[R240A], 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
845 

Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On,minimal SV40 poly-A, E1B-55K[R240A], 

TRE3G::E2, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
846 Ad5 

E1A(wt), PrMin::Tet-On,minimal SV40 poly-A, TRE3G::E2, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
847 Ad5 Hexon-P2A-YPet, all else wt 

CMBT-
848 Ad5 

Hexon-P2A-Ypet, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mChery-P2A-ADPRID, 

RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
851 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-ADP, SV40 poly-A on E4 side 

PCMN-
852 Ad5 pVIII-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
853 Ad5/34 pVIII-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad34 Shaft + Ad34 Knob 

PCMN-
854 Ad34 all wt 

PCMN-
855 Ad34 pVIII-P2A-YPet, all else wt 

PCMN-
856 Ad9 all wt 

PCMN-
857 Ad9 pVIII-P2A-YPet, all else wt 

PCMN-
858 Ad5 

Δ12.5k, Δ6.7k, Δ19k, YPet-P2A-ADP, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K + EGFRVHH-
GS-FKBP, FRB-TtoL-Fiber 

PCMN-
859 Ad5 

Δ12.5k, Δ6.7k, Δ19k, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K + EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, FRB-
TtoL-Fiber 

PCMN-
860 Ad5 

 YPet-P2A-ADP, ΔRIDα/β/14.7K + EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, FRB-TtoL-
Fiber 
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PCMN-
862 Ad5 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDa, RIDb, 14.7k 

CMBT-
863 Ad5 YPet-P2A-Hexon, all else wt 

CMBT-
864 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-Hexon, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mChery-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k 

PCMN-
866 Ad5/Ad34 E1B-55k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 Tail + Ad34 Shaft + Ad34 Knob 

PCMN-
867 Ad9 E1B-55k-P2A-YPet, all else wt 

PCMN-
868 Ad34 E1B-55k-P2A-YPet, all else wt 

PCMN-
869 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k 

PCMN-
870 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k 

PCMN-
871 Ad5 mCherry-P2A-ADP 

PCMN-
872 Ad5 

E1B-55K-P2A-YPet, RIDRID, 14.7k, E3::EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, 
FRB-TotL-Fiber 

CMBT-
873 Ad5 YPet-P2A-pVIII 

PCMN-
874 Ad5 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k 

PCMN-
875 Ad5/Ad9 E1B-55k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 Tail + Ad9 Shaft + Ad9 Knob 

CMBT-
876 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST, mCherry-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
877 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
878 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-YPet-PEST, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
879 Ad5 E1A-P2A-PEST, mCherry-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
880 Ad5 E1A-P2A-PEST, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
881 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-PEST, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
882 Ad5 E1A-PEST, mCherry-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
883 Ad5 E1A-PEST, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
884 Ad5 

E1A-PEST, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k 
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CMBT-
885 Ad5 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k 

CMBT-
886 Ad5 DBP-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
887 Ad5 E3-14.7k-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
888 Ad9 E3-14.8k-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
889 Ad34 E3-15k-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
890 Ad5 E3-14.7k-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
891 Ad5 YPet-GS-pVII 

CMBT-
892 Ad5 YPet-P2A-pVII 

CMBT-
893 Ad5 pVII-GS-YPet 

CMBT-
894 Ad5 pVII-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
895 

Ad5 

TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, PrMin::ADP-P2A-Tet-On(rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 
side 

CMBT-
896 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::ADP-P2A-Tet-
On(rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
897 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::ADP-P2A-Tet-On(rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
898 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::ADP-P2A-Tet-On(rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
899 Ad5 YPet[G25D]-GS-pVII 

CMBT-
900 Ad5 E4-ORF3-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
901 Ad5 E1B-55K-P2A-YPet + 2AA's from c-term of E1B-55k 

PCMN-
902 Ad9 E1B-55K-P2A-YPet + 2AA's from c-term of E1B-55k 

PCMN-
903 Ad34 E1B-55K-P2A-YPet + 2AA's from c-term of E1B-55k 

CMBT-
904 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, plus RID fragment 
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CMBT-
905 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID, RID, 

14.7k 

CMBT-
906 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID, RID, 14.7k, 

E4-ORF6/7

CMBT-
907 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID, 

RID, 14.7k, E4-ORF6/7 

CMBT-
908 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID, RID, 14.7k, 
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP

CMBT-
909 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID, RID, 14.7k, 
FRB-TtoL-Fiber

CMBT-
910 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP,  RID, RID, 14.7k, 
EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP, FRB-TtoL-Fiber

CMBT-
916 

Ad5 

TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet-P2A-Tet-On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 
side 

CMBT-
917 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet-P2A-Tet-
On (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
918 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet-P2A-Tet-On (rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
919 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], TRE3G::E2A, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet-P2A-Tet-On (rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side 

PCMN-
920 Ad5 5/9/9 14.7k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad9 Shaft + Ad9 Knob 

PCMN-
921 Ad5 5/34/34 14.7k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad34 Shaft + Ad34 Knob 

PCMN-
922 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], YPet-P2A-ADP 

CMBT-
925 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::ADP-P2A-Tet-On, SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
926 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::ADP-P2A-Tet-On, SV40 Poly-A on 
E4 side 

CMBT-
927 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::YPet-P2A-Tet-On, SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
928 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::YPet-P2A-Tet-On, SV40 Poly-A on 
E4 side 
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CMBT-
929 

Ad5 

ΔE1B-55K[M1V, I90stop, AA91-307], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
TRE3G:: E1B-55k (for), E2F1::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A, ΔE4orf3 

CMBT-
930 

Ad5 

ΔE1B-55K[M1V, I90stop, AA91-307], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
TRE3G:: E1B-55k (for), EF1A::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A, ΔE4orf3 

CMBT-
931 

Ad5 

ΔE1B-55K[M1V, I90stop, AA91-307], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
CMV::E1B-55k (for), Tet-On Poly-A, ΔE4orf3 

CMBT-
932 

Ad5 

L3-Endoprotease, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: 
Endoprotease (for), CMV::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
933 

Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA 
Binding Protein (for), CMV::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
934 Ad5 YPet-GS-ADP 

CMBT-
935 Ad5 ADP[YPet] 

CMBT-
936 Ad5 14.7k-P2A-YPet 

CMBT-
937 Ad5 RIDRID, 14.7k, E3B::YPet 

CMBT-
938 Ad5 Fiber-GS-YPet 

PCMN-
945 Ad3 all wt 

PCMN-
946 Ad3 15.3k-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
949 Ad5 5/3/3 14.7k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad3 Shaft + Ad3 Knob 

PCMN-
950 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
951 Ad3 3/5/5 15.3k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad3 tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad5 Knob 

PCMN-
952 Ad9 9/5/5 14.8k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad9 tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad5 Knob 

PCMN-
953 Ad34 34/5/5 15k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad34 tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad5 Knob 

PCMN-
962 Ad5 5/5/3 14.7k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad3 Knob 
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PCMN-
963 Ad5 5/5/9 14.7k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad9 Knob 

PCMN-
964 Ad5 5/5/34 14.7k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad34 Knob 

PCMN-
965 Ad3 3/3/5 15.3k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad3 tail + Ad3 Shaft + Ad5 Knob 

PCMN-
966 Ad9 9/9/5 14.8k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad9 tail + Ad9 Shaft + Ad5 Knob 

PCMN-
967 

Ad34 
34/34/5 15k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad34 tail + Ad34 Shaft + Ad5 Knob 

PCMN-
968 Ad5 DBP-P2A-YPet 

PA-969 Ad5 5/3/3 ΔE1-EF1α-[luc-GFP]-miR122; fiber chimera Ad5/3/3 

PA-970 Ad5 5/9/9 ΔE1-EF1α-[luc-GFP]-miR122; fiber chimera Ad5/9/9 

PA-971 Ad5 5/34/34 ΔE1-EF1α-[luc-GFP]-miR122; fiber chimera Ad5/34/34 

PA-972 
Ad34 
34/34/5 ΔE1-EF1α-[luc-GFP]-miR122; fiber chimera Ad34/34/5 

PA-973 Ad34 34/5/5 ΔE1-EF1α-[luc-GFP]-miR122; fiber chimera Ad34/5/5 

PA-979 Ad34 ΔE1-EF1α-[luc-GFP]-miR122 

CMBT-
991 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA 
Binding Protein (for), E2F1::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
992 Ad5 

E1A[AA6-285], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: E1A (for), 
CMV::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
993 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side,  CMV::DNA 
Bindnig Protein (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
994 Ad5 

E1A[AA6-285], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side,  CMV::E1A, Tet-On Poly-A 

PCMN-
995 

Ad34 
34/5/34 15k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad34 Tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad34 Knob 

PCMN-
996 Ad5 

YPet-P2A-ADP, RID[M1K], RID[M1K, C30G, M60stop], 

14.7k[M1K, M9stop, M31stop, M39stop] 

PCMN-
997 Ad5 RID[M1K], RID[M1K, C30G, M60stop], 14.7k-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
998 Ad34 34/5/5 

10.1k[M1K, V17I], 14.9k[M1K, C33G, M57Stop], 15k-P2A-YPet, 
Fiber = Ad34 tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad5 Knob 
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PCMN-
999 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], E3-12.5k, E3-6.7k, E3-19k, YPet-

P2A-ADP, E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1000 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], E3-6.7k, E3-12.5k, E3-19k, YPet-

P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1001 Ad34 34/5/5 

10.1k, 14.9k, 15k-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad34 tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad5 
Knob 

PCMN-
1002 Ad5 E3-12.5k, E3-6.7k, E3-19k, YPet-P2A-ADP 

PCMN-
1003 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 

14.7k,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1010 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], YPet-P2A-ADP, E3-RID, RID, 

14.7k, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1011 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, E3-RID, RID, 14.7k, EGFRVHH-GS-FKBP 

PCMN-
1012 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], YPet-P2A-ADP, FRB-TtoL-Fiber,  E4-
ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1013 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, FRB-TtoL-Fiber 

PCMN-
1014 Ad34/Ad5 

pVIII[Replace with Ad34 version of pVIII], YPet-P2A-ADP, Fiber = 
Ad34 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad5 knob (35,990bp, 1.035) 

PCMN-
1015 Ad34/Ad5 

pVIII[Replace with Ad34 version of pVIII], YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad34 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad5 knob 
(34,937bp, 1.005) 

PCMN-
1016 Ad34/Ad5 

pVIII[Replace with Ad34 version of pVIII], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad34 tail + Ad5 
shaft + Ad5 knob (33,433bp, 0.961) 

PCMN-
1017 Ad34/Ad5 

pVIII[Replace with Ad34 version of pVIII], YPet-P2A-ADP, Fiber = 
Ad34 tail + Ad34 shaft + Ad34 knob (35,222bp, 1.013) 

PCMN-
1018 Ad34/Ad5 

pVIII[Replace with Ad34 version of pVIII], YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad34 tail + Ad34 shaft + Ad34 knob 
(34,169bp, 0.983) 

PCMN-
1019 Ad34/Ad5 

pVIII[Replace with Ad34 version of pVIII], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

YPet-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad34 tail + Ad34 
shaft + Ad34 knob (32,665bp, 0.939) 

PCMN-
1020 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, EGFRVHH-GS-

FKBP-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, FRB-Fiber,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1021 MAV1 wt 

PCMN-
1022 MAV1 E3-Glycoprotein-P2A-YPet 
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PCMN-
1023 MAV1 E3-Glycoprotein-P2A-Renilla_Luciferase 

PCMN-
1024 Ad34 ΔE1B-54.9k[M1V, V89STOP], 15k-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
1025 Ad34 15k-P2A-YPet, E4-ORF3 

PCMN-
1026 Ad34 ΔE1B-54.9k[M1V, V89STOP], 15k-P2A-YPet, E4-ORF3 

PCMN-
1027 Ad5 E4-ORF2, all else WT 

PCMN-
1028 Ad5 Flag-E4-Orf2, all else WT 

PCMN-
1031 Ad5 E1A-YPet, all else WT 

PCMN-
1032 Ad5 

12.5k[M1K], 6.7k[M1K], 19k[M1K, V31stop, E39stop, C46stop, 

E51stop], YPet-P2A-ADP, RID[M1K], RID[M1K, C30G, 

M60stop], 14.7k[M1K, M9stop, M31stop, M39stop] 

PCMN-
1033 Ad5 YPet-P2A-ADP, Ad9 E4-ORF2 

PCMN-
1034 Ad5 Ad9 E4-ORF2 

PCMN-
1035 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, EGFRVHH-GS-

YPet-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1036 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, EGFRVHH-P2A-

ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1037 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP, 

RIDRID, 14.7k, E3B::EGFRVHH,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1038 Ad5 RID, RID, 14.7k-P2A-YPet 

PCMN-
1039 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP, 

RIDRID, 14.7k, E4-ORF3 

PCMN-
1041 Ad5/Ad34 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, Fiber 
= Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob 

PCMN-
1042 Ad5/Ad34 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, YPet-P2A-ADP, 

RIDRID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob,  

E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1047 Ad5/Ad34 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], (Renilla Luc)-P2A-ADP, Fiber = Ad5 

tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1048 Ad5/Ad34 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, (Renilla Luc)-

P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + 

Ad34 knob,  E4-ORF6/7 
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PCMN-
1055 Ad5/Ad34 YPet-P2A-ADP, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob 

PCMN-
1056 Ad5/Ad34 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], YPet-P2A-ADP, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 

shaft + Ad34 knob,  E4-ORF6/7 

CMBT-
1057 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), E2F1::Tet-On (for), Tet-On 

Poly-A, E4-ORF6/7 

CMBT-
1058 Ad5 E1A-YPet, all else WT 

CMBT-
1059 Ad5 

Duplicate section of L4-33kDa protein after E2 early promoter 

(Contains all AAs with alternate CODONs).  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k (34,267bp, 0.954) 

CMBT-
1060 Ad5 

Duplicate section of L4-33kDa protein after E2 early promoter 
(Contains all AAs with alternate CODONs).  E2 Early promoter Inr 

flanked by Tet-O binding sequences.  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k (34,286bp, 0.954) 

CMBT-
1061 Ad5 

Duplicate section of L4-33kDa protein after E2 early promoter 
(Contains all AAs with alternate CODONs).  E2 Early promoter Inr 

flanked by Tet-O binding sequences.  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, PrMin::TetR (rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side (35,553bp, 0.989) 

CMBT-
1062 Ad5 

E1B55k[M1V, I90stop], Duplicate section of L4-33kDa protein 
after E2 early promoter (Contains all AAs with alternate CODONs).  
E2 Early promoter Inr flanked by Tet-O binding sequences.  

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::TetR (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side (35,553bp, 0.989) 

CMBT-
1063 Ad5 

Duplicate section of L4-33kDa protein after E2 early promoter 
(Contains all AAs with alternate CODONs).  E2 Early promoter Inr 

flanked by Tet-O binding sequences.  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, CMV::TetR (rev), SV40 
Poly-A on E4 side (35,684bp, 0.993) 

CMBT-
1064 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, CMV-Tet-O:: 
DNA Binding Protein (for), CMV::TetR (for), Tet-On Poly-A  
(36,509bp, 1.016) 

CMBT-
1065 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, CMV-Tet-O:: 
DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::TetR (for), Tet-On Poly-A 
(36,299bp, 1.010) 
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CMBT-
1066 Ad5 

E1B55k[M1V, I90stop], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 

19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on 
L5 side, CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::TetR (for), 
Tet-On Poly-A  (36,299bp, 1.010) 

PCMN-
1070 Ad5 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, 14.7k-P2A-YPet (37,494, 1.043) 

CMBT-
1076 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
SV40 poly-A on L5 side, CMV::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1077 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
SV40 poly-A on L5 side, E2F1::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1078 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
SV40 poly-A on L5 side, MUC1::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1079 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
SV40 poly-A on L5 side, Ptf1aRE::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1080 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA 
Binding Protein (for), MUC1::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

PCMN-
1087 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, EGFRVHH-P2A-

ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 

knob, E4-ORF6/7 (33,570bp, 0.934) 

PCMN-
1091 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, EGFRVHH-GS-

FKBP-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k-P2A-YPet, FRB-Fiber,  E4-
ORF6/7 (35,310bp, 0.982) 

PCMN-
1092 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, EGFRVHH-P2A-

ADP, RIDRID, 14.7K-P2A-YPet, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + 

Ad34 knob, E4-ORF6/7 (34,737bp, 0.966) 

CMBT-
1093 Ad5 

E1B55k[H260A], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::TetR (for), Tet-On 
Poly-A  (36,299bp, 1.010) 

CMBT-
1094 Ad5 

E1B55k[R240A], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::TetR (for), Tet-On 
Poly-A  (36,299bp, 1.010) 

CMBT-
1105 Ad5 

ΔE1A/E1B + EF1α::YPet 

CMBT-
1106 Ad5 

ΔE1A/E1B + EF1α::YPet, Fiber = 5/5/34 

CMBT-
1107 Ad5 

ΔE1A/E1B + EF1α::YPet, Fiber = 5/5/3 
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CMBT-
1108 Ad5 

ΔE1A/E1B + EF1α::YPet, Fiber = 5/5/9 

CMBT-
1120 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, E2F1::YPet (rev), E4-
ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1121 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet, 14.7k-P2A-mCherry 

CMBT-
1131 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop],  E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-
A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::Tet-On 
(for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
1132 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA 
Binding Protein (for), Tet-On Poly-A (rev), MUC1::Tet-On (rev) 

CMBT-
1133 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop],  E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-
A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), Tet-On Poly-A 
(rev), PrMin::Tet-On (rev) 

CMBT-
1134 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, CMV-Tet-O:: 
DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::TetR (Rev), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
1135 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-
A on L5 side, CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::TetR 
(Rev), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
1136 Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::TetR (Rev), Tet-On 
Poly-A  

CMBT-
1137 Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::TetR (Rev), Tet-On 
Poly-A 

CMBT-
1138 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: YPet (for), CMV::Tet-On (for), Tet-
On Poly-A 

PCMN-
1139 Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, RIDRID, 

14.7k, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob,  E4-ORF6/7 

PCMN-
1142 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet, 14.7k-P2A-mCherry 

PCMN-
1143 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet, RID, RID, 14.7k 
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PCMN-
1144 Ad5 

 E1A-P2A-YPet, RID[M1K], RID[M1K, C30G, M60stop], 

14.7k[M1K, M9stop, M31stop, M39stop] 

PCMN-
1145 Ad5 E1A-P2A-YPet, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, RID, RID, 14.7k 

PCMN-
1146 Ad5 

E1A-P2A-YPet, 12.5k[M1K], 6.7k[M1k], 19k[M1K, V31stop, 

E39stop, C46stop, E51stop], RID[M1K], RID[M1K, C30G, 

M60stop], 14.7k[M1K, M9stop, M31stop, M39stop] 

CMBT-
1154 Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A],  E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), Tet-On Poly-A (rev), 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev) 

CMBT-
1155 Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A],  E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), Tet-On Poly-A (rev), 
PrMin::Tet-On (rev) 

PCMN-
1162 Ad5 NanoLuc-P2A-ADP 

PCMN-
1163 Ad5 E3-14.7k-P2A-NanoLuc 

CMBT-
1171 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
SV40 poly-A on L5 side, PSES::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1172 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA 
Binding Protein (for), PSES::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
1173 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA 
Binding Protein (for), Tet-On Poly-A (rev), PSES::Tet-On (rev) 

CMBT-
1180 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], Duplicate section of L4-33kDa protein after E2 
early promoter (Contains all AAs with alternate CODONs).  E2 

Early promoter Inr flanked by Tet-O binding sequences.  12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::TetR (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
1181 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], Duplicate section of L4-33kDa protein after E2 
early promoter (Contains all AAs with alternate CODONs).  E2 

Early promoter Inr flanked by Tet-O binding sequences.  12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
PrMin::TetR (rev), SV40 Poly-A on E4 side 

CMBT-
1187 

Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, Tet-On Poly-A (rev), CMV::Tet-On (rev), 
TRE3G:: YPet (rev) 
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CMBT-
1188 

Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-
A on L5 side, Tet-On Poly-A (rev),  PrMin::TetR (Rev), , CMV-Tet-
O:: DNA Binding Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1189 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, Tet-On Poly-A 
(rev), PSES::Tet-On (rev), TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1190 Ad5 ADP-YPet 

CMBT-
1194 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-
A on L5 side, Tet-On Poly-A (rev), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), TRE3G:: 
DNA Binding Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1195 Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
Tet-On Poly-A (rev), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), TRE3G:: DNA Binding 
Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1196 Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
Tet-On Poly-A (rev), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), TRE3G:: DNA Binding 
Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1197 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad4 Tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad34 
Knob, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), 
PSES::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 

CMBT-
1198 Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, Fiber= Ad5 Tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad34 
Knob, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, Tet-On Poly-A (rev), PSES::Tet-On 
(rev), TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1199 Ad5 

E1B-55K[H260A],  E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::Tet-On (for), Tet-On 
Poly-A 

CMBT-
1200 Ad5 

E1B-55K[R240A],  E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), PrMin::Tet-On (for), Tet-On 
Poly-A 

CMBT-
1202      
CMBT-AA Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob, SV40 poly-A on L5 side, 
PSES::YPet (rev) 
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CMBT-
1203      
CMBT-AB Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob, SV40 poly-A on L5 side, 
CMV::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1204      
CMBT-AC Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob, SV40 poly-A on L5 side, 
E2F1::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1205      
CMBT-AD Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob, SV40 poly-A on L5 side, 
MUC1::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1206      
CMBT-AE Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop],  12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, 

RIDRID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob, 
SV40 poly-A on L5 side, PrMin::YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1207      
CMBT-AF Ad5 

E1A[LXCXE], 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, 

RID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob, SV40 

Poly-A on L5 side, E2F1::YPet (rev), E4-ORF6/7 

CMBT-
1208      
CMBT-BA Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, Tet-On Poly-A 
(rev),  PrMin::TetR (Rev), , CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1209      
CMBT-BB Ad5 

E1B-55k[H260A], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
Tet-On Poly-A (rev),  PrMin::TetR (Rev), , CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding 
Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1210      
CMBT-BC Ad5 

E1B-55k[R240A], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, 

mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, 
Tet-On Poly-A (rev),  PrMin::TetR (Rev), , CMV-Tet-O:: DNA Binding 
Protein (rev) 

CMBT-
1211       
CMBT-DA Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RIDRID, 14.7k, 
Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 knob, SV40 poly-A on L5 side, 
PSES::YPet (rev) Corrected version of PSES 

CMBT-
1212      
CMBT-EA Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, Fiber = Ad5 Tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad34 
Knob, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (for), 
PSES::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A, corrected version of PSES 

CMBT-
1213      
CMBT-EB Ad5 

E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, Fiber= Ad5 Tail + Ad5 Shaft + Ad34 
Knob, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, Tet-On Poly-A (rev), PSES::Tet-On 
(rev), TRE3G:: DNA Binding Protein (rev), corrected version of PSES 

CMBT-
1214 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], , 12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-

ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-A on L5 side, TRE3G:: YPet 
(for), PrMin::Tet-On (for), Tet-On Poly-A 
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CMBT-
1215 Ad5 

12.5k, 6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, 
SV40 Poly-A on L5 side,  Tet-On Poly-A (rev), PrMin::Tet-On (rev), 
TRE3G:: YPet (rev) 

CMBT-
1216 Ad5 

E1B-55k[M1V, I90stop], E2-DNA Binding Protein, 12.5k, 

6.7k, 19k, mCherry-P2A-ADP, RID, RID, 14.7k, SV40 Poly-
A on L5 side, PrMin::DNA Binding Protein (rev) 

   

   

   

PCMN-
1250 Ad5/Ad34 

E1A[LXCXE], hexon[E451Q], Fiber = Ad5 tail + Ad5 shaft + Ad34 

knob,  E4-ORF6/7 

 

 




